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An ACCOUNT of RICHARD WILSON, Efq. LANDSCAPE 
PAINTER, F. R. A.X

[ With a ]

IT has been truly obferved, that accounts 
of the lives and actions of ingenious, 

learned, or worthy men, have been at
tended with beneficial effects to fociety, 
by exciting emulation, and creating a de
fire to equal or furpafs the noble efforts 
of Genius, Learning, or general Philan
thropy. This reflection firft gave rife to 
the prefent Memoir, which is the produc
tion of one who, knowing and efteeming 
the objeft of it, and having experienced 
obligations from him, felt it as a duty to 
endeavour to refcue the name of a worthy 
tnan and excellent artift from that ob
livion which, however, while any remains 
of tafte exift in this country, will never 
overtake his works.

Richard Wxlson was the fon of the 
Rev. John Willon, Reftor of Pineges 
in Montgomeryfhire, North-Wales, and 
'vas born Auguft I, 1714. Under his 
father he received an excellent claflical 
education, in the courfe of which he Ihew- 
td numberlefs inftances of his prevail ng 
love of the arts of defign. To indulge 
this propenfity, he was fent to London 
Jn the year 1729, under the patronage of 
Sir George Wynne, Bart, and there placed 
by him with Mr. T. Wright, a man of 
Neither fame nor ability, with whom he 
remained fix years, and afterwards fol
lowed portrait painting in London with 
fuccefs.

With a ftrong inclination for the fur
ther purfuit of his art, he determined to 
vifit Italy, and feme time in the year 
*749 he arrived at Venice, where he re
gained a year. At Venice he had the

’ortrait. ]

good fortune to meet with William Lock, 
Efq. an Englifh gentleman, with whom 
he travelled to Rome and through a good 
part of Italy. By this gentleman he was 
employed in taking (ketches of the coun
try through wh:ch they palled, and in 
painting Ibme landfcapes for him. A 
better patron than Mr. Lock Mr. Wilfoix 
could not eafily have found, as he was a 
very candid though accurate appreciator 
of the merit of an, and a very liberal re
warder of its efforts. During the reft of 
his life Mr. Wilton maintained a molt 
intimate friendfhip with this gentleman.

At Rome he formed an acquaintance 
with and cultivated the friendfhip of 
Vernet, the late celebrated French Marine 
Painter, who, on the light of fome of 
Wilfon’s works, adviled him to the pur
fuit of landfcape painting ; a recommen
dation which he gave a ferious attention 
to, and purfued his Rudies in that lins 
during his refidence at that place with 
great affiduity and fuccefs, as is evident 
from the many piilures he produced and 
the numberlefs drawings he made in and 
about the neighbourhood of this feat of 
the Arts.

The prelent Eail of Dartmouth was at 
Rome when Mr VVdlou refided there, and, 
being an excellent critic and judge ofinen, 
requefted our artift to accompany him in. 
his journey to Naples. Fo tins propofal 
Mr. Willon aflented, and made while 
there many ttudies ; fome of which, toge
ther with two capital pictures, ftill remain 
in the poflelfion of that nobleman.

In the year 17 <5 Mr. Willon returned
Ff.f’a
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to England, where he foon attained the 
higheft reputation, by the claffical turn of 
thinking in his works, and the broad bold 
and manly execution of them; which,added 
to the claflical figures heintroduced into his 
landfcapes,gave them an air more agreeable 
to the tafte of true connoiffeurs and men 
of learning. Soon after his return to 
London, Mr. Zuccarelli arrived here, 
when Mr. Wilfon finding the light airy 
manner of that painter pleafed the world, 
he changed his ftyle; but, difgufted with 
what heconfidered as frivolity, be foon re
turned to his old purfuit formed in the 
fchool of Rome, and acquired a ftyle of 
painting as near perfection as perhaps it 
is pofiible. There are perfons who ob
ject to Mr. Wilfon’s pictures not being 
Sufficiently finifhed in the foregrounds ; 
and it mu ft be admitted, that to look very 
near them, they are not fo highly finifhed 
as many Dutch works we fee; but they at 
all times agree with the whole : That 
was his great wilh and conftant aim ; 
when That was accompli fired, he left his 
piXure. He did notpofl'efs the phlegmatic 
induftry to labour upon the down of 4 
th i file.

From the time of Vandyke in the reign 
of Charles I. painting appears evidently 
to have declined in this country, ftep by 
.ftep, and to have arrived at its utmoft 
bathos, when two great luminaries of the 
art appeared at the fame time, Wilfon in 
landscape, and Sir Joftitia Reynolds in 
portrait painting. The one by his genius 
burft the fetterswhich.had confined portrait 
painting ; the other difpelled the clouds 
of ignorance which had hung before the 
eyes of our landfcape painters. The 
works of Mr. Wilfon, to prove this, 
are too many to enumerate. The prin
cipal of them are, A ftorm, with the ftory 
of Niobe, in the pofl'effion of the Duke 
of Gloucefter, well known from Wooilet's 
print of it. A View of Rome from the 
Villa Modena, in the coiieXion of the 
Duke of Bedford. A view of Maecenas’s 
Villa at Tivoli, in the pofl'effion of Earl 
Thanet, with two more fmaller pictures 
of Irenes in Italy. A ftorm, with the 
ftory of Niobe introduced, poffifled by 
Sir George Beaumont, Bart. ; the fcene 
different from, that in the Duke of Glou- 
ceftex’g piXtirev Two larger pictures in 
the poffcffion of Mr. Purling, of Portland 
Place. The meeting of two rivers; with 
Cicero and his friends at his Tufculum 
Villa.; and two very large views in Wales, 
in the collection of Sir Watkin Williams 
Wynne. In the pofl’effion of, Thomas 
Booth, Efq. in the Adelphi, are no left 

than eighteen pictures by Mr. Wilfon, 
which may be faid to form the hift ,ry of 
his ftudies ; one being painted in Italy, 
others in the prime of his excellence, and 
one or two towards the clofe of his life. 
Numberlefs other works might be enume
rated of this great artift, ftifficient to rank 
him in the higheft clafs. Thefe however 
the limits of this work forbid us to en
large upon.

Upon the eftablifhment of the Royal 
Academy, Mr. Wilfon became a member, 
and in 1779, 011 Hayman’s death, 
was appointed Librarian ; which place he 
held unto his death, which happened fome 
time in the year 1782.

Mr. Wilfon in nis youth is faid to have 
been a handfome man: he had a free open 
countenance, but towards the middle and 
clofe of his life he grew corpulent. He 
certainly was a pleafant, a good-natured, 
a very honeftand upright man. He gave 
himfeif tpq little ’rouble about forming 
connexions that might have been of ufe 
to him in his profeffiop, His. happinefsg 
next to his profeffional reputation, con
fided in the epnverfation of a few feleX 
friends, haying wit enough to entertain, 
and good-humour enough torelifh the. wit 
of others. He was in fome meaiure like 
the late Dr. Johnfon, who faid he never 
enjoyed himfeif fo much as when he was 
feated in a tavern, where his compa
nions had fenfe enough to reliffi his con- 
yerfation, and, what vyas more agreeable, 
were not fo fuperior as to prevent him from 
difplaying his talents to advantage.— 
From the clofe attention he had given to 
his ftudies, he had negleXed to improve 
himfeif in the arts of modern politeneft 
and policy; he ufualiy fpoke without 
referye ; and if any thing occurred incon- 
verfation that difpleafed him, being very 
fufceptible of hafty impreffions, he foon 
took fire, and would drop expreffions of 
afperity which wculd frequently offend 
thofe who did not know him, but which 
were pardoned by thofe who were acquaint
ed with his friendly difpofition. This 
irafcible habit has been fuppbled to be the; 
effeX of climate, as there is no word ir; 
the Welch language to exprefs argument 
or ratiocination but contention.

Thus far cur correfpondent.—To his 
cqmmunicatioii we fhall add, that an in
genious critic in art thus characterizes} 
Mr. Wilfon. “ He forms an epoch in 
Englifh landfcape painting, being equalled 
by none who preceded, arid certainly nof 
ftirpaffed by any who have followed him. 
Hi? claims to praife are, grandeur in ths 

choice 
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■choice or invention of his fcenes, felicity 
in the diftribution of his lights and fha- 
dows, frelhnefs and harmony in his tints. 
If I were afked, What particularly charac 
teiifedMr. Wilton’s landfcapes ? I Ihould 
fay, Breadth and effect. The Prefident of 
the Royal Academy, however, has been 
lefs favourable to our artift, cenfuring his 
introduction of heathen divinities into his 
pictures. How far this cenfure is well 
grounded we fliall not determine, A late 
writer, however, has been equally Severe 
on the Prefident hijnfelf. “ The ridicule, 
(fays he) which he, the Prefident, endea
vours to throw on Mr. Wilfpn, retorts 
upon himlelf j for furely if the introduc
tion of pagan divinities are heterogeneous 
to the character of landfcape, the inven
tions of Chriftian fuperftition are equally 
jnadmjffible in hiftorical defign 5 and if 

this be true, what becomes of the imp, or 
demon, or fiend, or devil, call it which 
you will, that Sir Jofhua has thought 
proper to place at the bolfter of Cardinal 
Beaufort, in his very fine piflure in the 
Shakefpeare Gallery * ?” We [hall con
clude byobferving, that Mr. Wilfon was 
not only a great painter himlelf, but left 
a fchool behind him, in the perfons of 

Farrington, a Royal Academician, 
whofe excellent views on the lakes of 
Cumberland and Weftmorland, engiaved 
by Byrne, and Mr. Hodges, whofe works 
in the Admiralty, his reprefentations of 
Afiatic manners and fcenery, and pictures 
in the Shakefpeare Gallery, are entitled to 
that high degree of praife which genius 
has a right to demand, but which meri| 
like theirs frequently declines accepting.

* ((Obfervations on the prefent State of the B.oyal Academy,” p. x6,
larly

REV. DR. W O I D E,

The following Account of this Gentleman, we are informed, was drawn up by the 
Lord Bishop of London, and we truft will produce the effafi intended by his 
Lordfllip.

ThR Woide, who died a few weeks ago 
at the Btitifh Mufeum, was lb well

Jcnown to ail men of learning, both at 
home and abroad, ’hat all further infor- 
^nation refpeCting his character is to them 
perfectly needlefs. But to the world at 
large it may be neceffary to fay, that he 
was by birth a Poje, by profeflion a cler
gyman, had refided twenty-five years in 
this country, was minifter of the reform
ed German chapel in the Savoy, and his 
Majelty’s Dutch chapel at St. James’s, 
and one of the afliftant librarians at the 
Britilh Mtifeum. Betides great excellence 
in each of thefe departments, he was 3 
plan of mod profound and various eru
dition. He was well (killed in almoft every 
ancient and every modern language ; and 
wasoneof the very few inEurope acquaint
ed with the Coptic. He was the editor of 
Several valqjthle and important works, 
more particularly of the Alexandrian ma. 
pufeript of the New Teftament in the 
Britifh Mufeum, and of the ./Egyptian 
grammar of Mr. Scholtz ; and at the time 
of his death, was engaged in publifhing 
an ^Egyptian lexicon. Betidesthefe, and 
Pther Imailei publications of his own, 
there were few wprks of any confequence 
in Oriental literature or biblical criticifm, 
publifhed of late years in this country, to 
)vhich he did not give fome affiftance, as 
ih'eir learned authors have publicly ac

knowledged. He was held in the higheft 
eftimation by the moft eminent fchoiars 
and divines in every part of Europe, and 
with many of them kept up a conftant 
coprefpandence,

To all this literary merit he added the 
humility, the meeknefs, the fimplicity, 
and the gentlenefs of a child. His piety 
was fincere and fervent, his benevolence 
indefatigable, h;.s induftry incredible j and. 
his minifterial duties were performed with 
a regular ty, a zeal, an afliduity, a tem? 
dernefs and affeCbon for his flock, of 
which there are few examples, and of 
which his congregations, who loved and 
reverenced him, retain a melancholy, an^ 
a grateful remembrance.

This excellent man has left behind him, 
two daughters (who had before been de
prived of their mother), one fe ven teen, 
the other fourteen years of age, without 
any relation in this country to proteft 
them, and without any adequate provifioi^ 
for their fupnort ; for though he drew 
from his preferments a very comfortable 
fvbfilfence-, and fully equal to his owa 
wants, yet it was by no means equal to. 
what was nearer his heart, the wants of 
others. To thefe he never could ref ufe 
relief, »even fometimes when he almoft 
wanted it himlelf; and the multitude of 
indigent foreigners who perpetually flock
ed to him from all quarters, more particu*
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Jarly from Poland and Germany, were 
fucha conftantdrain to his finances, that 
it was fcarce poffible for him to leave his 
daughters any other portion than a vir
tuous education, and his own good 
name.

This, we are confident, will he amply 
fijfficient to fecure them the prote&ion of 
the Britilh nation, and efpecially of all 

the learned part of it, who knew, and 
who were capable of eftimating the worth 
and the talents of Dr. Woide. There 
can be no fear of any want of genero- 
iity to the orphan daughters of a man, 
who was fo long an ornament to this 
country, and whole whole life was incef- 
fantly devoted to the belt interefts of 
humanity, learning, and religion^

A CERTAIN CURE for the STONE or GRAVEL.

To the Editor of the European Magazine.

SIR,
A SON of mine, now in his feventh year, 
*• was born with the ftone in his blad
der, attended with all the fymptoms of 
that dreadful disorder. In vain were the 
naoft eminent of the faculty and the moil 
estimable folvents tried. In this hopelefs 
fituation a friend recommended the fol
lowing receipt, which was ftriftly ad
hered to for five weeks before relief ap
peared ; the ftone then diffblved, and gra
dually discharged itfelf,accompanied with 
a. large quantity of mucilaginous matter, 
when in about fix weeks mure the cure 
was perfefted. For the benefit of mankind 
in. general, I Tubmitthis cale to their pe- 
rufal, that the unhappy may receive the 
Benefit of a remedy at once cheap, ealy,

ANECDOTE

/... Bx j
xi/HAT pafied between Mr. Pope and 

me I will endeavour to recolieft as 
well as I can ; for it happened many 
years ago, and I never made any memo
randum of it.

When I was a Soph at Cambridge, 
Pope was about his translation of Homer'’s 
Ilias, and'had piibliihed part of it.

He employed Foine perlon (I know not 
who he wasj'tq make extracts for him 
from Euftathius, which he inferted in

and efficacious, not doubting your res- 
dinefs to infert the fame—Any enquiries 
will be readily anfwered by .

Your humble Servant,
No. 66, Mark Lane. I. C. S.

June 2, 1790.

Receipt.
TAKE a large handful of the fibres or 

roots of garden leeks ; put thereto two 
quarts of foft water 5 let them be clofe 
covered and fimmer gently over the fire 
till reduced to one ; then pour it off and 
drink a pint in the courfe of the day, 
divided morning, noon, and night.— 
This is a fufficient quantity for an adult.

S of Mr. POPE.

O R T I N.

his notes. At that time there was n» 
Latin translation of that Commentator. 
Alexander Politi (if I remember right) 
began that work forne years afterwards, 
but never proceeded far in it. The per- 
fon employed by Mr. Pope was not at 
leifure to go on with the work ; and Mr. 
Pope (by his bookfeller I fuppofe*)  
fent to Jefferies, a bookfeller at Cam
bridge, to find out a ftudent who would 
undertake the talk. Jefferies applied to

* Dr. Jortin Terms not to have known that the application came through Mr, Fenton, 
as will appear by the following letter from him to Mr. Pepe: “ 1 have received a fpecimcn 
of the extracts from Euftathtus but this week. The firft Gentleman who undertook the 
affair grew weary, and now Mr. Thirlby, of Jefus, has recommended another to me, with 
a very great character. I think, indeed, at firft light, that his performance is com
mendable enough, and have fent word for him to nnifli the 17th book, and to fend it with his 
demands for his tiouhle. Heengageth to complete a book every month till Cfiriftmas, and 
the remaining books in a month mere if you require them. The )aft time 1 faw Mr. Lintot, 
he told me that Mr. Broome had. offered his fervice again to you : if you accept ' it, it 
would be proper for him to let you know what books he will undertake, that the Cambridge 
'•entl. man jpay proceed to the reft,” . jjdditiont to vol. II. p. jo6. Epjtck,

D«i
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Dr. Thirlby, who was my Tutor, and 
who pitched upon me. I would'have de
clined the work., having, as I told my 
Tutor,other ftudies to purfue, to fit me for 
taking my degree. But he, qui quicquid 
•volebat <valde wolebai, would not hear 
of any excufe. So I complied. I can
not recollect what Mr. Pope allowed for 
each book of Homer; I have a notion 
that it was three or four guineas. I took 
as much care as I could to perform the 
talk to his fatisfaflion ; but I was afham- 
ed to defire my Tutor togive himfelf the 
trouble of over-looking my operations ; 
and he, who always uf’ed to think and 
fpeak too favourably of me, faid that I 
did not want his help- He never pe- 
rufed one line of it before it was print
ed ; nor perhaps afterwards.

When I had gone through fome books 
(I forget how many), Mr. Jefferies let us 
know, that Mr. Pope had a friend to do 
the reft, and that we might give over.

When I lent my papers to Jefferies to 

be conveyed to Mr. Pope, I infected, as 
I remember, fome remarks on a paffage 
where Mr. Pope in my opinion had made 
a miftake. But as I was not directly 
employed by him, but by a bookfeller, 
I did not inform him who I was, or let 
my name to my papers.

When that part of Homer came out 
in which I had been concerned, I was 
eager, as it may be fuppefed, to fee how 
things ftood;*  and much pleafed to find 
that he had not only tiled almoft all my 
notes, but had hardly made any altera
tion in the expreflions. I obferved allo, 
that in a fubfequent edition he correHed 
the place to which I had made objec
tions.

* The huntfinen in Wales always follow the hounds on foot, with furprifinj alacrity 
perfeverance ; no horfe being competent to encounter the abrupt afflnt and rapid 

'-edivities of the hills, or the wide and deep ditches which continually occur in the 
Grilles near the fss.

I was in fome hopes in thole days 
(for I was young), that Mr. Pope 
would make enquiry about his coadjutor, 
and take fome civil notice of him. But 
he did not ; and I had no notion of ob
truding myfelf upon him—I never law 
his face.

THE HIVE; or, COLLECTION OF SCRAPS.
NUMBER XV.

To the Editor of the Europe an Magazine,
SIR,

^pHE following is engraved upon a brafs; plate, which will probably be foon buried 
1 in the ruins of the place where it now ’Hands, unlefs you think it worth preferving 

from oblivion in the European Magazine.

M. S.
VOS qui colitis Hubertum 

Inter divos jam repcrtiyn, 
Cornuq; quod concedens fatis 
Reliquit vobis infonatis ; 
Latos folvite clamores 
In fingultus & dolores; '
Nam quis non trifti fonat ore 
Conclamato venatore!
Aut ubi dolor juftus nifi 
Ad tuniulum Evani Rifl ?

Hie per abrupta, et per plana, 
Nec tardo pede *,  necfpe vana, 
Canibus et telis egit 
Omne quod in fylvis degit. 
Hie evclavit mane puro 
Et cervis ocyor et Euro 
Venaticis intentus rebus 
Tunc cum medius ardet Phcebus, 
Indefeffus adhuc quando 
Idem occidit venando.

DAUN1US.

ALL ye who bend at Hubert’s flrrine, 
Hubert enroll'd with Saints divine,— 
And wind the fportive horn which he 
Left you, his lateft legacy, 
Change your loud flrouts to difmalmoass, 
Your whoops and halloos into groans; 
For who’d not join to mourn the fall 
Of dead, dead huritfman, pail recall: 
Where can we jailer grief beftow 
Than o’er poor Evan here laid low ?

O’er craggy hill, and fpacious plain, 
His pace ne’er flow, his hope ne’er vain,— 
With dogs and weapons he purfu’d 
The whole of all the Sylvan brood. - 
At peep cf day-light forth lie flew, 
Nor flags, nor winds, his fwiftnefs knew. 
Intent on fport, ’twas “ Hark away,” 
When Phcebus flrot his flercefl ray ; 
Nor harbour’d he one thought of reft 
When weary Phoebus fought the weA.

At
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At vos venatum illo duce, 
Alia non fufgetis luce;
Nam mors mortalium Venator, 
Qui ferina nunquam fatur, 
Curfum p’ jevertit humanum, 
Proh dolor 1 rapuit fivanum i 
Nec meridies nec Aurora 
Vobis reddent ejus ora.

Reftat ill! nobis flenda, 
Nox perpetua dormienda. 
Finivit multa laude motum, 
In ejus vita longe notum. 
Reliquit equos, cornu, canes, 
Tandem quiefcant ejus manes.

Evano Rees 
Thomas Mansei.

Servo fideli 
Dominus benevolus

P.
Ob. j yoz.

But ah ! no future morn fhall fie 
To joyous chace your leader be ; 
For Death, fell hunter of our race, 
And never fated with the cbace, 
Hath cours’d, and turn’d, and feiz’d his prey £ 
Ah me! poor Evan’s fnatch’d away I — 
Nor morn nor noon Ihall ever more 
To you bis cheerful face reftore.

He hath an endlefs night to fleep, 
We, fad furvivors, caufe to weep : 
Fam’d all his life the country round, 
This his lad fcene with glory crown’d. 
Horfes, and hounds, and horn refign’d, 
Oh may his ghult a requiem find * 1

Lord Thomas Mansei., 
A kind Mafter, 

Placed this Monument 
To the Memory 

Of his faithful Servant
Evan Rees.

He died 1702.

The following very extraordinary Advertisement, flrange as it may appear, 
is copied from an old Oxford Journal ; the advcrtifer, Geagle BadcocK*  
was then Cook, of Pembroke College.
Whereas on Saturday night laft, 

the 2d of March, fome evil-difpofed 
perlons ftole into the Pantheon Garden, 
near the new road (leading from St. 
Peter le Bailey’s church to Enffiam), be
longing to Geagle Badcock ; and there 
did wantonly and Jafcivioufly take away 
and deftroy the cauliflowers and lettuce
plants from under the hand glafles; and 
allo removed, flole, and wounded many 
fruit-trees ; iikewife beheaded a large 
quantity of brocoli ; and committed 
fundry other indecencies ; advice is 
hereby given, that in order properly to 
accommodate thole fons of rapine for the 
future, the owner of the aforefaid garden 
will engage himfelf, on the ftiortefl 
notice, to wait upon thefe deadly night- 
thades, and give them a warm reception. 
But if the Tyler of that Lodge Ihould 
not give them the pafs-word, let them be 

particularly eautious how they defeend 
the waLs, as fteel-traps and other engines 
will be placed as commodioufly, as can be 
for the protection of property. And as 
the laid robbery has been fo fcandaloufly 
perpetrated, any accomplice or other per- 
fon who fhall give the necefl’ary infor
mation for conviction, fhall receive a 
reward of five guineas ; and fuch perfon 
or accomplice lb informing, will alfo be 
pardoned the offence.

(Signed) GEAGLE BADCOCK.

N. B. A book of Songs and Glees, th® 
property of a young furgeon, was alfo 
ffolen ; and an enormous exc—m—t left 
behind, which fmelleth much like one of 
the perfons fufpeCted.

“ Siatim ixtellexi quid'effiliP*.

A PUNNING EPITAPH on Basto, a favourite Pointer.
COME, come, Spade-ill, and dig a hole 

Where Bajlo dead may lie;
Come, come Man-ill, Man-ill, poor foul ! 

And fee how you mult die.
Come Pun-to fing a doleful dirge, 

Such as are fung at graves :
Qourtiers attend the nit-hole’s verge, 

Ye Kin^s, ye Queens, ye Knarues ■'
* This Epitaph was written by the great Dr. Fee in 0, the phyfician, to the rfierticif 

of a Huntfman of Lord Manfel, of Margam/ in Glamorganlhire. Probably the fitp30*’ 
of the manfion, being founded on the ruins of a monaftery, induced the author to n13

Diieafe, among a Pack of ails, 
Long_/fo^W Bafto’s breath ;

Timccz/Zt Age; Age Baffo deah 
Into the hand of Death.

Oh I fatal trick ! the^^-is loft, 
And Baiio falls deceas’d ;

The deal is o’er; the J} kes ^xt credit
Behold, here lies the Beaji 1

«fe of the old Monkifh Rhythnaus on this occafion.^ DROSSlAN^’
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D RUSSIAN A.
NUMBER IX.

Miscellaneous and detached thoughts from books,
[Continuedfrom Page 333-]

A CELEBRATED phyfician’s couplet 
* on a Coquette contains a very ingeni
ous thought.

<< Ta Rex Aftrnrum, quoque te, Regina, 
“ gubernar,

“ In vv.hu Sol, in pediore Luna valet.”

A GOOD reply of M. de Chateauneuf, 
when he was only nine years of age, to a 
Biihop, who told him, “ Dites-moi ou 
eft Diev, mon enfant ; & je vous donne- 
rai une orange-”—« Dites-moi, Mon- 
feigneur,” replied the boy, “ ou il n’elt 
pas, & je vous en donneraideux.”

SOME one Laid to Sir Charles Hanbu
ry Williams, who had been Minifter at 
lev era! Courts, What a happy man he 
muft have been to have converted with fo 
many crowned heads ! “ Faith,”replied 
he, “ I could never find that out ; they 
were, I know, the duileft company I ever 
kept-’'

WHAT fine lines are thefe that 
conclude a Tragedy of Aaron Hill’s. 
They have the force and energy of many 
of Dryden’s.

“ Now let no one fay,-
“ Thus far, no farther, (hall my paffions 

ftray;
‘‘ One crime indulged impells us into more, 

And thatis fate that wasbut choice before?’

THE following lines on the marriage 
of the Prince of Orange to the daughter 
of our George the Second, have a novelty 
of thought uncommon in an Epithula- 
mium :
“ Viderat ignipatens, t-a»da lucente jugal;,

“ Sponfamque Auguftam, femideumque 
“ virum.

Retia ferte inquit, non acri impune licebit 
“'Marti, iterum thalamos contemerare 

“ mens.
■!>#■» *'  * * * ^ '* =& *

** Non tuu hie Mars, eft Venus aut tua, 
Mulciber ilia

Sed tamen hie Mars eft, fed tamen ilia 
Venus.’’

Vol. XVH«

WHAT a “ race moutonniere,” in 
general, the painters are! They follow 
each other in treating any particular 
fubject ; the fame difpofition of figures, 
the fame expreffion of paliion : yet there 
are fome exceptions.

Nic. Poussin, 
in treating the fubjeft of the Crucifixion, 
makes the dead rife before the crofs*  
whilftfome foldiers are playingat dice for 
the garments of pur Saviour ; and one of 
them, who fees this refurreftion, is a 
figure of more terror than the nioft 
fervid imagination can fu'ppiy. Le Brun 
too, in treating the Maffacre of the 
Innocents, makes a horfe ftop with 
affright at feeing the mangled limbs of 
the .children- Much good might be 
effected by painting, were proper 
fubjefts chofen for its efforts. It in 
general now adminifters to fenfuality or 
vanity. Ofold, it infpireo piety, patriot- 
ifm, and morality. What a pity it was 
that our artifts were not allowed., fome 
years ago, to' decorate the cathedral of 
St- Paul’s with pictures taken from 
fu Ejects of Scripture. Biihop Butler 
ufed to think his devotion increafed by 
the fight of a marble crofs let into the 
altar of his chapel. Onpeifons of much 
more underftanding than this acute and 
worthy' prelate, might not vifible repre- 
fentations have much efleft, if, according 
to Horace,
“ Segnius irritant animes demiffa peraurem, 
“ Quam quas funtoculis fubjedta fidelibus.

INSCRIPTION for a convent of 
Carthufian Monks in an elevated fitua- 
tion :

«—Nil dulcius eft, bene quam munita te
nure

Edita doiftrina Sapientum templa ferena.j 
Delpicere unde queas alios, paffimquc vi« 

dere
Errare, atqpe viam palantei qusrere vitae.

LucreT.

DOM. Noel d’Argonne, the compiler 
of the Melanges de Litterature that go 
under the name ®f thoie vf Vigneul d$

3 G Mery ills
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Mervillc, is the only Carthufian that has 
ever publifhed a book.

Mr- Walpole 
fays, in his Royal and Noble Authors, 
vol. ii- under the article of the Earl of 
Egmont, that he wrote a Treatife “ On 
the great Importance of a Religious 
Life?’ that had gone through feveral 
editions.’ In this Mr. Walpole is 
fhiftaken ; the Author of that much-read 
religious trail having been Mr. Melmoth, 
a Cotinfellor, father to Mr. Melmoth, 
the tranflator of Pliny’s Letters, who 
has, in the Preface, given home account of 
its learned and worthy author. Since the 
firft publication of it upwards of one 
hundred thoufand copies have been fold. 
It feems to have been, next to Thomas a 
Kempis, the molt lucccfsful devotional 
trail that was ever written ; and, from 
the fimplicity and elegance bf its flyle, 
well deferves the celebrity it has gained.

THE beft translation of .the Pfalms 
into verfe, in any language, is, I believe, 
that of fome of them by J. Baptifte 
Roufleau. He keeps up mere to the 
idiom of the original, and at the fame 
time never profaic or vulgar. His 
evocation of the ghoft of Louis XIV. to 
reprove fome of his courtiers and 
flatterers who, after his death, began to 
find fault with the meafures of his reign, 
is very poetical and imaginative,

IN the directions to his fon, compofed 
by Louis XIV. when he was thirty-three 
years of age, there are thefe remarkable 
paffag.es : “ Rien ne vous fauroitetre plus 
laborieux qu’une grande oifivete, fi vous 
avez le malhcur d’v tomber. Degoute 
premierement des affaires, puis des plai- 
firs, puis de 1’oifivete meme, & cher- 
chant par tout inutilement ce que ne pent 
pas fe trouver ; e’eft-a-dire, la douceur 
de repos & du loifir, fans quelque occu
pation & quelque fatigue qui precede.

“ La fonClion des Rois confifte princi- 
palement a laifler agir le bon fens, qui 
agit naturellement & fans peine. Ce qui 
nous occupe eft quelquefois moms diffi
cile que ce qui nous amuferoit feulement, 
1’utilite fuit toujours. Nulle fatisfaftion 
n’evale celle.de remarquer chaque jour 
qu’on atigmente la felicite des peoples, & 
qu’on avance ies enterprifes gldrieufes 
dont en a forme foi-meme le plan & le 
deflein.

« Confiderez, mon fils, que nous ne 
manquons pas feulement de reconnoif- 
fance& de juftice, inais de prudence'St de 

bon fens, quand nous manquons du vene
ration a celui dont nous ne fommes que 
des Lieutenans.’’

M. Pelisson
is fuppofed to have affifted Louis the 
XIVth in the compofition of thefe in- 
ftruitions which are in the King’s library 
at Paris,and which were publifhed in 178.8, 
in rhe “ Ecciaircifleirens Hiftoriques 
fur les Protefians.” Peliffon, in his 
works, relates at length a conversation 
the king held with him and two more at 
the fiege of Lille, which appears to take 
off entirely the fuppofed imputation of 
want of courage thrown upon his cha- 
ratler. Of the authenticity of Louis's 
Inftrufiions to the Dauphin, Peliffon 
gives this teftimony •• “ Le Roi penfe a 
mettre par ecrit pour fon cher fils, & de fa 
main, les fecrets de la royaute & les 
lemons eternelles de ce qu’il faut fuivre ou 
eviter, non plus feulement pure de cet 
aimable Prince, ni pere des peoples meme, 
mais pere de tous les Rois a venir.’’

Louis XIV.
fays, in the converfation before Life in 
1667, “ ^,es L-ois dans leur c’onduite 
font bien plus malheureux que les autres 
homines, puifque leurs coeurs ne font pas 
expofes aux yeux de leur fujets, comme 
font toutes leurs actions, dont ils ne ju
gent la plupart du temps, que felon leurs 
interpts & leurs pa Cions, & prefque. 
jamais felon 1’equite.

“ C’eft ce qui fait qu’on les blame 
fouvent, quand ils font les plus eftima- 
bles, &, lorfque pour fatisfaire a leur 
obligations, ils font forces de facrificr 
toutes chofes au bien de leur etat.

“ j’ai cru que la premiere qualite 
d’un Roi etoit la fermete. & qu’il ne 
devoit jamais laiffer ebranler fa vertu par 
le blame ou les louanges.. Que pour 
gouverner fon etat, le bonheur de fes 
fujets etoit le feul Pole qu’il devoit 
regarder, fans fe foucier des tempetes & 
des vents different® qui agiterroient 
continuellement fon vaiffeau.”

WE have nothing in our language 
like the Maxims of Prudence, or Qua
trains de Pibrac, as they are called in 
French,-of which the following concile*  
and elegant character is given in the 
DiStionnaire Hiftorique •• “ La matiere de 
ces petitesproductions eft la morale ; leur 
caradtere, lafimplicite & la gravite- Ces. 
Quatrains ont ete traduits en Grec & en 
Latin. Ils ont paffe dans la langue 
Turquie, 1’Arabe, Sc la Pcrfane.” 1 he 

Author 

paffag.es
celle.de
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Author of them was Chancellor to the 
Queen of Navarre, firft wife to Henry 
the IVth of France. They were firft 
publifhed in 1574. The following fpeci- 
mens of them are taken at random from 
the col leftion ;
“ Le fage fils eft du pere la joie, 
“ Ou ft tn veuxee fage fils avoir, 
ef Drefie le jeune au chemin du devoir, 
‘‘ Mais ton exemple eft la plus courtevoie.”

A bien parler de ce que 1’hommc on 
“ appelle,

C’eft un rayon de la Divinite,
“ C’eft un atome eclos de 1’Unitd,
“ C’eft un degout de la Source Eternelle.’’

** Reconnois done, homme, ton origine, 
“ Et brave & haut dedaigne ces bas lieux, 
“ Fuifque fleurir tu dois la haut es lieux, 
“ Et cue tu es un plante divine.”

“ Il eft permis 1’orgvieillir de la raee
“ Non de ta mere ou de ton pere mortel,
5‘ Mais bien de Dieu ton vrai pere immoriel ■, 

Qui t’a moule au moule de fa face.”

<s Tot eft cclui dont le difeours fe fonde,
“ Surce qu’ilpeuten fonge imagiher, 
“ Mais bien plus fot qui per fe gouverner 
“ Apres fa mort, une autre fois, le monde.”

“ Lorfqueil foudra que la caufe publique
“ Ou de ton Dieu arme en guerre ton flanc ; 
‘‘ Fais voir alors, prodigue de ton fang, 
“ Combien tu vaux, quand le devoir te 

“ pique.”

“ Ce point d’honneur qui tant pique le 
“ monde,

Croi, qu’il n’eft paspuifque ce n’eft qu’un 
“ point,

t( Ou que s’il eft, pour le raoins ne 1’eft 
“ point

“ De cet honneur qui porte qu’on s’y fonde.”

“ Croi, que plutot c’eft fur temoignage
“ De pen de’cceur qu’a 1’homme impatient, 

Que pour braver a la mort s’enfuyant,
“ Du moindre mort ne peut vaincre 1’out- 

“ rage.”

“ Vouioir ne faut que chofe que i’on puifle, 
“ Et ne pouvoir que ceia qui i’on doit;
*f Mefurant l un & 1’antre par le droit, 
“ Sur I’eternelle moule de la juftice.”

“ Qui lit beaucoup & jamais ne medite, 
“ Sembie au cclui qui mange avidement, 
6i Et de tout mots furcharge teljement 
u Son eftomac, que rien ne lui profits,”

The following Quatrain, prevented 
A; learned and illuftrious author from 

being Lord High Chancellor of the king
dom of France:
“ Je hais ces mots de Puiflance abfolue, 
tl De plein pouvoir, de propre mouvement 
“ Aux Saints, Decretz, ils ont premierement, 
“ Puis a nos loixla puiftance tollue.”
Yet, after thinking in this very liberal 
manner, and expreffing his thoughts in 
fo open and undiiguifed language, he was 
fo bigoted to the Roman Catholic religion, 

.that he wrote in Latin, A Defence of the
Maffacre of the Huguenots on St. 
Bartholomew’s Day, in 1572. The 
Prince (Charles the IXth of France) 
who ordered the maffacre was a man of 
talents, a great lover of poetry, and a 
good poethimfelf, as the following verfes 
add relied to Ronfard (his mailer in the 
art) evince :
f‘ L’art de f'aire des vers (dut on s’en indig- 

“ net)
“ Doit Dre a plus haute prix que celui de 

w regner.
“ Tons deux egalemejit nous portons des 

“ couronnes,
“ Mais- Roy je les rc^ois, pcBte tu les 

donnes,
“ Ton efprit enflamme d’une ccelefte 

11 ardeur
“ Eclate par foLmeme, & moi par ma 

grandeur.
41 Si du cStedes Dieux jecherche 1’avantage, 
“ Ronfard eft leur mignon, & je fuis ieur 

“ image.
“ Ta lyre, qui ravit par deft doux accords, 
“ T’afierroit Ies efprits dont je n’ai que les 

“ corps.
“ Elle t’en rend Le maitre, & f$ait j’intro- 

“ duire
‘‘ Ou le plus ficr tyran ne peut avoir 

“ 1’empire.ft

WHEN Montaigng s Travels were? 
found in MSS. a few years ago, in a 
cheft at his chateau in the province of 
Perigord, much was expefted from them. 
They have been lately publifhed, and 
contain nothing but the hiftory of his 
diforders, and of the effefts of the feveral 
mineral waters he iried upon them. 
One paffage in them- however, when he 
comes tofpeak of Rome, is veryfublime- 
His obfcrvations, in general, he diftated' to 
his Secretary, who makes his matter 
fpeak in the third perfon. They were 
together at Rome in the year 15S0 ; 
“ On ne voit rien de'Rome que le Ciel, 
fans lequel elle avoir ete afiife, .& la 
plant de fon gite que cetre fcicncc qu’on 
avoir ctoit une fcience abftraite -&‘de

3 G z contemplation.
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contemplation) de laquelle if n'avoit rien 
qui tombat (bus Ies fens. Ceux qui 
difoient qu’on y voyoit les ruines de 
Rome en difoienttrop, carles ruines d’une 
fi epouvantable machm-s rapporteroient 
plus d’honneur & de reverence a fa 
memoire ; ce n’etoit rien que fop 
fepulture- Le monde ennemi de fa longue 
domination avoit premierement brife & 
fracaffe toutes les pieces de ce corps 
admirable, & parce qu’encore tout mort, 
renverfe & defigure il lui faifoit horreur, 
il en avoit enfcveli la ruine meme.'’

MOTTO for Montaigne’s Effays: 
“ Tile velut fidis arcana fodalibus clim 
“ Credebat libris : neque, fi male ceflerat 

“ ufqnam
Decurrens al d, neque ft bene, quo fit ut 

omnis
Votiva pateat veluti defcripta tabella

** Vita fenis. Hor.

WHAT great dupes are many of cur 
rich men to picture-dealers, and what 
little certainty is there in the pretended 
fcience of connoiffeurfhip. when Julio 
Romano himfelf was impofed upon, by- 
taking a copy of one of his pictures for 
the original he had painted himfelf I In 
a letter from a painter to Mr. Hachaert, 
the famous Italian landfcape-painter, 
p'tblilhed in Mr. Saflrcs s Italian Mercu
ry for 17E9, it isfaid, that the late Mr. 
Mengs, principal painter to the King of 
Spain, and a thor of fome volumes on 
the fubjeft of bis art, was invited to fee a 
picture of Dominichino, which Mr. 
Andero was employed to repair and put 
in order. Mengs f>w the picture, and 
was much pleafed with the arm of a boy 
in it, which having been quite effaced, 
the reftorcr was obliged to repaint. Mr. 
Andero.thanked Mr. Mengs very much 
for the praifes he was bellowing upon his

work, not upon that of DominichinG. 
At this Mengs was angry, and defired 
him not to attempt to impofe upon him, 
who fhould certainly know a reparation 
from an original. Mr. Andero, without 
making any reply, came near the picture, 
and blotted cut the arm with that facili
ty with which frefh painting is removed. 
Mengs was now convinced, and faid 
laughingly, “I do not know whether I 
ought to congratulate you, or condole 
with you, upon your excellence as a 
painter- You ought to be employed to 
paint pitlures, not to clean thorn.” The 
late King, of Pruffia, who pretended to be 
very fond of the works of Corregio, is 
faid to have been extremely impofed 
upon by fabrications of the fuppofed 
pictures of that great mafter.

IT i<> curious and inftruftive to hear 
any great profeffor talk of his art. Agof- 
tino Carrachi, in a fonnct, gives thefg 
inftruflions to a young painter:

“ Chi farfi un buon p'ttor ceria & defia, 
‘‘ IJ difegno di Roma, abbia alia mano, 
“ La moffa. & I’ombrar Veneziano, 
“ E & il degno colorer de Lombardia. 
f( Di Michel Angel il terribil via, 
“ Col vero natural de Tiziano,

Del Corregio io ftyl puro & fbvranq
“ E di on Rafael la giufta fymmetria.

“ Del Ttbaldi il decoro & 1’ornamento, 
“ Del dotto Primaticio il inventare, 
“ E un po di grazia di Parmegiano.”

AN exceedingly ufeful and entertain
ing book on the fubjeft of the Arts is, 
“ Raccolta di Lettcre Iulia Pittura, Scul» 
tura, & I’Architcrtura, fcritte da piu 
celebri Piofcfibri che in detto Arti fiori- 
rono del Secolo XV. al XVII. in tretorrj 
quarto. Roma, 1754-,-

(To be continued.)

THE F A R R A G O.
N U- M 3 E R I.

UNDER this title it is intended to throw brief obfervations upon various fulfil • 
remarks upon authors and books, anecdotes, biographical fcraps extracts 8-7 
&c- Without attending to any fixed regular method. It may be neeeflhrV 
however, to pretnife, that the whole will be conduced by one perlon 5 'but who 
or what he is, it is humbly prefumed, concerns nobody to know.

Essay Writing, &c.
'■pH'' is certainly an EtTay-writing age.

There is Ra reel y a title to bp found 
by any new adventurer in thia walk of 

literature, which has not been made ufe 
of by fome former effayift. To enume
rate them all, would bea tirefome, aud it 
would certainly be a ufelefs talk-. May
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they, reft in peace 1—In fail, there are 
but few of the very many col I editions of 

eTays which at this time overburthen the 
literary world, that deferve any attention 
beyond the title and firft number. For 
my part, I muft confefs myfeif to be fo 
very unfaflnonable' as to take more 
pleafure in turning over the leaves of a 
dufty old folio, printed near two centuries 
ago, than the flimfy jejune produ Uions of 
our day. For, however antiquated may 
be the phrafes, and laboured the periods, 
there is more, originality of thought, 
depth of judgment, and fterling, good 
fenfe, difcoveted in many of our old 
writers, than can be boaftcd of by the 
generality of the moderns.

Lord Bacon’s Eflays would be greatly 
injured by comparing them with fome of 
the moff popular modern colleft.ions of 
Effays Moral and Literary ;—Efl'ays Phi- 
'lofopiiical, &c- &c- Cxr.—and there is 
one book of nearly the fame period with 
that valuable work, which, though but 
little known, is in my poor opinion very 
excellent, and juftly deferves to be 
refeued from unmerited oblivion : I 
mean, “ Owen Feltham’s Refol ves,” 
which was firft publifhed about 163c. 
The edition that I have is the fifth, in 
final 1 quarto, 1634- ; and, allowing for the 
age, the fly le is generally fmooth and 
correft, and fometimes elegant ; the 
thoughts good, and never Ipun cut to a 
tirefome length ; the quotations appofite, 
and accurately tranflated 5 the metaphors 
flriking and well managed, though 
fometimes, as in Ovid, played upon too 
much. 'The author appears to have been 
a-very intelligent, witty, and pious man, 
though he was a Calyinift in his religious 
opinions ; and fome of the peculiar dog
mas of that gloomy fyftem leflen the va
lue of his book.

In his Eflay or Refolve upon Curio- 
fity in Knowledge/' he obferves well and ■ 
fmartly, that ‘‘ nothing wraps a man in 

fuch a myft of errours, as his own cu- 
0 riofity in fearching things beyond him. 
“ Flow happily doe they live that know 
f‘ nothing but what is neceflary ? Our 
4: knowledge doth but (hew us our 

ignorance- Our mqft ftudious fcrutiny 
f‘ is but a difeovery of what we cannpt

“ know. We fee the efieSl, but cannot 
“ guefs at the caufe. Learning is like a 
“ river, whofe head being fane in the 

land, is, at firft rifing, little and eafily 
“ viewed ; butftill as you go on, it gapeth. 
<£ with a wider bank ; not without plea- 
“ lure, and delightfull winding, while it 
“ is on both fides let with trees, and the 
“ beauties’ of various flowers. But ftill, 
“ the further you follow it,,the deeper 
“ and the broader ’tis, ’till at laft it 
£t inwaves in the unfathom’d ocean ; 
“ theie you fee mo e water, but no 
“ fhore, no end of that liquid fluid vaft- 
“ nefic ” — “ When we come to meta- 
“ phyficks, to long buried antiquity, and 
“ unto unrevealed Divinity, we a,e in a 
“ fea which is deeper than the fliort reach 
<c of the line of man. Much may be 
<l gained by frudious inquifition, but 
“ more will ever reft which man cannot 
“ discover. ] wonder at thofe that v ill 
“■ allume a knowledge of all ; they are 
“ anxioufly afliamed of an ignorance

which is not ciilgracive ; "tis no Ihame 
“ for a man not to know that which is 
G not in his pofiSbility,.”

Robinson Crusoe.
I CAN never think that the author of 

this truly excellent work, in which 
there runs fuch a fi ne vein of rhe pureft 
morality and religion, could have beta 
guilty of the wicked fraud alledged 
againft him, that befbould have deprived 
a poor man, Alexander Selkirk, of his 
fhare of the profits refulting from a 
publication cf bis narrative. It does not 
appear, fo far as I can find, that Selkirk 
ever made any complaints of the kind; 
and it rather appears to me that De Foe,, 
the author of this beautiful romance,, 
made no other ufe of Selkirk’s hiftory, 
than as a general hint to build his work 
upon- The author who could be guilty 
of fuch a deceit, muft indeed have been a 
man defiitute of the principles of common 
honefty ; and he muft alfo have been the 
completeft of all hypocrites to write fo 
pathetically upon the influence of religi
ous fentiments, and to defcribe that in
fluence in fo perfect a manner as he has 
done in this charming performance.

ANECDOTES of the PRETENDER, not generally known.

JA E was in London in the vear 1750, 
’ and lived in Clarges-ftrcct, Picca

dilly, at Lady Betty. P.’s. He was never 
T*  England after that tirpp.

He married a Princefs of Stolberg, a 
woman of great family in Germany, and 
who had been a Chanoinefle of feme 
Female Chapter in that Empire ; I be- 

lieva
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Sieve of Mons. She isftill living, and is 
a woman of great elegance of perfon and 
addrefs. For many years before his 
death the P. took the title of Count of 
Albany.

The Pretender was married to his very 
amiable confort, at Macerata near Bo
logna. An Irifli lady accompanied the 
Princefs of Stolberg from Paris to that 
town, at the defire of the Berwick family, 
where the Pretender met her. They 
returned together to Rome, where they 
Rayed fome years? and afterwards quitted 
it for Florence, where he died in 1789.

In a little book called “ Correfpondence 
Interceptee/’ izmo. Paris, 1788, it is 
faid, “ J’ai eu une converfation afl'ez 
longue avec le Comte d’Alban-ie; il parle 
bien piufieurs langues, & paroit entendre 
fort bien les interets politiques des Cours 
d’Europe. Celle dont il fe louerle moins, 
eft la Cour de France. 11 s’en plaint a 
piufieurs egards, outre la maniere dont 
elle Fa joue dans 1’expedition qu’elle lui 
fut faire en 1745- I! dit, que e’eft a 
not re perfuafion qu'il s’eft marie avec 
uqe Princeffe de Stolberg, & que le Duc 
d’Aiguillon, alors Miniflre des Affaires 
Etrangers, lui avoit promis en conlidera- 
tion de ce manage une penfion de 
250’^300 livres, qui ne lui a jamais ete 
payee. Sa femme s’eft trouvee dans la 
neceffitede lequitter ; fon humeur envois 
elle etoit infupportable. Le Grand Duc 
de Tufcane, bien informe de toutes les 
circonftances, lui a facilite fa retraite a 
Rome, ou fon beau-frere- le Cardinal de 
York, Fa tres bien accucillie dans famai- 
fon. Ces deux temoignages bien eclatans 
depofenten favour de laComteffe d’Alba- 
nie, dont tous cetix qui laconnoiffent ici 
font beaucoup d’eloges.”

The Pretender gave his natural 
daughter by Mifs ----- -, the title of
Duchefs of Albany. She wore a ribbon 
of the Order of a Female Chapter in 
C many (which was occafionally mifta- 
ken for that of the Thiftle). She died at 
Bologna, in 1789, aged 39 years.

Many pe.rfons had fuppofed the Pre
tender to have been very rich in jewels. 
King James the I Id. took none of the 
Crown jewels with him, when be left 
England. All the jewels that unfortu
nate Prince had, and which ftill remain 
inhis family, werea collar of the Order of 
St. George, fet with diamonds; two 
medals of that Order, one of them fet 
with diamonds, the other with rubies and 
diamonds ; and a medal of the Order of 
the Thiftle, fet with diamonds. Indeed 
Prince James Sobiefky fent, in his own 
life-time, to his two grandfons, all his 
jewels, which were of great value, and 
along with them fome jewels Yhat had 
belonged to the Crown of Poland, parti
cularly the celebrated ruby which had 
been given to the great John Sobiefky, 
King of Poland, as a fecurity for money 
he had advanced for the ufe of that 
Republic, but which, from lapfe of time, 
cannot now be redeemed. All thefe 
jewels are now in pofltftion of the Cardi
nal Duke of York, Bifhop of Frefcati, 
Chancellor of the Holy Roman Empire, 
and Dean of the Sacred College. Some 
of the Letters in the ‘‘ Correfpondence 
Interceptee,” juft quoted, are fuppofed to 
have been written by the celebrated Che
valier de Bouffiers. They contain, 
among!! many other curious particulars, 
an account of the famous “ Mafque de 
Fer,’’ not devoid of probability.

To the EDITOR of the E U R O P E A N M A GAZI N E.‘ '

8 I R,
THE following detection of an egregious Mifreprefentation in Mrs. Piozzl’s 

“ Journey through France,” &e- is ex trailed from a late Number of the BRUNSWIG 
Magazine, which contains a Review of that work. As truth is one ot your 
wapmeft purfuits, it may well defervea place in your valuable publication.

'june 2, 1790. I am> Sir, yours, J - P.

^OMITTING the truth of her other 
affertions (fays the Reviewer *),  who 

can without aftonilhment, and indeed 

* Prof. Efchemburg of Brunfwic, ,a man of eminent merit, who has lately acquired 
great fams-by a very clpgsnt as well as cerreii Cernua tpanflation 01 Sbakefpear.

without' indignation, read what fol
lows:

From thefe feenesof folitude with- 

“ out
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{< out retirement, and of age without 
** antiquity *,  I was willing' enough to 
“ be gone : but they would ihew me one 
“ curiof.ty, they (aid, as I fecmed to feel 
“ particular pleafure in fpcaking of their 
a charming Duchefs. We followed, and 
“ were Ihewn her coffin, all in Giver, 
‘‘ finely carved, chafed, engraved, what 
“ you will.”—“ Before ihe is dead P 
<£ exclaimed L—“ Before fhe was even 
“ married, Madam,” replied our Cice- 
“ rone ; “ it is the very fineft ever made

in Brunfwic ; we had it ready for her 
“ againft fire came to us, and you fee 
“ the place left vacant for her age.’’ 1 
11 was glad to drive forward now, and 
“ flept atPeina.’’

How could the writer of thefe travels 
propagate fo odious, fo glaring, and fo 
ridiculous a falfehood ? How could fhe 
combine in her own mind the faft which 
fire herfelf attefts, that our reigning 

Duchefs is not only beloved but truly 
adored by her fubjefls, with the abfurd 
contrivance that they had been fo very 
baity in preparing her coffin? Both 
furely cannot be true ; but feme of the 
many readers who prefer marvellous 
tales to real fafts, will no doubt be induced 
to believethe latter ; and hence it becomes 
our duty, to contradift it in the raoft 
folemn manner: and we wifh in particular 
that its falfehood may be expofed in 
England, where Mrs. Piozzi’s book has 
been very univerfally read- We cannot’ 
on this occafion but lament the death of 
Barctti, and the interruption of his 
ftriftures on that celebrated lady in the 
European Magazine, fince he would no' 
doubt have done ample juftice to this 
inftance of her credulity, or perhaps to’ 
the afcendancy Ihe buffers her imagination 
to take over truth, and even probability.

To the Editor of the European Magazine.

SIR,

HAVING feen in your Magazine for April, fomc account of the good Bishop of 
Marseilles, I take the liberty to fend you feme Anecdotes relative to Dr- Mom- 
pesson. Sir John Lawrence, and the Rev. Richard Kingston, who 
have diftinguifhed themfelves in this country as much as that illuftrious French
man did in his, but who have not enjoyed his celebrity of reputation-

1 am, Sir,
Your moft. obedient fervant,

CURIOSUS.

Rev. Dr- Mompesson.
A T Eyam in Derbyfliirc, to which 

town the plague was brought from 
London in 1665, the Rector of the place, 
Dr. Mompeffbn, like a good ihepherd, at
tended his parifliioners with the extreme!! 
care and anxiety, adminiftering to their 
temporal as. well as to their fpiritual 
comfort. He furvived the calamity ; his 
wife, however, a moll excellent woman, 
and a molt fedulous and active helpmate 
to him in his attendance upon the lick, 
died of it. His eulogium was pronounced 
fome years ago in the church (on the 
anniverfary of that horrid calamity that 
nearly depopulated the parifh), by the 
late Rev. Mr. Seward, Canon of Litch
field, with fuch force of language, and 
Inch power of defcription, that all who 
heard it were diffolved in tears. Dr. 
Mead, in his treatife on the plague, fay-sr 
“ h was brought into Eyam by means of 
a box lent from London to a taylor in

that village, containing fome materials 
relating to his trade.” A fervant who 
firft opened the aforefaid box,complaining 
that the goods were damp, was ordered to. 
dry them at the lire, but in doing it was 
feized with the plague and died: the 
fame misfortune extended itfelf to all the 
reft of the family, except the taylor’s wife, 
who alone furvived. From hence the 
diftemper fpread about, and deftroyed in 
that village, and the re!! of the parifh, 
though a fmall one, between two and 
three hundred perfons. But notwith- 
ftanding this fo great violence of the 
difeafe, it was felt rained from reaching 
beyond that parifh by the care of the 
Redlor, from whofe fon and another 
worthy gentleman I have the relation.. 
This clergyman advifed that the fick 
fhoujd be removed into huts or barracks 
built upon the common ; and procuring, 
by the intereft of the then Earl ofDevon- 
flrire, that the people ihould be well 

Erunfwic.
fyr-
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furnifhed with provifions, he took effec
tual care that no one fhould go out of 
thcparilh ; and by this means he protected 
his neighbours from infection with com
plete fuccefs-”

Of the Plague of London an account 
was publiflied by Dr. Hodges, who re- 
fided in the metropolis, and pradifed up
on the fick in it. It is entitled “ Loi- 
moitologia,” Svo. and gives a particular 
account of his own diet, and of the pre
cautions he took againft this moll, formi
dable di Item per-

Sir John Lawrence,
“ - -----London's generous Mayor,

w With food and faith, with medicine and 
“ prayer,

Rais'd the weak head, and Ray’d the 
“ parting figh,

t( Or with new life relum’d the fwimming 
“ eye,’*

as Dr- Darwin fays in his “ Botanic Gar
den.”

Sir John Lawrence was Lord Mayor 
of London duting the plague of 1665. 
He continued in the metropolis during 
the whole time of its prevalence ; he fat 
conftantly as a Magistrate, heard com
plaints and redreffed them, enforced the 
wifeft regulations then known refpefting 
the prevention of the peftilent contagion, 
and law them, executed himfelf. The 
day after the difeafe was known with 
certainty to be the plague, above 40,000 
Servants were difmifled, and turned into 
the ftreets to perilh, for no one would 
receive them into their houfes, and. the 
villagers near L.ondon drove them away 
with pitch-forks and fire-arms. Sir John 
Lawrence fupported them all, as well 
thofe that were needy as thofe that were 
fick • at firft by expending his own for
tune, till fubferiptions could be folicited 
and received from all parts of the nation-

ReVi Richard Kingston, A. M.
This worthy clergyman was Preacher 

©f St. James’s Clerkenweil. He publiflied 
a Sermon preached at St. Paul’s, in the 
midil of the late “ fore violation” (as he 
calls the Plague in 1665) ; and who when 
Si thoufands fell on his right hand, and 
ten thoufands on his left,” appeared to be 
under the peculiar care of Providence.

He at this time, as he tells us in the 
Preface to his Sermon, was occupied by 
daf in vifiting the tick of the plague, and 
iy.night in burying the dead, -having no 

time for ftudy but what he took from hid 
natural reft. The title of his Sermon is, 
“ Pilulm Peftilentiales; or, A Spiritual 
Receipt for the Cure of the Prague,” with 
thefe mottoes from Scripture : “ 1 ht rc is 
wrath gone out from the Lord, and the 
plague is began “ And Aaron flood 
between the living and the dead, and the 
plague was flayed.” It is dedicated td. 
Lord Chief Justice Keeling. In his ad- 
drefs to the church-wardens of his parilh 
he fays : “ Loving friends, It pleafed the- 
wile Difpofer of all Things to call my lot 
amongft you in one of the molt dreadful 
vifitationsthat ever England knew ; when 
the black horle of this peflilence, with 
pale Death on his back, pranced our 
ftreets ar noon-day and midnight; at 
which dreadful (and never-to-be-forgot
ten) time our fenfe of feeing was well 
nigh glutted with beholding the fight of 
ourdifeafed and deceafed friends, enough 
to have extinguilhed the optic faculty.
“ N<> papers then over our doors ware fet, 
“ With “Chambers ready-furnifti’d to be 

“ let,”
“ But a fad “ Lord have m«rcy upon us,” 

<c and
“ A bloody Crofs, as fatal marks did ftand, 

Prsfagin^the noifome peflilence witkin,
“ Was come to take revenge of us for fin.”
“ And as our eyes might be well 
dimm’d, fo might our ears be deafed 
with the doleful cries of the poor for 
food to keep them from ftarving ; of the 
fick for phyfic to keep them from dying J 
and of them that were marked for fpiritual 
helps to preferve them from periihing, 
&c. &c. ****** *■ *"  
% # * * * * « ♦. , * 
But not to detain you longer with a large 
epiftle to a little book, be pleafed to 
accept thereof, as a teftitnony of my fin- 
cere love to you, which flrall always be 
accompanied with my hearty prayers for 
you, that our merciful God would be 
pleafed to withdraw his fin-revenging 
fcourge, which is ftill amongft us, and 
charge his angels to guard your perfons 
from future dangers, and give you his 
holy fpirit to guide your fouls in the path 
of holinefs here, and bring you to the 
palace of happinefs hereafter.
So prayeth the earneft defirer of youf' 

Soul’s welfare,
RICH. KINGSTON.”

From my Study at St. James'5 QUrketi^elh 
October thei'bih, 1665.

An
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Ah ACCOUNT of the TRAVELS of JAMES BRUCE, Efq. to difcover the 
SOURCE of the NILE, in the Years 1768, 1769,1770, 1771,1772, and 1773.

( Continiied from Page 327. )

A FTER this narrow efcape Mr. Bruce 
went to Crete, to Rhodes, to Caftle- 

roffo, to Cyprus, and to Sidon, at which 
lair place he continued feme time; ftill 
making partial excursions into the conti- 
trientof Syria, through Libanusand Anti- 
Libanus. Having loft his fextant and 
other inftruments. in his late fhipwreck, 
he had written to London and Paris to be 
Supplied with others, but received anfwers 
from both places fo unfatisfaffory to him, 
that he nearly refolved to abandon his 
intended enterprize. He then determined 
on viliting Palmyra; and, returning to 
Tripoli, let out for Aleppo, travelling 
northward along the plain of Jenne, 
betwixt Mount Lebanon and the fea.

He vifited the ancient Byblus, and 
bathed with pleafure, he fays, in the river 
Adonis. He then pafl'ed Latikea, formerly 
Laodicea ad Mare, and next came to 
Antioch, and afterwards to Aleppo. A 
fever and ague, which he caught at 
Bengazi, here returned with great violence,■ 
and he recovered from them very flowly. 
Finding his health reftored he.determined 
on bis journey to Palmyra, which he 
accompliftied.

Of this celebrated place he fays, “ Juft 
before we came in fight of the ruins we 
afcended a hill of white gritty ftone, in a 
Very narrow winding road, fuch as' we 
call a pafs ; and when arrived at the top, 
there opened before us the moft aftoniftiing 
ftupendous fight that perhaps ever appeared 
to mortal eyes. The whole plain below, 
'tvhich was very extenfive, was covered fo 
thick with magnificent buildings as that 
the one feemed to touch the other, all of 
fine proportions, all of agreeable forms, 
all compofed of white ftones, which at 
that diftance appeared like marble. At 
the end of it ftood the Palace of the Sun, 
a building worthy toclofe lb magnificent a 
feene.”

From Palmyra he went to Balbec ; 
and paffing, from curiofity only, by Tyre, 
he came, to be a mournful witnefs of the 
truth of that prophecy (Ezek. ch. xxvi. 
V. 5,), “that Tyre, the Queen of Na
tions, fhould be a rock for fifhers to dry 
their nets on.’’ From thence he pro
ceeded to Sidon, where he arrived in 
perfect health. At this place he found 
letters from Europe, which informed him, 
that the inftruments he wanted would be

Vofe, XVII.

fent to him, and particularly that a move
able quadrant had been ordered by the 
French Monarch, Louis XV. from his 
own military academy at Marfeilles. 
He therefore immediately made prepara
tions for his journey, and on the i^th of 
June 1768 failed from Sidom

From thence he purfued hrs voyage to 
Cyprus, and afterwards to Alexandria. 
He then went by land to Rofetto, and at 
the beginning of July arrived at Cairo. 
While he remained in that place he em
ployed himfelf in obtaining the means of 
proceeding on his journey with fecurity. 
At length hedeparted, 12th of December; 
in a veffel called a canja, of about 100 feet 
from ftern to ftem, with two mafts, main 
and foremaft, and two monftrous Latino 
fails, the main-fail-yard being about 200 
feet in length. On the 20th of January 
1769 he came to Syene, and on the 16 th of 
February he fet out from Kenne, acrofs 
the Defert of the Thebaid, vifited the 
Marble mountains, and arrived at Cofleir 
the aid.

While the veffel was preparing, he 
made a voyage to the Mountain of 
Emeralds. On the 3d of May lie 
arrived at Jedda, where he received great 
civilities from feme of the Englifh officers 
then in that port, though he met with an 
unhandlbme reception from a Scotchman; 
a relation of his own. On the 8th of 
July he left that place, and on the 19th 
came to an anchor in the harbour of 
Mafuah. Here be was detained until the 
10th of November, in great danger, from 
the treachery and avarice of the Naybe. 
He then proceeded over the mountain 
Taranta, contending againft dangers and 
difficulties which would entirely have 
dilcouraged a Jefs determined traveller. 
On the 25th of November he left Dixatt, 
and on the 6th of December arrived at 
Adowa, the capital of Tigre. On the 
17th of January 1770 he refumed his 
journey, and on the 19th left Axurn. 
“ Our road,” fays he, “ at firft was 
Efficiently even, throughfmall vallies and 
meadows ; we began to afeend gently, 
but through a road exceedingly difficult in 
iifelf» by reafon of large ftones ftanding 
on edge, ®r heaped one upon another, 
apparently the remains of an old large 
cauleway, part of the magnificent works 
about Axuiii.

H h h « The
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“ The Lift part of the journey made 
. ample amends for the difficulties and 

fatigue, we had fitffered in the beginning; 
for our road oh every fide was perfumed 
with variety of flowering flirubs, chiefly 
different fpeciesof jeflamin : one in parti- 
cu'ar of thefe, called Agam (a fmali four- 
leaved flower), impregnated the whole air 

. with the molt delicious odour, and covered 
the fmali hills through which we parted in 

* fuch profufion, that we were at times 
almoft overcome with its fragrance. The 
country all around had now the moft 
beautiful appearance, and this was height
ened by the fined of weather, and a tem
perature of air neither too hot nor too 
cold.

“ Not long after our lofing fight of 
the ruins of this ancient capital of Abyffi- 
nia,we overtook, three travellers driving a 
cow before them ; they had black, goat 
fkins upon their ihoulders, and lances and 
fhieldsin their hands; in other refpefts they 
were but thinly cloathed ; they appeared

. to be foldiers. The cow did not feem to 
be fatted for killing, and it occurred to us 
all that it had been ftolen. This, how- 

. ever, was not our bufinefs, nor was fuch 
an occurrence at al! remarkable in a cottn-

■ try fo long engaged in war. We faw 
that our attendants attached themfelves, in 
a particular manner, to the three foldiers 
that were driving the cow, and held a 
fhort converfation with them. Socn after, 

. we arrived at the hithermoft bank of the 
. river, where, I thought, we were to pitch 

«ur tent. The drivers fuddenly tript up 
the cow, and gave the poor animal a very 
rude fall upon the ground, which was but 
the beginning of her fufferings. One of 
them fat acrofs the neck, holding down 
her head by the horns ; the other twifted 
the halter about her fore-feet, while the 
third, who had a knife in his hand, to my 

• very great furprize, in place of taking her 
by the throat, got aftride upon her belly, 

'♦•before her hind-legs, and gave her a very 
. deep wound in the upper part of her 
. buttock,

“ From the time I had feen them 
.throw the beaft upon the ground, I had 
rejoiced ; thinking, that when three people 
were killing a cow they mu ft have agreed 
to fell part of her to us ; and I was much 

■ difappointed upon hearing the Abyflinians 
, fay, that we were to pafs the river to the 

other fide, and not encamp where I 
intended. Upon my propofing they 
ihould bargain for part of the cow, my 
men anfwered, what they had already 
learned in converfation, that they were not 
then to kill her , that flic was not wholly 

their’s, and they could not fell her. TrnS 
awakened my curiofity : I let my people 
go forward, and ftayed myfelf, till I faw, 
with the utmoft aftonifhment, two pieces, 
thicker and longer than our ordinary 
beef-fleaks, cut out of the higher part of 
the buttock of the beaft. How it was 
done I cannot pofitively fay, becaufe, 
judging the cow was to be killed from the 
moment I faw the knife drawn, I was not 
anxious to view that c’ataftrpphe, which 
was by no means an object of curiofity ; 
whatever way it was done, it furely was 
adroitly, and the two pieces were fpread 
upon the outfide of one of their fhields.

“ One of them ftill continued holding 
the head, while the other two werebufied in. 
curing the wound. This too was done 
not in an ordinary mariner j the ficin 
which had covered the fleflr that was 
taken away, was left entire, and flapped 
over the wound, and was fattened to the 
correfponding part by two or more fmali 
fkewers or pins. Whether they had put 
any thing under the fkin, between that 
and the wounded fleflr, I know not ; but at 
the river fide where they were, they had 
prepared a cataplafm of clay, with which 
they covered the wound; they then forced 
the animal to rife, and drove it on before 
them, to furnifh them with a fuller meal 
when they ihould meet their companions 
in the evening.

“ I could not but admire a dinner fo 
truly foldier-like, nor did I ever fee fo 
commodious a manner of carrying provi- 
fions along on the road as this was. I 
naturally attributed this to neceffity, and 
the love of expedition. It was a liberty, 
to be fure, taken with chriftianity ; but 
what tranfgrefiion is not warranted to a 
foldier, when diftreffed by his enemy in 
the field ? I could not as yet conceive 
that this was the ordinary banquet of 
citizens, and even of priefts, throughout 
all this country. In the hofpitable humane 
houfeof Janni thefe living feafts had never 
appeared. It is true, we had feen raw 

. meat, but no part of an animal torn from 
it with the blood. The firft (hocked us 
as uncommon, but the other as impious.

“ When firft J mentioned this in 
England, as one of the Angularities which 
prevailed in this barbarous country, I was 
told by my friends it was not believed. I 
afked the reafon of this difbelief, and was 
anfwered, that people who had never been 
out of their’own country, and others well 
acquainted with the manners of the world, 
for they had travelled as far as France, 
had agreed the thing was importable, and 
therefore it was fo. My friends counfelled 

me
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me further, that as thefe men were 
infallible, and had each the’ leading of a 
circle, I fhould by all means obliterate this 
from my journal, and not attempt to 
inculcate in the minds of my readers the 
belief of a thing that men who had 
travelled pronounced to be impoffible. 
They fuggtfted to me, in themoft friendly 
manner, how rudely a very learned and 
worthy traveller had been treated, for 
daring to maintain that he had eat part of 
a lion, a ftory I have already taken notice' 
of in my Introduflion. They laid, that 
being convinced.by thefe connoiffeurs his 
having eaten any part of a lion was 
impojjible.y he had abandoned this affertion 
altogether, and after only mentioned it in 
an appendix ; and this was the fartheft I 
could poffibly venture.

“ Far from being a convert to fuch 
prudential reafons, I muft forever profefs 
openly, that I think' them unworthy of 
me. To reprefent as truth a thing I 
know to be a falfehood, not to. avow a 
truth which I know I ought to declare ; 
the one is fraud, the other cowardice: I 
hope I am equally diftant from them both; 
and I pledge myfelf never to retiaft the 
fad 'here advanced, that the Abyflinians 
do feed in common upon live fiefh and 
that I myfelf have, for feveral years, been 
partaker of that difagreeable and beaftly 
diet: on the contrary, I have no doubt, 
when time fliaii be given to read this 
hiftory'to an end, there will be very few, 
if they have candour enough to own it, 
that will not be afhamed of ever having 
doubted.”

On the 2ad lie arrived at Sire • and 
purfuing his journey through great perils, 
both from wild beafts and enemies of 
various kinds, he arrived at Gondar, the 
capital of Abyffinia, on the 15th of Fe
bruary. To give a fpecimen of the 
horrors of this journey, the following paf- 
fage may be felefted : “ The hyaenas this 
night devoured one of the belt of our mules, 
They are here in great plenty,1 and fo are 
lions; the roaring and grumbling of the 
latter, in the part of the wood neareft our 
tent, greatly difturbed our beafts, and 
prevented them from eating their proven
der. I lengthened the firings of my 
tent, and placed the beafts between them. 
The white ropes, and the tremulous mo
tion made by the impreffion of the wind,

PAGE
[With a

TAAGENHAM, in the county of Effex, 
hath Barking about four miles on the 

Weft, the Thames on the South, and

frightened the lions from coming near us, 
I had procured from Janni two fmali brafs 
bells, fuch as the mules carry. I had tied' 
thefe to the ftorm firings-of the tent,, 
where their ribife, no doubt, greatly con
tributed to our beafts fafety from thefe 
ravenous yet cautious animals,' fo that we 
never law them p but the noife they 

'■ made, and perhaps their fmell, fo terri- 
' fled the mules, that in the morning they' 

were drenched, in Iweat, as if they had 
been a long journey.

‘‘ The brutifh hyaena was not fo to 
be deterred. I fhot one of them dead on 
the night of the 31ft of January, and on 
the jd of February I fired at another 
fo near that I was confident of killing 
him. Whether the balls had fallen out, 
or that I had really miffed him with the 
firft barrel, I know nor, but he gave a 
Inari, and a kind of bark upon the firft 
fhot, advancing direflly upon me, as if 
unhurt. The fecond fhot, however, took 
place, and laid him without motion upon 
the ground. Tafine and his men killed 
another with a pike; and fuch was their 
determined coolnefs, that they ftalked 
round about us with the familiarity of a 
dog or any other domefttc animal brought 
up with man.

“ But we were ftill more incommoded 
by a leffer animal, a large black ant, 
little lei's than an inch long, which 
coming out from under the ground 
demolifhed our carpets, which they cut 
all into fhreds, and part of the lining 
of our tent likewise, and every bag or fade 
they could find. We had firft feen them in. 
great numbers at Angar’i, but here they 
were intolerable.’ Their bite caufts a 
coufiderable inflammation, and the pain is 
greater than that which arifes from the 
bite of a fcorpion ; they are called 
dan'',

Refpeffing the hyaenas, Mr. Bruce 
obferves, that “ what fufficiently marked 
the voracity of thefe beafts, was, that the 
bodies of their dead companions, which 

wve hauled a long way from us, and left 
there, were almoft entirely eaten by the 
furvivors the next morning ; and I then 
obftrved, for the firft time, that the hyasna 
of this country was a different Ipecies 
from thoie I had feen in Europe which 
had been brought from Afia or America, 

(To be continued-1
N.H A M.
View.]
is parted from Chafford Hundred by a 
rivulet that comes from Rumford;

It is a pleafant fummer fitiiatiori, 
H h h a much,
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much reforted to at that feafon for the 
diverfion of fiffling.

On the 17th of December 1701 a 
breach was made in the wall of the 
Thames by a (form, and one thoiifand 
acres of land, worth jl. an acre, in 
the Levels of Dagenham and Havering, 
were overflowed, and "a find-bank was 
raifed at the mouth of the Bieach,

For remedy of this the land owners 
were obliged to take the expence on them- 
ielves ; but the undertakers failing, an 
Aft of Parliament was obtained, laying a 
duty upon (hips for ten years to bear the 
charge. Mr. Bofwell undertook to (top the 
Breach, and remove the fltelf for 16,500!. 
but foon failed in the attempt. Captain 
Perry then undertook it for 25,000!. and a 
prom ife from theTrufteesof recommend
ing him to Parliament for more, if any ac
cident (hould happen. On September 10, 
1717, his work was blown up. On this oc- 
cafion he ptiblilhed, “ An Account of the 
Stopping of Dagenham Breach, with the 

Accidents which have attended the fame, 
from the firit Undertaking : containing1 
alfo, Proper Rules for Performing any 
the like Work; and Propofals for ren
dering the Ports of Dover and Dublin 
(which the Author has been employed to 
furvey) commodious for entertaining 
large Ships. To which is prefixed, A 
Plan of the Levels which were over
flowed by the Breach. By Captain John 
Perry*.  8VO..1721.” At the end of this 
book he appears to have been loaded with 
debts, and intreats the Truftees, as the 
work was compleated, that he might be 
freed from the debts and engagements 
into which it had plunged him, and that 
he might be let at liberty to offer himfelf 
upon fome other work, whereby he might 
be of ufe to his country, and have an op
portunity of getting his bread, chearfully 
fubmitting to whatfoever fhould be 
thought fit as to any confederation op 
reward to himfelf.

* This Captain John Perry died nth Feb. 1733. He had been an officer in the Englidi 
Navy, in the year 1698, when the Czar Peter was in England, he was engaged by him as a 
perfon capable of ferving him in his new defigns of eftabliffling a fleet, and making his 
rivers navigable, &c. Fie accordingly went to Ruflia, where he was employed in feveral 
works until the year 1712, When the arrears of his falary being unpaid, and himfelf 
threatened with being compelled, in an arbitrary manner, to engage further in the Emperor's 
fervice, he was under the neceffity of claiming the protection of Mr. Whitworth, the 

.-Engiilh Ambaflador, under whofe conduct he returned to England. In. the year 1716 
he published “■ The State of RuiTi.i under the prefent Czar, &c.” gvo. a curious book, 
containing much information. After his return to England he was engaged in feveral 
public works, particularly at Dcyrr and Dublin. &c, w
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rpHERE is no evil more common, and 
there is none that affects domeftic 

happinefs more feverely, than Defamation. 
In every walk of life we may obferve the 
pernicious confecptences attendant on this 
infernal daemon ; but lorry am I to fay, 
that no where does it gain a more conft- 
derabl© influence, no where is it more 
cherifhed and encouraged, than among 
thofe who are favoured with eale and 
affluence, who have had the advantage of 
a liberal education, and therefore, one 
would be apt to imagine, would be above 
the meannefs of this defpicable vice.

Defamation is more particularly ini
quitous, becaufe it is abfolutely inexctifa- 
ble, as being productive of no benefit to 
the perlon who gives it indulgence. 
Other vices yield fome degree of plea', re,

MeNANDERo

however tranfient and infignificant, iri 
their motives and accomplilhment; bu? 
this proceeds either from a wanton prin
ciple of malevolence, or from a fettled 
fpirit of revenge, neither of which can 
pofflbly be prodnAivp of delightful fenfa
tions.

Oftentimes the circumftances which 
attend a lapie from virtue are fo compli
cated, as greatly to extenuate the erring 
child of mortality ; but Defamation 
affords 110 excufe, fince we can be under, 
no nectfflty to wound the reputation of a 
fellow-creature. There are degrees in 
this crime. They who diieftly invent a 
(lander againft another are, undoubtedly 
defamers of the firft magnitude ; but 
even thofe perfons who report it agaiii artj 
abfolutely inexcufable 5 for we ought not 
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tp mention any evil of qur neighbour, 
and efpecially if it comes upon uncertain 
evidence, or from one whole veracity we 
have any reafon to doubt. Though, in 
faff, his co.ndmS is infamous who invents 
a falfehood concerning the character of 
another, yet pur’s is little if,at all lefs fo, 
if we report it again ; becaufe we hereby 
approve of the evil, an t contribute, as far 
as lies in our power, to its increafe. If 
the author of the fcandal did indeed give 
the firlt wound, we, by enlarging and 
irritating of it, do what we can to make 
that wound mortal.

Suppofing that we have any, even the 
fliglrelt, room to queftion the truth of 
anv evd report we hear, - hat is a fufljcicnt 
call upon us not to give it any circula
tion ; for we are to confider that the 
mifchief we are about to do is irrepara
ble, fince we cannot pofliblv erafe the 
jmprefiions which our little narratives or 
infinuations may have made upon the 
minds of the hearers. Now if our reports 
fhould happen to prove falfe, how odious 
muft we appear to the wife and good, and 
indeed to ourfelves, when we lee the party 
we have fo cruelly injured, or hear his 
name, mentioned ?

But a confiderable and common mif
chief ariling from Defamation is, that 
the flandered perfon regains his reputa
tion in a very flow degree, though it was 
blafted in a moment. Many of thole, 
perhaps, who heard the fqandal, have 
fince been difperfed abroad, and carried it 
with them to places where his vindication 
may never come, Befide, it is a melan
choly infirmity of human nature, that we 
are hardly brought to think well of one 
whom we have been ufed to confider in a 
disadvantageous light. There will long 
lurk within ns an evil an.I unchatjtable 
fpirit, called Sufpicion, that will induce us 
to hold unfavourable notions of thofe 
againft whom Defamation has once pre
judiced us. And here I cannot help 
lamenting the too common practice of 
Spreading abroad the real, faults and fail
ings of others j which, though rarely 
efteemed fo, is certainly a ipecies of 
Defamation 5 fince, if even a perfon has 
injured us, to develope his errors, and 
to enlarge upon the vicious actions he

ACCOUNT of JV 

has committed, proves that we are ani
mated by a fpirit of revenge rather than 
of true magnanimity. But to txjpfe the 
faults of thole who have not made us the 
dupes of their art, or betrayed our confi
dence, is little lefs culpable than tra
ducing the characters of the innocent r 
and I have often obferved that this evil 
cuftom prevents many, perhaps the gene
rality, of the vicious from returning to 
the u ajk of virtue. Wheti a frail daugh
ter of mortality, whofe unfijfpefb’ng in
nocence has been made the fad prey of 
fome artful infidious raviftier, deplores in 
filence the facrifice fhe has made, and 
trembling feeks that virtue and peace fhe 
had been drawn from by the arts of man*  
file is too frequently kept b ick and dri
ven from repentance by the reft of her 
fex, with whom a known deviation from 
virtue is conlidered as an unpardonable 
crime. She cannot appear in company 
without meeting the cutting taunt, the 
piercing fneer, prworfe reproach, and that 
probably from perfons who, had they 
been in her Situation, would more eafily 
have yielded to vice, and more obftinately 
have perfifted in it.

But if io fpeak evil of the vicious 
becomes us not, how ought we to guard 
againft that more odious cuftom of 
wounding the characters of the innocent ?

Fo fcatter the deadly arrows of Defa
mation around, may be amufing for the 
time, but it will certainly afford no plea- 
fmg reflection, when the falfity of our 
reports is known j nor can we poflibly 
behold the perlons we have fo dreadfully 
injured in their neareft and moft valuable 
concerns, without fly-inking back with 
confeious guilt.

The charafter of a jefter, or a man of 
fatyrica! wit, may indeed introduce a 
perfon into genteel companies, and the 
private parties of the great; but even they 
will inwardly defpife him as a buffoon, 
who has no other merit th n what he 
derives from deformity. The confe- 
quences of this practice, therefore, muft 
be every way evil to the detainer himlclf, 
though others may alfo fuft’er from his 
nefarioufnefs a tranfient degree of pain 
and uneafinefs.

■. DE LATOUR,
Late Painter to the King of France, of the Royal Academy of Painting 
:at Paris, of that of Sciences, Belles Lettr.es, and Arts, at Amiens, &c.

MDE LATOUR was born at St.
* Quentin in 1705. His aflive 

genius displayed itlelf at an early period. 

and the margins of all his fchool books 
were embelliflied with the effufions of his 
youthful fancy. Frequent floggings, 

however, 

Lettr.es
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however, rewarded the finking caricatures 
of his pedagogue, which appeared con- 
fpicu&us in various places. On his 
leaving fchool, his rather buffered him to 
purine the bent of his inclinations, and 
placed him with a matter, .who taught 
him the firft rudiments of his ai t,

Here he made no fmall progrefs, but 
was much mo e improved by a journey to 
the Netherlands, where he .had an oppor- 
tuniy of ftudying the chefs-d’oeuvre of 
the Flemith. School, £ambray was at 
that time, the feat of a negociation which 
employed the Minifters of many Powers. 
The portraits of feveral of thefe were 
painted by the young Latour with fiich 
luccefs, that the Englifti Ambaffador 
prevailed on him to accompany him to. 
London, where he received, the molt flat
tering encouragement.

On his return to France, an extreme 
irritability of the nervous fyftem for
bidding. him the ufe of oil-colours, he was 
obliged to confine himfeif to crayons, a 
nrctde of painting to which it is difficult to 
give any degree of force, The cbftacles 
he-had hence to encounter fervs-d but to 
animate' his zeal ; and he fought every 
means of perfecting his art, by the con- 
iiant ftndy of defign ; to which he added 
thofeof geometry, pfiyfics, and even philo
sophy, which he rend: red fubiervient to 
bis.grand object, painting. The fruits of 
fers profound (fudy gave a new merit to 
his enchanting crayons; and whiKt his 
lively' arm. agreeable conversation alle. i- 
2-ted the irkdbmenels of fitting confined to 
a particular pollute, the features of the 
mind became imprinted on the canvas as 
well as t-hofe of the countenance.

Admitted into the Royal Academy of 
Painting at the age of thirty-three, it 
was not long before he was called to 
court,. His liee and independent Ipirit, 
however, led him to refufe what moft as 
ia|erly covet. At length he fubmitted 
to the monarch’s commands. The place 
in which Louis XV. chofe to fit for His 
picture was a tower furrov.nded with 
windows. “ Wiiat am I to. do in this 
lanthorn ?” faid Latour : “ painting 
requires -a fingle paffige for the light.”—

I have chofen this retired place,’’ 
anfwered the King, “ that we may not 
be interrupted.”—“ I did not know, 
give,” replied the painter, c< that a King 
of France was not mailer of his own 
boule.”

Louis XV. was much amufed with the 
original {allies of Latour, who fonaetimes 
carried them pretty far. as may be con
ceived from the following anecdote. 

Being fent for to Verfarlles, to paint the 
portrait of Madame de Pompadour,’he 
anfwered furlily : “ Tell Madame the 
Marchionels, that I do not run about the 
town to paint.” Some friends reprefent- 
ing to him the impropriety of fuch. a 
meffage, he promiled to go to Verfailles 
on a certain day, provided no one were 
permitted to interrupt him.. On his 
arrival he repeated the condition, re
quelling leave to confider himfeif at 
home, that he might paint at his eafe. 
This being, granted, he took off his 
buckles, garters, and neckcloth 5 hung 
his wig upon a girandole; and put on a 
filk cap, which he had in his pocket. In 
this dilhabille he began his work, when 
prefently the King enteied. “ Did you 
not promife me, Madam,” faid the pain
ter, rifing and taking off his cap, “ that 
we fliotlid not be interrupted ?” The 
King, laughing at his appearance and 
rebuke, prefled him to go on. “ It is 
impoffible for me to obey your Majefty,” 
anfwered he; “ 1 will return when the 
Marchionels is alone.” With this he 
took up his buckles, garters, neckcloth, 
and periwig, and went into the next room 
to drefs himfeif, muttering as he went, 
that he did not like to be interrupted.1 
The favourite of the King yielded to the 
painter’s caprice, and the portrait was 
finiflied, it was a full length, as large 
as life, afterwards exhibited, at the 
Louvre, and perhaps the greateft work of 
the kind ever executed.

M. De Latour painted all the Royal 
Family ; and both court and city crowded 
to his clofei. But amongft his numerous 
performances, thofe which are the fruits 
of esteem or friendlhip are eafily diftin- 
guifliable. In them art leems to have 
furpaffed ilfelf. We cannot here avoid 
particularifing the portrait of M. de la 
Condamine ; in which it is apparent 
that the phjlofopher was deaf. .

With an agreeable talent for. converfa- 
tion, juft tafte a memoiy ftored with ex
tensive knowledge, and an excellent heart, 
he could net be destitute of friends. Hi? 
liotife was reforted to by the molt diftm. 
guiflied artilis, philosophers, and literati 
of the capital. Favoured by the Sove
reign, and by the Heir Apparent, he was 
devoid of pride, and had the . modefly 
twice to refufe the Order of St. Michael,

In his private character M. De Latour 
was an uiefu’t member of fociety, gene
rous, and humane. The defire of making 
others happy was .his predominant, d» 
rather foie, paffion. Gratitude published, 
in fpite of him, hi? continual aft,s of be- 

neflcencs,
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heficence, and his door was continually 
furrounded by the needy. It is not eafy 
to diftinguilh the truly unfortunate from 
thofe whom idlenefs has reduced to want, 
when both equally appeal to our benevo
lence ; and he would rather give to thofe 
who abufed unfufpe&ing charity, than 
hazard the refilling foccour to the really 
deferving. Even if he found one whom 
lie had but juft relieved returning to in- 
treat his affiltance, he would fuppofe that 
he had new wants, and again afford him 
aid.

Amongft the ufeful eftablilhments to 
which M. De Latour turned his thoughts, 
painting, the ib'urce of his fame, and in 
great meafure of his fortune, particularly 
claimed his attention. He gave four hun
dred guineas to found an annual prize for 
the beft piece of linear and aerial per- 
fpefitive alternately, to be adjudged by 
the Academy of Painting at Paris. 
Perfuaded too of the benefits of good

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
s ! R,

Obferving in your Magazine for March 1789 (p. i89.)a very curious in ftrument 
fubfciibed by the principal Members of the Privy Council of King Henry the 
Sixth, I thought it would be acceptable to the public to preferve fpecimens of the 
hand-writings of fo many great and illuftrious perlons : I have therefore caufed^c 
Jimile drawings to be made of them, from the original, which I fend you for the 

' entertainment of your readers. The fignatures mould be placed in the following 
order. ’ Yours, &c.

R. R. May to, 1790. A. T.
J. Car. Cant.

tOHNKEMP, Archbilhop of Canter- 
J bury and Cardinal. He had been 
Archbilhcp of York, and Chancellor of 
England ; he was one of the moft learned 
men of his age. I find this diftich con
cerning him ;
*f Bis primas, ter pr^fes, et bis Cardine 

‘‘ funtiusd'

W. Ebor.
William Booth, Archbilhop of 

York from 1452 to 1464, ob. apud 
Southwell, Sept. 20, 1464-
• \N. Wynton.

William Waynflete, alias Pat- 
TYN,-Bilhop of Winton from May 10, 
1447, to his death, Auguft 11, i486.—A 
print of his magnificent monument in 
Winchelter Cathedral has been’ lately 
engraven by the Society of Antiquaries *.

R. N. Dunelm.
Robert Nevil, Bilhop of Durham 

from 1438 to 1457. 
, * This Prelate was twelve years Mailer of Wincbsfter School, 

Chancellor of England, and the Founder of Magdalen College in Oxfar

morals, and ufeful arts, he founded an 
annual piize of twenty guineas, to be 
diftributed by the Academy of Amiens to 
the moft worthy action, or moft ufeful 
difcovery in the arts. He alfo founded 
and endowed two eftablilhments • one 
for the fupport of indigent children, the 
other an afylum for diftrefled age ; and at 
St. Qiuntin, a free-fchodl for drawing.

Having enjoyed all the pleasures at
tached to celebrity in the capital, M. De 
Latour at length retired to the place of bis 
nativity, to enjoy the purer ones of ren
dering his fellow.creatures happy. His 
entrance into St. Quentin refembied a 
triumph ; and to this the benefactor 
mankind has furely a far better claim 
than the conqueror, whole path is marked 
with horror and devaluation. Here, at 
the age of eighty, four, he finifhed his 
career. May all whom Fortune favours 
with her gifts, ftimulated by his example, 
make as good an ufe of them 1

T. B. Elien.
Thomas Bourchier, tranfiated 

from Worcefter Dec. 20,1443. He was 
Bilhop of Ely till, April 22, 1454, whea 
he was tranflated to Canterbury.

Jo. Wygorn.
John Carpenter, Bilhop of Wor

cester from 1444 to 1476.

W. Norwicen.
Walter Lyhert, or Heart, 

Bilhop of Norwich from 1445 to 1472-

J. Hereford.
JOHN Stanbery, Bilhop of Hereford 

from 1453 to 1474-

J. Lincoln.
John Chsdworth, Bilhop of Lin

coln from 14.51 to 1471.

„ R. COVENTR. & LlCH.
Reginald Butler, Bilhop of Co

ventry and Lichfield from 1453 to 1459.
Provoft of Eton, Lord 
d.
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R. York.
..Richard Plantaganet, Duke of 
York, Earl of Cambridge March and 
Rutland, Regent of France, appointed 
Protestor of the King’s Perfon, and De
fender of the Church of England.—He 
was Hain at the battle of Wakefield.

Jasper.
Jasper Tudor, half-brother to King 

Henry Vf. created Earl of Pembroke in 
14.54, In the civil wars he fled into 
Trance, where he remained till i486, 
when his nephew, King Henry VII. 
created him Duke of Bedford. He died 
without iffue Dec. ir, it. Hen. 7.

Devon.
Thomas Courtney,EaiiofDevon, 

Ton and heir of Hugh Earl of D von. He 
was taken and beheaded in Yoikfhire, on 
Palm Sunday, anno 1460.

H. Buckingham.
Humfrey Stafford, created Duke 

of Buckingham by King Hen. VI. Sept. 
14, 1444- De was Ilain fighting for his 
Sovereign, at the battle of Northampton, 
July 10, 1460.

R. Warrewyk.
Richard Nevil, Earl of Warwick- 

Chamberlain of England, Conftable of 
Dover Caftle, Warden of the Cinque 
Ports, and Knight of the Gat ter. He 
fdught both for and againft his Sovereign, 
and was filled the King-maker. He was 
Hain at the battle of Barnet in 1471.

OXENFORD.
JOHN de Vere, the eleventh Earl of 

Oxford, from 141 $ to 1462, when he was 
arraigned for high-treafon, convified, 
and beheaded on Tower-bill, the 26th 
day of Feb. 1462, in the 5th year of 
King Edward the IVth.

Talbot.
John Talbot, Earl of Shrewfbury, 

fon and fucceffor of the famous John 
Talbot, Earl of Shi•ewlbury, who at- 
ebieved fo many viftories in France. 
This young Earl was valiant as his father 
and anceftors. He was Ilain at the battle 
of Northampton, 146c, fighting on ths 
part of his King.

R. Salisbury.
Richard Nevi ll, fon of Ralph Ne

vill, firft Earl of Weftmoreland, Earl of 
Salilbury, Knight of the Garter, and 
Lord High Ctiancellor of England. He 
look, part with Richard Duke of York. 

sigainft the King. He was taken in fli'i: 
battie of Wakefield by Queen Margaret*  
wife of King Henry VI. and was be:- 
headed at Pontefract by her command.

Wylteshyre.
James- Butler, created Earl cf 

Wiitlhire in the life-time of his father j 
he was alfo Knight of the Garter, and 
Lord High Treafurer Of England, and. 
died without ift'ue in 1461.

Greystock.
RalpiI Lord Greyftock, fummoned 

to Parliament from the 15th to the 33d cf 
Hen. VI.

W. FavcombeRge.
Wil fix am Nevill, Lord Falconber'U 

ih right of his wife, ob. 2d Ed. IV.

Bourgchier.
Henry Vikount Bourchier. He 

was a very illuftrious perfon, twice 
Treafurer of England 5 he was pace prse
ct ar us helloprseclarior'i concerning whore 
fee Dugdale’s Baronage, vol. ii.p. 129.

J. ClVnton.
John Lord C inion. He was aflive 

in the wars in France, where he was taken*  
and remained fix years a prifoner; he 
afterwards was ranfomed, and fought on 
the fide of the Duke of York.

Stourton.
John Lord Stourton. He was a 

very active man, and enjoyed f<?veral civil 
anil military employments, both at home 
and abroad, under King Henry the Vlth, 
who, in the 2 6th year of his reign, created 
him Baton Ssourton. He died in 1462, 
2. Edw. IVth.

Wyllug hby.
Robert Lord Willoughby of 

Erefby, cb. 30th May, 5. Edw. IVth.

Scrop.
Henry Lord Scroope, died J aft 

14th, 37. Hen. VI.

R. Prior* 
of St. John of Jerufalem.

W. Fynis.
Sir WillFam FlENES, Knight, Con

ftable of Dover Caftle. He was Ilain at 
the battle of Barnet, fighting on the part 
of K<ng Edw. IVth.
Ordinal, &c. J T.KENT,
1 ^dieMariii, 3 L HraVI. >Clerkof the

£ D. 1454. J Council*
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Quidfit turpe, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

Travels in Spain ; contain: 'g a new, accurate, and comprehenfive View of the pre- 
lent Sate of that Country. By the Chevalier de Bourgoanne. To which are added; 
copious Extracts from the Eflays on Spain of M. Ptyron. Illuftratcd with twelve 
Copper-Plates. 3 Vols. 8vo. Kobinfbns.

A MbRE interefting Work, or one that 
better correfporids with its title, has 

ii®t appeared from the British prefs for 
force time. The tranfiation of inch per
formances; which communicate infor
mation that may prove materially ufeful 
to the Public, at the fame time that they 
furnifli a foiirce of rational entertainment, 
inerit every eneburagement.. TheTran- 
ilator, if he {’defied thefe Travels as an 
important objeft for the benefit of his 
country, is entitled to our thanks ; if 
they were pointed out to him, he is ftill 
a candidate for generous approbation, 
which he certainly defervfs for having 
accomplished his arduous talk with 
correflnefs, eafe, and elegance.

Moft of the accounts of Spain have 
been tranfmitted to us by travellers who 
have not made any. long fefidence in the 
fcountry, or have confined their obferva- 
tions chiefly to the magnificence of the 
public edifices, the fplendour of the Court, 
the mode of living and of travelling as 
they experienced it, and curforv remarks 
on the manners of the limited circles of 
company to which they were recommend
ed or introduced. But a complete view 
of the prefient /late of an ancient an 1 ex- 
tenfive kingdom, which at this moment 
perhaps is attempting to recover a weight 
and influence in the political fcale of Eu
rope which it has loft for ages, was a defide- 
irdtum rather tb be wilhed than expected.

And at this crifisj we cannot but think 
burfelves rather fortunate in having been 
obliged, through the heceflity of attend
ing to more tranfitory fubje&s, which if not 
read and reviewed to-day will be conli- 
dered as obfolete to-morrow, to pollpone 
to a period, when every one is on the tip- 
' Vol. XVII, 

toe of enquiry, and anxious not only to 
hear from but to know Ibmething about
Spain, an ample review of a publication 
fo well calculated to introduce us to a 
more familiar acquaintance with a nation 
whole government has juft founded in our 
ears the alarm of war.

We are very properly informed by cn 
AdvCrtiftment from the Tranflator, that 
his author, the Chevaii,er de Bourgoanne, 
was Secretary to the French Embaffy at 
the. Court of Spain, and refines at prefent' 
at Hamburgh, as French Minifter to the 
Circle of Lower Saxony. His long refi- 
dence in his former capacity, and the ad
vantages which futh a Situation gave him*  
enabled him to treat his fubjeft more at 
large and more accurately, than preceding 
writers 5 the preference therefore to be 
given tb his account of the civil govern
ment, commerce, manufactures, and re
venues of Spain, will not reft upon its be
ing the moft modern, but upon its uh- 
queftionable fidelity, and’the fuperibr op
portunities fie had to obtain the beft and 
fulleft information. Bitt before we enter 
upon our travels with M. de Bourgoanne, 
candour obliges its, on the behalf of our 
countrymen, to forewarn them, that their 
guide afid companion in their clofet-vifi- 
tation of Spain is a Frenchman, whofe 
commendable partiality for bis native 
country flicks as Clofe to him as Eo-> 
Meo, and Areo, or any ether familiar 
fpint, and hasonly one difadvantage, that 
it is not like them In-vijible.

Making allowance for his penchant to 
Verfailles, we fhall find him upon the 
whole, truly impartial 5 and to ballance 
the fmall defeft here noticed, let it be re
membered, that he was Secretary to

1 ii ' ths
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they have acquired, as well in the bowels 
of the earth as in the (hops of manufac
turers, fuch knowledge as has already 
been profitable to their Country ; for this 
word is not a vain found in Bifcay. The 
inhabitants, feparated by their inflation 
language and privileges, weak as they 
are, and confined within narrow limits, 
are called by nature and policy to feel the 
fpirit of patriotism, and are obedient to 
the call. This noble fentiment produced 
the School of Bergara, where the Nobi
lity of the country are brought up at the 
expence of the States ; and not long ago 
the fame pat riot i tin gave new employment 
to the induftry of the Bifcayans, by dig
ging the port of Deva. There are fe- 
veral fuch harbours upon their coafts, 
which merit the traveller’s attention.

‘‘ Biiboa, the capital of Bifcay, has one, 
where commerce is in the moll flourilhing 
(late, and whence an intercourfe is main- 
ta:ned with France, Holland, and England. 
Amongft other privileges, of which the 
Bfcayans are very jealous, all merchandize 
enters free, except with a few reftriHions, 
and is never examined but at the interior 
limits. If the King be in want of a 
certain number of foidiers or failojs, he 
notifies his wifhes to the Provinces, and 
the people find the molt eafy means of 
furnilhing their contingency. The taxes 
which they pny have the name and form 
of free gifts' ‘(donativo'). The Mo
narch, by his Minilter of the Finances, 
requires a certain fum ; the demand is 
difeuffed by the States, and, as it may be 
imagined, is always acquiefced in. They 
then levy the fum upon the different cities 
and communities, according to a regifter, 
which undergoes frequent modifications. 
There is one advantage derived from this 
method of levying ; the imports being 
paid from the city grants, individuals are 
not expofed either to feizure or conftraint. 
It therefore feems in the firft point of 
view, that Bifcay taxes itfelf; and for 
want of the reality, the inhabitants che- 
riih this fhadow, to which for fomeyears 
part they have made real facrifices. The 
free commerce of Spaniih America might 
be extended to their ports, if the Bif- 
cayans would allow the neceflary du
ties to be there paid ; but they look upon 
Cuftom-houfe officers as the creatures of 
defpotifm, and their jealoufv rejefls the 
proffered benefits cf the Sovereign. They 
can make no commercial expedition to 
America without preparing for it in a 
neighbouring port; and thus the moft 
induftrious people of Spain, the moft 
xySaj for p. 37 the Author fays he

the Embafly from the moft favoured 
nation at the Court of Madrid ; a Court 
and family allied by compact to France, 
and confeqtiently lefs fufpefted by the 
Spaniffi Miniftry than the Secretaries or 
Ambaffadors from other countries: a 
confidence may even be fuppofed to have 
been eftabliffied between M. de Bour- 
goanne and the principal Officers en- 
trufted with the adminiftration or public 
affairs in Spain, and their fubalterns ; 
by whofe p.ditenefs and attention he 
might be enabled to gain a clofer infpec*  
tion into the ftate of the commerce and 
revenues of the kingdom, than any other 
foreigner, however diftinguiflied by rank, 
or title, could poffibly procure. And 
indeed, this appears to have been the cafe, 
fince nothing approaching to-that degree 
of information he communicates, is to be 
found in the journals of Twifs, Swin
burne, or any other writer on the Spaniih 
nation.

Having more important matter to dif- 
etifs, we (hall (lightly pafs over the ulual 
incidents on the road, attended to and 
already too amply detailed by moft tra
vellers. Suffice it then to lay, that the 
Chevalier de Bourgoanne entered Spain 
in the year 1772 *,  by the terry acrofs the 
river Bidaffoa, which forms the boundary 
of the frontiers of the two kingdoms, 
and has a French Cultom-boule on one 
ihore, and a Spaniih on the oppofite j a 
pidurefque view of this pallage, and 
an accurate map of Spain, are the two 
leading plates illuftrating the introduction 
to the Journey in Vol. I. to which our 
Review for this and the fucceeding month 
will be confined.

It may be neceffary to inform fome of 
cur readers, that rhe•Bidaffoa is in Bif- 
cay, which joins the Pyrenean Moun
tairs, and comprifes three provinces of 
the kingdom of Spain, Guipufcoa, Bif- 
eaya, and Alava, formerly making a 
part of the old leparate Monarchy of 
Caftile.

“ Bifcay,” fays our Author, “ is re
markable for its roads, its cultivation, 
and privileges, but more particularly for 
the induftry of its inhabitants. This is 
chiefly exercifed upon iron, the principal 

■produAion of the country. In order to 
improve this manufacture, the Bifcayans 
have reCourfe to foreign cbrrefpondence, 
public leisures, and travelling. At 
Bergara there is a Patriotic School, where 
Metallurgy is taught by the moft able 
Profeflbrs. Students in Chemiftry have 
been lent to Sweden and Germany, where

* By an error of the prefs, printed 
fasti, eighteen years in Spain.

-expe-
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experienced in navigation, and the Left 
fituated for fuch a commerce, facrifice a 
part of thefe advantages to tin of pre- 
ferving foiiie fmali remains of liberty. 
Thus, before the war which gave inde
pendence to Britifh America, all the in
habitants of one of the piovinces en
gaged thernfelves by an oath, not to eat 
lamb, in order to increafe the growth of 
wool, with the intention of tendering 
ufelefs the manutaflures of the mother 
country.”

Little occurs worthy the notice of an 
enquirer into the prefent (fate of Spain, 
till our Author at rives at Segovia. Here, 
after defcribing the Caftle or Alcafar, a 
well-preferved edifice, formerly the refi- 
dence of the Gothic Kings ; and the 
famous Aqueduct built by Trajan to fup- 
ply part of the city with water ; and 
illuftrating both by goodengrav ngs ; be 
enters at large upon a veiy interefting- 
ftibjeA—the growth of wool in Spain, 
and the cloth manufactures. This part 
of the work will neither admit of abridge
ment nor alteration, and it would b? a 
fhameful invafion of literary property to 
iufert the whole ; we (hall therefore rea
dily embrace this opportunity ftrongly to 
recommend the work to the Members of 
both Houfes of Parliament, to Merchants, 
and to all peifons concerned in the woollen 
manufactures of Great Britain, as the 
accounts which the Chevalier de Bour- 
goanne received in Spain during the 
eighteen years Be refided in that kingdom, 
enabled him to form an accurate judg
ment of Spaniflt wool, and the moft in- 
terefting rtfults of his inquiries are pre
sented to his readers.

From Segovia our traveller conduits 
his readers to the Callie of St. Ildeforilo, 
an occafional royal refidence, fituated in a 
barren country ; yet in the vicinity of the 
palace, built by Philip V. there are Come 
hamlets, where different manufactures are 
carried on, fuch as paper, cloth, and 
glafs. A view of the Caftle from the 
gardens, with an ample defcription of their 
various beauties, makes this part of the vo
lume highly entertaining j and we cannot 
quit them without exciting- the curious to 
perufe it, by giving him feme idea of the 
Chevalier’s manner of treating thefe fub- 
jeds.

In one part of thefe magnificent gar
dens we found the famous Square of eight 
alley's—Pla$a de las echo calles- In the 
centre is the group of Pandora, the only 
one which is of whitened ftone ; all the 
others are of white marble, or lead painted 
of a bronze colour. Eight alleys anfwer 
to this center, and each is terminated by 

a fountain. Plats of verdure fill up the 
intervals between the alleys, and each has 
an altar under a portico of while marble, 
by the fide of a bafon, facred to fome 
God or Goddefs. Thefe eight altars, 
placed at equal diftancvs and decorated, 
among other jets-d'eau, have two which 
rife in the form of tapers on each fide of 
their divinities. This cold regularity dif- 
pteafed Philip V. whoa little before his 
death made tome fevere reproaches to the 
inventor upon the lubjedt. Philip had 
not the plea fine of enjoying what he had 
created : death fiirprized him when the 
works he had begun were but half finifh- ' 
ed. The undertaking, however, was the 
moft expenfive one of his reign. The 
finances of Spain, fo deranged under the 
Princes of the Houfe of Auftria, thanks 
to the wife calculations of Orry, to the 
fubfidies of France, and (till more to the 
courageous efforts of the faithful'Cafti- 
lians, would have been fufficient for three 
long and ruinous wars, and for all the 
operations of a monarchy, which Philip V. 
had conquered and formed anew, as well 
as to have refilled the (hocks of ambition 
and political intrigue ; but they funk be
neath the expenfive efforts of magnifi
cence. It is Angular, that the caftle and 
gardens of St lldefonlo (hould have ccft 
about forty-five millions of piaftres, pre- 
cifely the lum in which Philip died in
debted (above feven millions of our mo
ney) ; but this enormous expence will 
appear credible, when it is known that the 
filiation of this palace was, at the begin
ning of this century, the. (loping top of a 
pile of rocks; that it was neceffary to dig 
and hew out the (tones, and in fcveral 
places to level the rocks, to cut out of its 
fides a pailage for a hundred different ca
nals, to carry vegetative earth to every 
place in which it was intended to fuhfti- 
fute cultivation for fterility, and to work 
a mine to clear a paffage for the roots 
of the numerous trees that are there 
planted. All thefe efforts were crowned 
with fuccefs ;—and the fight of this mag
nificent place is, alone, a mfneient recom- 
pence for a journey into Spain,’*

M. de Bourgoanne takes great pains 
to demonftate, by many examples, that 
the Spaniards are not in general. that lazy 
idle people they have been defcribed by 
mbit travellers ; but, on the contrary, an 
induftrious patient race, who, under a 
better government, would make a diftin- 
guilhed figuie amoogft the nations of the 
firft rank for fortitude, perfeverance, in
genuity and labour : but it is too ftvere 
to cenlure them for the want of thefe ex
ertions of human genius and manly en-

J i i a Urprife, 
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terprife, which only lie dormant from 
the cppreftions of defpotifm, which, in 
the midft of the molt enchanting fcer.es 
in Spain, continually obliges man to recall 
to mind the fetters of exclufive property 
and flavery, The toils and fatigues that 
m.uft have been endured in erefiling and 
decorating the palace and gardens of St. 
Ildefonfo in fuch a barren foil, arid all 
the operations that belong to the manage
ment of their wool, to fit it for expor
tation, or for nianufafturifig at home, 
are of themfelves fufficient inftances to 
vindicate the Spaniards from the charge 
of idlenefs and ignorance ; but we have 
Hill fit on ger proofs to produce •, and as 
we know not how foon the time may 
come when the revolutions in favour of 
civil and religious liberty, which are ac- 
complifhing' in other parts of Europe, 
may reach them, let us betimes abandon 
that narrow, illiberal, vulgar policy, 
which .teaches us to contemn anti think 
too lightly of thole whom war may con- 
ititute our enemies.

The Court of Spain retires annually to 
St. Ildefonfo during the heat of the dog
clays. It arrives towards the end of July, 
and returns at the beginning of Ofilbber, 
Our author was-there at a time as bril
liant for the Court of the late King, 
Charles III. as it was flattering to that 
monarch. He expeffed the arrival of one 

,of his auguft nephews, the Count D’Ar
tpts, who, allured by the glory, promifcd 
to the befiegers.of Gibralt.r, was going 
to give new luftre to yifiiory by his pre- 
li-nce and fhare in the laurels The de
scription the Chevalier gives of this ami- 
a’ble brother -of his Sovereign (now a 
wandering exile from his country), and 
of his pompous reception at St. Iide- 
fpnfo, i§ penned in the true Gallic ftyle 
of prefumption and vanity ; it is the va
pouring recital, cf an enthufiaftic enco- 
m,iaft, and, could the 3Tranftator have 
taken the liberty, might have been advan- 
tageoplly omitted. Next follows, a detail 
of the etiquette and fplendour of the Court 
of Spajn, efpecially on galas days that 
is to fay, high, festivals, of which there 
are eght in the year, and they are tlje 
birtlr-days of the King and of the elder 
branches of the JT/yal Family. A mpngft 
other ceremonies upon thefe days, when 
the greateft luxury of drefs is displayed 
women of thegreateft diftinftion kifs not 
only the hajid of the Monarch, but that 
pf all hi,s children, whatever may be their 
age or lex; and the rnoft charmir p- 
‘puchefs proftrates herfclf before the 
youngeft ipf’ant, even when at the bread, 

and preffes with her lips the little hand 
which mechanically receives or refutes the 
premature homage.

An account of the creation, hereditary 
fucceffion, titles, rank, and privileges of. 
the Grandees of Spain, is given more am
ply than we have hitherto met with. They 
pay a duty on taking up the title, whe
ther by defeent or creation, amounting to 
about io4-ol. fterling, which produces to 
the King, clear of the fees of office, about 
833I. and forms one branch of his in
come.

So much has been advanced by various 
authors refpefiling the pride, avarice, 
and other bad qualities of the Grandee^ 
of Spain, that it is with great fatisfaclion 
we give a place to the following relation of 
their mode of living, which unites with 
human foibles exemplary moral conduct; 
and which, if it prevailed in this pountry, 
would be a miraculous change indeed in. 
the manners of our grandees.—“ There 
are no fortunes at Verfailles to be com
pared to thole of the Duke of Medina 
Celi, the Duke of Aiba, the Marquis of 
Penafiel, the Count of Altirnira, or the 
Duke of Infantado,’’ The ,1 aft-mentioned 
nobleman is the greateft grower of wooj 
m all Spain. ‘‘ It muff however be 
confefftd, that their external appearance 
does not correfpond to their fortune. 
They do not ruin themfelves, as in Fiance, 
by large and numerous houfes, entertain
ments, and Englifh gardens; all thefe. 
fpecies cf oftentation are i.n Spain yet in 
their infancy: their’s is mote obfeure, 
but perhaps not lefs expenhve, Nunae- 
r us lets of mules, rich liveries, which are 
difplayed but three or four times a year, 
and a multitpdepf fervants, are their gieat 
articles of exptnee. The ill management 
of their eftates, into which they leldom or 
never examine, considerably diminifhes 
their income. They have Rewards, trea- 
furers, .and various officers, like thofe of 
petty lovereigns. They keep in their 
pay not only the fervants grown old in 
their Crvice, hut thofe even of their fa
thers, and the families whence they inhe
rit, and even provide for the f'ubfiftence of 
their children and relations, I was af- 
fured that the Duke of Arcos, who died 
in 1780, maintained three thoufandper
fons.” Though this is carrying things to 
an extreme, and, as our author juftly ob
serves, may encourage idlenefs, furely a 
medium might be adopted, and a more ho
nourable method introduced, than that of 
difearding faithful fervants after long fer- 
vices, and turning them adrift in the world, 
or quartering them upon the public, by 

giving 

fcer.es
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giving them places in charitable founda
tions, inftituted as afylums for the broken 
worn-out foldier and failor ; or what is, 
if poffible, ftill more unjuft, making them 
petty officers, and colleilors of thole cuf- 
toms and taxes which have been drained 
from the fources of commercial induftry, 
and which ought to be reserved for the 
poor tradefman and mechanic, who per
haps has funk, under the oppreffive weight 
of the very taxes thefe officers are ap
pointed to collect.

Our fubjeft now grows upon us in ils 
importance. The account of the antient 
National Aflem.bly of Spain called the 
Cortes, and of the prefent faint refem- 
biance of them, in an exifting deputation 
of them at Madrid, would carry us be
yond the bounds we mult neceffarily affign 
to this article for the prelent, to make 
room for an examination of other new 
productions of the prefs ; more efpecially 
as a ftate of the prelent Adminiftration of 
the Government is connected with it 5 we 
ffiaii therefore conclude with the coneife 
account of the prcfent King and Queen 
of Spain (at the time of writing thefe 
Travels, Prince and Princefsof Afturias). 
4S The Princefs of Afturias herfelf, whole 
obliging manners, wit, and graces, irre- 
fiftibly charm all thofe who approach her, 
pafles moll of her time in private, where 

fhe has few other pleafunes than thofe of 
mufic and converfation. The Prince, 
her hufband, has a table fot; mufic and 
moft of the fine arts ; he patronifes that 
of painting in particular; and not fat is- 
fied with the.mafter-pieces with which the 
Palace of the King, h’-s father, is ftir- 
niffied, he is making a colieflion of the 
belt paintings of different Schools, in 
which he is affifted by two of bis •valets 
de chambre, one a Frenchman, the other 
an Italian. Pleafurcs do not abound at 
the Spaniffi Court—there are no theatrical 
reprefentations of any kind ; the amufe- 
nientof the Sovereign and the Princes is 
confined to the cliace. This is a great 
inconvenience to the idlers about the 
Court, but very advantageous to public 
affairs. Minifters may there dedicate 
their whole time to their bufinefs, and 
give frequent audiences. I have often 
greatly admired the fimple and regular 
life they lead ; walking is almolt the only 
amufement they permit themfelves. No
thing lefs than the efteem of the nation, 
and the love of the public good, can re- 
compenfe them for fo intirely renouncing 
the greater part of the pleafurcs of life.

(To be continued in our next, with the 
pref ent Jlate of the Adminif ration, of the 
Navy, Army, and Finances of Spain-)

A Narrative of the Mutiny on Board His Majefty’s Ship Bounty, and the fub- 
fequent Voyage of Part of the Crew,, in the Ship’s Boat, from Tofoa, one of the 
Friendly 1.11a ids, to Timor, a Dutch Settlement in the Ealt Indies. Written by 
Lieutenant William Bligh. Illuftrated with Charts. Quarto. 7s. Nicol.

high fenfe of courage and fide- 
■* lity which fills the bofoms of Britiffi 

officers, renders them tremblingly alive 
to the leaft fufpicion derogatory of their 
profeffiqnal ch§rafter ; and every endea
vour th st truth will juftify or fpirit can 
atchieve,. is immediately adopted to refeue 
.their fame from the apprehenfions of jea- 
loufy or the prejudices of opinion. It is 
to feeling? of this defcription that we may, 
perhaps, afcribe the prefent work. The 
lofs of a King's ffiip is always the fubjeft 
matter of an enquiry by Court partial $ 
and Captain jBligh has fought by means 
of this tribunal the jtjfti.ee to which, by 
the prefent Narrative, he has clearly prov
ed himfelf to be fully entitled, That the 
Commander fhould not be able to prevent 
five-and-twenty out of forty men from 
forcibly taking away his ve/fel, can only 
appear extraordinary to thofe who are un
acquainted with the poffibility of conduc
ing a mutiny with impenetrable fecrecy ; 
a mutiny which, in the prefent cafe, was 

fo elofely planned, that thirteen of the 
crew, although they bad lived forward 
among the people, and were the meff- 
mates of the principal infurgents, had., 
never obferved any circumftance to give 
them a fufpicion of wh it was going on ; 
it is not, therefore, wonderful that the 
poffibility of fuch a confpiracy fhould 
never enter into the Captain’s mind.—■ 
(i The women at Otaheite,’’ fays Cap
tain Bligh, “ are handtome, mild, and 
cheerful in their manners and converfa- 
tion; pofl’efled of great fenfibility, and 
have fufficient delicacy to make them ad
mired and beloved. I he Chiefs were fo 
much attached to our people, that they 
rather encouraged their ftay among them 
than otherwife, and even made them pro
mises of large pofleffions. Under thefe, 
and many other attendant circumftances 
equally defirable, it is now' perhaps not 
fo much to be wondered at, though 
fcarcely poffible to have been forefeen, 
that a let of failors, moft of them void 

of

jtjfti.ee
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ef connections, ffioiild be led aw ay ; efpe- 
cially when, in addition to fuch powerful 
inducements, they imagined it in their 
power to fix themfelves in the midft of 
plenty, on the fineft ifiar.d in the world, 
where they need not labour, and whtie 
the allurements of diffipation are beyond 
any thing that can be conceived? The 
utmoft, however, that any commander 
could have fnppofed would have happened 
is, that feme of the people would Lave 
Ken tempted to defer. But if it (liould 
be afierted that a commander is to guard 
againft an aft of mutiny and piracy in 
Ids own ffiip, nune than by the common 
rules of lervice, it is as much as to lay 
that he muft fleep locked up, and when 
awake be gilded with piHols.’? The 
work, which we are informed, by an 
sdvertifement prefixed, is only part of a 
voyage, relating the manner in which the 
expedition mikarried, with the itibfe- 
epicnt events, and that the reft will be 
publifhed as loon as it can be got ready, 
is written without any oftentation of 
learning, in a plain, fimple and perlpicuous 
fiyle, and bears, from the internal evi
dence, the ftrongeft marks of authenti
city with refpeft to its fails. The hard- 
ih;ps which the Captain and his adherents 
differed, the aftonilhing perfeverance they 
txercifed, and the miraculous iucceis 
which ultimately attended them, are fo 
Uirgnlar and extraordinary, that we fhall 
endeavour to give a ftiort outline of the 
eventful Narrative.

Lieutenant William Bligh was ap
pointed in the month of Auguft 1787, to 
the command of his Majcfty’s (hip Boun
ty, of 215 tons burthen, carrying four 
fix-pounders, nd, including every perfen 
cn board, forty-nx men. The object of 
the voyage for which this appointment 
was made, was to convey the Bre d 
Fruit Tree from the South Sea Iflands to 
the Weft Indies ; and Captain Bligh had 
fo far tffeiltd the purpofe of his miffion, 
that arriving at Ctaheite on the 26th of 
October 17S8, after a profperous voyage 
of ten months, he fet fail from that place 
on the 4th of April 1789, with 1015 
fine bread fruit plants, and many other 
valuable fruits of that country on board. 
On the feventh day after his departure he 
cliicovered the ifland of Whytootackee, 
Jat. j 8° 52'8. and long. 300° 19'E.; 
anchored on the 24th at Annamooka, one 
ef the Friendly I Hands j. failed from 
thence on the 27th ; and on the evening 
of the enfuing day direjjled his courfe 
towards Tofoa. Juft before fun-rtfing 
the pext morning, Mr. Chriftian,. one of 

the mates who had the morning watch, 
accompanied by three others, came into 
the Captain’s cabin while he was afleep, 
and, feizing him, tied his hands with a 
cord behind his back, and threatened him 
with inftant death if be made the leaft 
noife. The Captain, however, called io 
loud as to alarm every one 5 but the in- 
lurgents had already fecured the officers 
who were not of their party, by placing 
centinels at their doors ; and after vainly 
exerting every effort to quell the mutiny, 
which it was fuon apparent bad been long 
ficretly concerted, the boatfwain was ob
liged by the mutineers to hoift the launch 
out, and the Captain with eighteen men 
were forced over the fide of the (h>p into 
the boat, and caft adrift in the open 
ocean, with four cntlfcffes, twine, canvas, 
fines, fails, cordage, carpenter’s tool 
cheft, an eight and twenty gallon cafk of' 
water, 1501b. of bread, fix quarts of 
rum, fix bottles of wine, a quadrant, a 
compafs, fome (hip’s papers, and fixteen 
pieces of pork, each weighing 2lb. The 
(hip, with twenty-five hands on board, 
fleered to the W. N. W. ; and “ Huzza 
for Oiaheite!" was frequently heard 
among the mutineers. TheCaptain and his 
companions rowed towards Tofoa, n hich ’ 
bore hi. E. about ten leagues from them, 
which they reached the enfuing day, and. 
where they fupplied themfelves with afmall 
quantity of freffi water which they found- 
in the cavities of the almoft inacceffible 
rocks, and with a few cocoa-nuts which 
they knocked from the trees. A (mail 
plantain walk conduced them through 
a few defeited huts to a deep gully that 
led towards a mountain near a volcano 
which is almoft conftantly burning;, co
vering the dreary country around it with' 
abundant lava. At the head of the cove, 
about 150 yards from the water-fide, they 
found a cave, where they flept, and at 
dawn of day the party fet out again a 
different route to fee what they Could find. 
The ifland was fortunately inhabited, and' 
after ingratiating themfelves with the two 
men, a woman, and a child, whom they 
firll met, they were introduced to the 
natives, who at fit ft treated them with 
friendihip apd bofpitality ; but at length 
the natives, to the number of 200, attack
ed them with ftones, by which they killed’ 
one man, drove the reft to their boat, and 

' obliged them to put to fea in the moll un
happy filiation. While they failed round 
the weft fide of the ifland, they came to 
a refolution of endeavouring to reach Ti
mor in New Holland, a Dutch Settle
ment at tbcdiftanceof full 1200 leagues 3 

and
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and agreeing to live on one ounce of bread 
and a quarter of a pint of water a day, 
they bore aero's a fea where the naviga
tion is but little known, in a fmall boat 
twenty-three feet long from Item to ftern, 
deep laden with eighteen men, without a 
chart, and only Captain Bligh’s own re- 
colleHion and general knowledge of the 
fituation of the places, aflifted by a book 
of latitudes and longitudes, to guide 
them ; and with only i 50th. of bread, 
twenty-eight gallons of water, 2olb. of 
pork, three bottles of wine, and five 
quarts of rum for their fubtiftence. In 
this fituation, on the 5th of May they 

' difeovered feveral final! iflands between 
the latitude 190 5' S. and tit0 19' S. and 

' according to their reckoning from 30 17' 
to 30 46' Weft longitude from Tofoa ; 
and after fufferihg the moll dreadful 
hardlhips from the inclemency of the 
weather, and the want of provifions, they 
reached on Friday the 29th of May, an 
ifland, lat. 120 46' S. long. 40° io' W. 
from Tofoa, where they landed, without 
difeovering any ligns of its being inha
bited. Captain Bligh, on the morning 
next enfuing his arrival, fent out parties 
in fearch of fupplies, while others were 
putting the boat in order, that he might 
be ready to go to fea in cafe any unfore- 
feen caufe might make it neceft’iry. The 
foraging party returned highly rejoiced 
at having found plenty of oytters and frefli 
water. This ifland is about two miles in 
circuit, and conlifts of a high lump of 
rocks and ftones covered with wood ; the 
trees, from the poverty of the foil, are in 
general finall. The day on which Cap-

' tain Bligh and his companions reached 
■ this fit ore, being the anniverfary of the
Restoration of Charles the Second, he 
named it Refloration IJland. On the 
31ft of May, being all ready to put again 
to fea, with only thirty-eight days allow
ance of bread, at the .rate of ifluing a 
twenty-fifth of a pound at breakfaft and 

■ at dinner, Captain Bligh direflea every 
perfon to attend prayers, and by four 
o’clock they were preparing to embark, 

. when twenty natives appeared running 
, and hallooing to them on the op polite 
fliore, each of them armed with a fpear or 

, a lance, and a fliprt weapon which they 
carried in their left hand. To avoid the 
danger of a fecond attack, Captain Bligh 
made the beft of his way between two 
fmall iflands that lie ,to the north of 
Reftoration Ifland, and patting thefe peo
ple within a quarter of a mile, obferved 
they were quite naked, of a black com
plexion, with hair or wool bufliy and 
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fliort. Patting the channel between the 
ncareft ifland and the main land, about 
one mile apart, and leaving ail the Iflands 
on the ftarboard fide, Capt- Bligh landed 
on another ifland, which he named 
Sunday Ifland, about four miles diftaat 
to. the N-W- where he cohered fotne 
fine oyfters,. clams, fmall dog-fifli, and. 
about two tons of rain water from the 
hollows of the rocks. From this ifland he 
proceeded on Monday June 1 to a key 
which lie had feen in N. W- by N. about 
four miles distant from the mam, lat. ji° 
47' fouth ; but after great fatigue and dis
appointment to procure fupplies, except 
luch as boobies and noddies, birds about 
the fize of a pidgeon, afforded, he got 
everyone into the boat, and departed by 
dawn of day,fleering under a wind at fouth 
eaft, a courfe to the N.. by W. Touch
ing at feveral fmall iflands, one of which, 
by a remarkable coincidence of ideas*  
received the name of Booby Ifland both 
from Captain Bligh and Captain Cook*  
they directed their courfe W. S. W. in 
order to counteract the foutherly winds, 
in cafe they fhould blow ftrong; living 
upon one 25th part of a pound of bread 
and an allowance of water for breakfaft, 
with an addition of fix oyfters to, each 
perfon. On Sunday June 7 Captain 
Bligh determined to make Timor, about 
the lat. of 90 30' S. and at noon obferved 
the lat. to be rc° 19' S. On Wednefdav 
the 10th, gannets, boobies, men of war 
and tropic birds were conftantly about 
them, and in a few days'the appearance 
of rock weeds fliewed that they were not 
far from land ; and on June 12, at three 
in the morning, they difeovered Timor, 
a diftance of 3618 miles from Tofoa, 
which they had run in an open boat in 
forty-one days, without any one, not- 
withftanding their extreme diftrefs, hav
ing perilhed in the voyage. Steering 
round the coaft in fearch of a Dutch 
Settlement which they expedited to find, 
they landed on Sqnday the 14th of June 
on the Ifland Roti, where they faw a 
hut, a dog, and fome cattle ; and the 
boatfwain and gunner were immediately 
difpatched to the hut to find the inhabi
tants. They returned, accompanied by 
five Indians, and informed their intrepid 
Commander, that they had found, two 
families, where the women treated them 
w^th European politenefs. The Indians 
told them, that the Governor refided at 
a place called Coupang, which was at 
fome diftance to the N. E. and bejpg 
folicited to fhew the way to that place, 
they very readfly entered into the boat, 

wi 
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snd the enfuing day they came to a 
grapnel oft' a filial! fort and town, which 
their Indian pilot informed them was 
Cottpang, fituated in io° 12' S. Iat. add 
124° 41' E- Ion- Not chiding to land 
without leave, Captain Bligh made a 
ftnall jack with fome old figna! flags 
which he found in the boat; and hoiftirig 
it as a fignal of diftrefs, he was foon af-er 
day break the next morning hailed to 
land by a foidier ; which he accordingly 
did among a crowd of Indians, and was 
agreeably ftirprized to meet an Engliffi 
failor, who.belonged, to one Or the veSel.s 
in the road, and whofe commander, Capt. 
Spikcrman, was the fecond perfon in the 
town- The Governor, Mr. William 
Adrian Van Ette, was ill, and could riot 
then be fpoken with ; but Mr. Timotheus 
Whhjon, his fon in law, received the 
wanderers with every mark of attention 
2nd reTpeft, and provided a ’hottie with 
every accommodation for their reception. 
Sl The abilities of a painter,’'’ fays Mr. 
Eiigh, “ perhaps could never have been 
dpfplayed to more .advantage than in the 
delineation of the two groupes of figures 
which at this time prefented themfelves : 
an indifferent fpectator would have been 
at a lots which molt to admire,—the 
eves' of famine fparkling at immediate 
relief, dr the horror of their prefervers 
ar the fight of fo many fpeftres, whofe 
ghaftly countenances, if the caule had 
been unknown, would rather have excit
ed terror than pity. Our bodies were 
toothing but Orin and bones; our limbs 
were Full of fires ; aiid we were cloathed 
in rags : in this condition, with the tears 
df joy and gratitude .flowing down our 
checks, the people of Timor beheld us 
with a mixture of horror, furprize and

.A CoHeclion of the Statutes now in Force relative to Elusions, from the 5th Year 
of Richard II- down to the prefent Time, with a Copious Index : alfo an Appen
dix, containing the Orders of the Houfe .of Common's concerning Eleflions, 
&c. &c- By Richard Trbward,1 of Norfolk-Meat. 8 vo- 7s. 6d. boards. Whieldo.nl'

fjpHE recent Diffolutioh of the Pariia- 
x meiit has called into publication 

feverai latent works' trpdtr the fubjeft of 
thofe eieflions in which the democratic 
part of the Englilh Conftitution princi
pally confifts ; and' although the produc
tion at prefect beforte us, the nature and 
extent of which the title-page fuffbcienf-ly 
explains, might, as Mr. Froward ez- 
preffes himfelf confeious, have been 
rendered more worthy of the public at
tention’ by “ a man of fuperior ability 
atidconfequence in- the p'rofeffion,” yet 
the inconvenience frequently experienced, 
especially before Committees of the 
Houfe of Commons, from a want of a 

pity.” From the great humanity Shd 
attention of the Governor and Gentle
men at Coupang, thefe emaciated beings, 
were not long without evident figns of 
returning health; and Captain Bligh, 
in order to fecure his arrival at Baraviq 
before the Oftober fleet failed for Europe,” 
purchafed, by the aliiftance of the Go
vernor, a fmall fchooner, 34 feet long, 
for which he gave 1000 rix-dollars ; fitted 
her for fea under the name of his Ma- 
jefty’s Schooner Refource ; and on the 
20th' of Auguft, after taking an affec
tionate leave of the hospitable and friend
ly inhabitants, failed from Coupang, 
exchanging faiutes with the fort and 
shipping as he ran out of the harbour.

On the 29th of Auguft he paffed by 
the weft end of t'hfe liland Flores, through 
a dangerous ftreigh.t, full of recks ; and 
diverting his courfe by. Surnbawa, Lem- 
bock, and Bali, to. the’Weft, through' 
the Streights of Madura, anchored oil 
the iotb of September off Paffourwarig, 
in Iat. 7° 36' S. and i° 44' W. of Cape 
Sanda’ra, the north-eaft end of java 5 
from whence he failed after a week.’s 
fray, and arrived at Batavia on the firfl: 
of October. The Governor, on account 
of his necefhty to cpiit Batavia without 
delay, gave him leave, with two others,’ 
to go in a packet that was to fail before, 
the fleet; alluring him, that the reft of 
his companions fhould be fent after him 
bv the fleet, which was to fail before the 
end of the month ; and on the iCth of 
December he arrived at the Cape of Goo'S 
Hope, from’ whence he failed on the id of 
January 1790, for Europe, and was 
landed at Plymouth by an Ifle of Wight 
boat on the 14th of March following.

ccmpleat colleflidh of the -Statutes and 
Refelutionsof the Houferelative to Elec
tions, will undoubtedly render the pre
fent attempt to colleft arid arrange them 
highly tifeful. The Index is rather com
pendious ; and this circumftanee feems 
to be the only defective part of the work ; 
for a progreffive explanation of the fe
verai amendments, alterations, or repeals," 
which fome of ffie pfe-vifions of prior 
ftatutes have undergone from thofe of a 

fitbfetfient period, either by the means of 
a copious Indek, or by notes and re- 
fed enters at the bottom of the pages',1 
would undoubtedly have rendered it men® 
p^fuicuous und ufefuL
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I'ofthtimous Works of Frederic II. King of Pruflia. Tranfhted from the French,by 
Thomas Holcr'oft. 13'Vols. 8vo. 4I. 4-s. in Boards. Robinfons.

'T'HF contents of thefe volumes are of 
A confiderable importance to the pre

fent age and to mankind. Frederic the 
Second is not to be confounded with the 
mob of Kings, whofe names furviveonly 
in the tables of the chroiiologift, or are 
pfed like a range of boxes in the cabinet 
of tiie amateur to enable us to find readily 
what we happen to want. His talents 
were of Uncommon magnitude. He cul
tivated the art of war with afliduity and 
fuccefs, and his fituation afforded him a 
brilliant opportunity to exhibit hisfuperi- 
ority. He was the patron, the correfpond- 
fcnt, and the friend of men of letters, and 
his own literary pretenfions were fedu- 
loufly cultivated. He held up a model 
to the Princes of Europe, in fomerefpedts 
laudable, in fome crude and imperfect, 
Und in others diftorted by malignity or 
caprice ; but in the great whole, and the 
general effeft, fo dazzling as to have excit
ed univerfal imitation. It is right there
fore that his merits and his defeats fltould 
be perfeSly underftood.

His hiltory will infallibly furnilh a fa
vourite topic of enquiry to the politician 
and the philofopher; and of confequence 
the Hiltory of his Own Times, Wars, 
and Tranfaflions, which, conititule the 
firft four volumes of the tranflation, is to 
be regarded as an ineftimable fource of 
materials. No man acquaints us lb com
pletely with his true fprings of action as 
the actor himfelf, however he may with 
to hide them. The fifth volume is mif- 
cellaneous. The three following contain 
the Cprrefpondence of Frederic and Vol
taire, and the five concluding ones, the 
reciprocal communications of the King, 
M. Jordan, the Marchionefs du Chate- 
let, Meflieurs de Fontenelle, Rollin, AI- 
garotti, D’Argens, D’Alembert, Con
dorcet, Grimm, D’Arget, Fouquet, and 
the Prince Royal.

From the Author we turn to the Tran- 
flator. Perhaps at firft fight we are apt to 
congratulate ourfelves upon finding a 
man of acknowledged ability employed 
in communicating to our unlearned 
countrymen the contents of this memora
ble collection. But this, with us at leaft, 
is only a firft thought, and the Tranfla- 
tor muft forgive us if we exprefs our re
gret at feeing him employed in fo labo
rious and unanimating a drudgery. In 
the exiftence of an incident of this fort, 
there mult be a fault Ibmewhere ; and if 
not in himfelf, we muft impute it to the 
defeffivenefs of our country and age in

V0L. XVII.

focial improvement, government and 
laws. The world, it may be, that is a 
very fmall portion of the world, gains 
fomething in having a foreign publication 
mandated by a man who is capable of 
entering, into the foul of his original; but 
at any rate it lofes out of all comparilbn 
more than it gains.

To the Tranllation, as now completed, 
there is prefixed a Preface, which has af
forded us confiderable pleafure. We are 
here prefented with a rapid view of the 
contents of the publication ; and the me
rits of the author and the compofitions 
are eftimated with a ftrong and enlighten
ed judgments He begins in general terms.

“ Fo the hiftorian, the writings of 
Frederic II. are an ineftimable treafure ; 
the man of wit will find great amufement 
in them 5 and the philofopher ample and 
precious materials. The true hiftorian, 
the true philofopher, will read the very 
foul of tins King, which foul had an in
fluence almoft incredible upon the general 
politics of his age, its wars, its govern
ments, and its revolutions. Europe, it 
is true, is roufing from her flumbers. 
Men begin to underftand fomething of 
their own worth, and the general fyftem 
of defpotifm totters. Yet'Is there no af- 
furance that the meafures he took to ex
tend the individual grandeur of the 
houfe of Hohenzollern will not excite 
ftruggles the rnoft violent, and again, 
and perhaps again, deluge "Chrif- 
tendom in blood. That his mind was 
ardent, reftlefs, and capacious, his a6f$ 
prove j his writings contribute to (hew 
the manner in which it was fo : and the 
objett is fo grand that it fcarcely can be 
examined too minutely, or furveyed with 
too much admiration?’

In the courfe of the Preface, the va
rious queftion of the charge brought by the 
King againft Voltaire refpeiling the 
Steuer Bills of Saxony is minutely inves
tigated ; and we acknowledge in the 
Tranflator’s defence of the Poet an ardent 
love of genius and virtue, though we can
not entirely agree with him in all his 
conclufions. For inftance—

“ Of the correfpondence between Fre
deric II, and other confpicuous men, that 
with Voltaire holds the firft ranlq. Thoftj 
who are but partially acquainted with 
the hiftory of this .poet, will here receive 
infinite pleafure and information. Ido 
not by praifing mean to exculpate Vol
taire from the chatge of flattery ; for, 
though much may be urged tc tuiten diis

K k k (fharg*,  
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charge, it cannot be annulled. Voltaire 
was of a nation which, by the perverfity 
of its government, was habituated to adu
lation. What would here, and will fioon 
there, be thought fulfome, was fcarcely 
Sufficient for the common forms of good 
bteeding. The language of a parafite, 
in a free country, would not, in the 
courtefy of its terms, equal that of the 
moft independent of the children of Def- 
potifm. This however was a truth too 
obvious long to lie concealed from the ge
nius of Voltaire ; but his writings in fa
vour of freedom were fo pointed, and fup- 
pofed to be fo dangerous, that the moft 
powerful patronage was neceflary, to fave 
him from deftiuttion. Yes ; the hard 
eonceflion is wrung from us, that Vol
taire muft either have been filent, a fawner, 
©r a martyr. That he was not filent, 
that he was not a martyr, are the happi- 
nefs and the glory of France. The only 
error he was guilty of was that of over
acting adulation. Let this be remember
ed while his letters are read, and the 
pleafure they will afford will indeed be 
great. Frederic may juftly be called nis 
pupil in all that he underftood of virtue j 
tor, though others no doubt were as wil
ling as Voltaire to teach him virtue, who 
could teach it with the fame inimitable 
art ?

“ I would not be thought the unquali
fied pancgyrift. of Voltaire; many of his 
actions merit confine, and many of them 
were cenfured by himfelf. But the 
powers of his mind, and the general dif- 
piay of thofe powers, it is impoffible fuf- 
fielefitly toadmire or to praife.”

We cannot admit “ that Voltaire muft 
either have been filent, a fawner, or a mar
tyr.” We cannot perfuade ourfelves that 
fober, deliberate, manly truth is in many 
mflances deftruftive to. the perfon- that 
utters it. We cannot admit that if it 
were To, this would amount to a juftjfi- 
cation of Voltaire. Why fhould he have 
been relnfiant to be the martyr of truth ?. 
If, on the contrary, lie wanted protection 
only for his intemperate faliies and his at
tacks bn individuals*  was that protection 
worth the being bought at fo dear a 
rate ?

We highly applaud the manly and dig
nified feptiments. with which the Preface 
is every where' pervaded. The ftyle in 
which they are conveyed is often animat- 
fl, energetic, and beautiful. May we 

however take tb« liberty to fay, that ener

gy is too apparently the objefl purfued ? 
The leftieft fentiments ought to flow eafily 
and fmoothly from ths heart where they 
are acctiHomed to prefide. We fhall pro
bably make ourfelves more mtelligible by 
quoting one or two of the expreflions with 
which we felt ourfelves leak fatisfied. 
Their defeat, as we have faid, is princi
pally the defire of. particular emphafis, and 
with this view the connective particles are 
frequently emitted in a manner that we 
cannot applaud.

“ I doubt the poflibility of an exaft 
imitation of fuch poetry as the King wrote 
fo gaily and io much at hiseafe: the fpirit 
of it was frequently good, [but] I can
not fay fo much of the performance.”

“ It is now generally faid, that the Hif- 
tory of the Seven Years War was burnt 
by the negligence of a fervant; and that 
the King wrote the work entirely a-new. 
The lame authority afl'erts, that the copy 
burnt was much fuperior to the copy pub- 
HJhed. Of this I know nothing j I only 
repeat what I have read.''

“ Few will conceive the time and trouble 
that were neceflary, orthe numerous books 
that were confulted. Memory muft not 
be trufted ; neither is the reading of any 
man fufficient to embrace the reading of 
all men."

An obfervation of the Tranflater in 
the conclution of bis Preface appears ex
ceptionable and unguarded. “ Much 
more,” he tells us, “ has been faid againft 
idiom than itdeferves.” We deny that, in 
tbefenfein which heufes the word,too mucin 
can pcfiibly be faid againft idiom. For’ 
a tranflator to fuffer the idiom of his ori
ginal to creep into his verfion through in
advertence; is a fault that can pnly find an 
apology in the frailty of human nature. 
Idiom, that is, native idiom, is in every 
language one of the principal fources of 
beauty. The idiom of foreign languages 

■judicioufly feleCted and happily introdu
ced will often ferve to enrich our own. 
But iftioins that creep in unawares, and 
that are adopted merely becaufe we hap
pen at the moment of writing to be too 
converfant with fome particular language, 
are notlikely to be either judicioufly feleft- 
ed or happily introduced. We muft add, 
that wc know not why fo weak a ca»ufe 
has obtained any defence from a writer by 
no means peculiarly liable to the imputa
tion in queftion.

(Yq be continued.)
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Jufia; a Novel. By Helen Maria Williams. 2 Vols izmo. 6s. Cadell.

rpO thofe whofe uncorrupted hearts are 
■*-  capable of tailing with delight the

Simplicity of nature, the modefty of vir
tue, and the domeftic fcenery of private 
life, the prefent Novel will afford the 
higheft gratification. Elegant in her 
ftyle, clafltcally correct and harmonious 
in her language, unaffected in her fenti- 
ments, and chaftely true in the manners of 
her characters, Mil's Williams has given 
a reprcfentation of the fatal effefts which 
may arife from the unreftrained indul
gence of the pafficn of love, even in vir
tuous minds, when mifdireited in its ob
ject. The ftory, through which the mo
ral is conveyed, is . natural and artlefs ; 
and although the paucity of its incidents 
may render it rather unintereftingto read
ers of a certain clafs, the truth and juft- 
nefs of the obfervations, the beauty anti 
luftre of the descriptions, the grace and 
aptnefs of the fimilies, with which every 
page abounds, will make ample compen
sation to every reader of tafte. Imitation, 
when it is not the reftilt of dullnels, 
but proceeds, as in the prefent inftance, 
from thofe fears which the modefty 
of real merit frequently infpires, curbs 
genius, and deftroys originality of 
compofition; and in fome parts of this 
work we think too great an admiration of 
the writings of Mrs. Smith may be dis
covered. Julia, the heroine of the piece, 
like her archetypes,. Emmeline and Ethe- 
linde, is a character of confummate per
fection, who pofleffes prudence and con. 
rage fufficient to relift the piogrefs of a 
pailien which fikntly overwhelms her 
heart ; while the man'ty but too ienfible 
mind, of Seymour, the hutband of her 
deareft friend, falls a victim to his fond- 
nefs, and dies a martyr to his love.

The poetical talents of Mil’s Williams 
are already known to the world, and the 
pieces interfperled throughput this work 
Will not decreale the high fame her Mule 
has fo juftiy acquired ; but it wotdd be 
injuftice not to remark that the Tale of 
the Linnet pofleffes particular and extra
ordinary merit.

As a fpeyimen of the fuperior ftyle of 
our fair authorefs, and of the elegance 
and facility with which fhe combines the 
images of her mind, we have extrailed 
the following Sentiments and Similies.

FASHIONABLE converfation is not 
very extenfive : it goes on rapidly for 
st while in a certain routine of topics, 
and reminds us of our ftrect-mufictans,. 

who, by turning a fcrew, produce a let 
of tunes on the hand organ ; but when 
they have gone through a limited num
ber, the inftrument will do no more, an& 
the performer haftens to a diftant ftreet, 
where the fame founds may be repeated 
to a new fet of auditors.

Envy is a malignant enchanter, who 
when benignant genii have fcattered 
flowers in profufion over the path of the 
traveller, waves his evil rod, and converts 
the fcene of fertility into a deleft.

What fo wretched as a neglefled beauty 
of the ton, when the gay images of co
ronets, titles, arid equipages, which have 
long floated in her imagination, and feem
ed within her grafp, at length vanifh, as 
the luxuriant colours of an evening fky 
fade by degrees into the fadnefs of twi
light ? Her feelings are more acute than 
thofe of a lofmg gamefter, as fire is com
pelled in fecret to acknowledge fome de
ficiency in her own powers of attraction, 
to call an oblique reflection on nature, as 
well as fortune, and has no hope of re
trieving her di (appointments, fince the 
fairies have long ago ufed every drop of 
that precious water which could renew 
expiring beauty.

There are perfons who, while they def- 
cant with energy on benevolence, conceal 
a mind, the foie view of which is lelf-in- 
tyreft ; and. they remind thofe who know 
their real character, of a fwan gracefully 
expanding his plumes of pureft wlfitenefs 
to the winds, and carefully hiding his 
black feet beneath another element.

The joys of diflipation are like gaudy 
colours, which for a moment attract ti e 
fight, but foon fatigue and opprefs fe ■ 
while the fatisfaftions of home referable 
the green robe of nature, on which the 
eye loves to reft, and to which it always 
returns with a fenfation of delight.

While forefight and policy are fo com
mon, let us forgive thofe few minds of 
trufting fimplicity, who are taught in 
vain the lsffo.11 of fiifpjcion, on whom itn- 
preffipns are eafily made, and who think, 
better of human nature than it defervese. 
Such perfons are for the molt part fuffi- 
cjently puniflied for their venial error.

The forms of ancient ceremony muft 
K k k z have 
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have been burdenfome in the irtercourfe 
of fociety; yet in an old perfon this kind 
of manner ftill appears refpefilable. We 
are charmed with the light and graceful 
accompaniments with which the tafte of 
Brown has decorated our modern villas, 
and rejoice that each alley has no more 
* a brother:’ but when weviftt an ancient 
manlion, who can with that its long ave
nues of venerable trees, fanctifi d by age 
and their connexion with the days of for
mer years and the generations that are 
paft, fit uld fed tiie deftroying axe, and 
give place to new improvements.

That kindnels which flows from the 
heart, is like a clear 'ftniarh, that pours 
Its full and rapid current cheerfully along, 
for ever unobltrufled in its com le ; while 
thofe a<9s of beneficence which are per
formed with reluctance referable (hallow 
waters fupplied by a muddy fountain, re
tarded in their noify progrefs by every 
pebble, dried by heat, and frozen by 
gold.

There is a deviation, which is more 
than habitual • when the good man has 
attained that ftate in which reflection is 
but a kind cf mental prayer, and evary 
obieft around is fo him a fubjecl of ado 
ration, and a motive for gratitude. Praife 
flows from the lips of fuch a perfon like 
thofe natural melodies, to which the ear 
has long been accuftoined, and which the 
Voice delights to call forth.

The contemplation of a venerable old 
man finking gently into thearmsof death 
fnpported by filial affeftion, and animat
ed by religious hope, excites a ferious 
yet not unpleafing fenfation. When the 
gay and bufy feenes of life are pad, and 
the years advance which ‘ have no plea
sure in them,’ what is left for age to wifli, 
but that its infirmities may be foothed by 
the watchful fulicittide of tendernefs, and 
its darknefs cheered by a r y of that light 
( which cometh from above ?’ To fuch 
perfons life, even in its laft ftage, is fti]I 
agreeable. . They do "ot droop like thofe 
flowers which, when their vigour is paft, 
}ofe at once their beauty and their fra
grance ; buthave more affinity to the fad
ing rofe, which, when its enchanting co
lours are fled, ftill retains its exhilarating 
fwcetnefs, and is loved and chetifhgd even 
in decay.

Nothing can be more (Hiking than 
the contrail between a beautiful cultivated 
valley and its favage botnidarieS, ft 

feems like beauty repofing in the arms of 
horror, and flickered in its i’afe retreat 
from the tempefts which fpend their force 
above.

In thofe moments, when employed in 
the contemplation of Nature, we utter the 
exclamations of admiration and wonder, 
the foul becomes confciovs of her native 
dignity; we teem to be brought’nearer 
to the Deity ; we feel the fenle of his fa- 
cred prefence; the low-minded cares of 
earth vanifli ; we view all nature beam
ing with benignity and with beauty; 
and we repole with divine confidence on 
Him who has thus embelliflied his crea
tion. In the country, the mind borrows 
virtue from the Icene, When we tread 
the lofty mountain, when the ample lake 
fpreads its broad expanfe of waters to our 
view, when we liften to the fall of the 
torrent, the awed and aftomihed mind is 
railed above the temptations of guilt; 
and when wewander amid the loiter feenes 
of nature, the charms of the landlcape, 
the fbng of the birds, the mildnefs of the 
breeze, and the murmurs of the ftream, 
footne the paffions into peace, excite the 
molt gentle emotions, and have power to 
cure ‘ all fadnefs but defpair.’ ‘ Can 
man forbear to fmile With nature ? Can 
the ftormy paffions in his bofom roil, 
while every gale is peace, and every grove 
is melody?’

It will ever be found that great talents 
derive new energy from the virtue of the 
character; as when the fun-beam play® 
upon gems, it calls forth all their fcattcr- 
ed radiance.

Perfect good-breeding undoubtedly re
quires the foundation of good fenfe ; a$ 
the oak, which is the moft folid and va
luable, is alfo the moft graceful tree of 
the fereft.

There is a tranquillity of foul which is 
not like the fweet glow of a fummer morn • 
hig, enlivened by funlhine, and the ex
ulting long of the birds: it has more af
finity to the penfive ttrllnefs of the even
ing, when the mildnefs of the air, and 
the fading charms ef the landlcape, ex
cite in the mind a foft and tender fenfa
tion, which has a nearer alliance to me 
lanchol'y than to joy.

The occaficnal acls of beneficence, 
which proceed either from oftentation or 
fear, referable thofe fcanty fpots of ver
dure to which a (udden (bower will fome- 

time$ 
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times give birth in a flinty and fterile foil ; 
while pure genuine philanthropy flows 
like thole unteen de vs which are only 
marked in their benign effects, fpreading 
new charms over creason.

Fondnefs for children, even in one not 
a parent, is an affcflion very natural to a 
tender heart; for what is more interefting 
than the innocence, the helpleflhefs, the 
endearing Simplicity of childb ed ?

: In the enjoyment of the beauties of na
ture, the charms of friendlhip, and the 
delightful intercourfe of elegant and cul
tivated minds, the ftream of time flows 
not like the turbulent torrent which ruffles 
in unequal cadence, as' impelled by the 
tempeftuous winds, nor like the fluggilh 
pool, whofe waters reft in dull flagnation ; 
it glides cheerfully along, like the clear 
rivulet.of the valley, whole furface is un
ruffled by the- blaft of the mountains, 
and whofebofom refle&s the verdant land
scape through which it paii’es.

Many people have an everlafting pro- 
penfity to (peak, from the want of fuf*  
flcient underftanding to Ire filent.

Avarice is a paflion as defpicable as it 
is hateful, It chutes the moft infidious 
means for the attainment of its ends ; it 
dares not purfue its object with the bold 
impetuofity of the tearing eagle, but fkims 
the .ground in narrow circles like the 
i'wallow.

The middle ftation of life appears to 
be that temperate region, in which the 
mind, neither enervated by too full a ray 
from profperity, nor chilled and debafed 
by the freezing blaft of penury, is in the 
fituation moft favourable for every great 
and generous exertion.

The pure and delicate fenfations of a 
firft paflion, which is oppofed by*no  duty, 
and embittered by no obftacle, filed over 
the mind a fweet enchantment, that ren
ders every object agreeable, and every 
moment delightful : it is like that firft 
frefh and vivid green which the early 
fpring awakens; that lovely and tender 
verdure which is not found amid the glow 
of fummer, and is as tranfitery as it is 
charming.

In a mind where the principles of re
ligion and integrity are firmly eftablifhed, 
fallibility is not merely the ally of weak*  

nefs, or the Have of guilt, but ferves tc 
give a ftronger impulie to virtue.

Virtue is the only true fupport of plea- 
furewhich, when disjoined from it, is 
.like a plant when its fibres are cut, which 
may ftill.look gay and lovely fora while, 
but foon decays and periflies.

Affeftion, like genius, can build its 
ftrudh'jres * on the bafelefs fabric of a 
vifion and th? eftimation which things 
hold in a lover’s fancy, can be tried by 
no calculations of reafon. The lover, 
like the poor Indian, who prefers glate 
beads and red feathers to more ufeful com
modities, .fets his affections upon a trifle, 
which fome illuuon of fancy has endeared, 
and which is to him more valuable than 
the gems of the eaftern world, or the 
mines of the weft ; while Reafon, like the 
fage European who fcorns beads and 
feathers, in vain condemns his folly.

The young people of the prefer.t age 
have ingeneral the wifdom to reprefs thofe 
romantic feelings which ufed to triumph 
over ambition and avarice, and have 
adopted the prudent maxims of maturer 
life. Marriage is now founded on the 
folid bafis of convenience, and love is an 
article commonly omitted in the treaty.

The real motives which influence men 
of the world, can be as little known 
from their actions, as the original hue 
of fome muddy fubftance, which, by 
chemical operations, has been made 
to afl’ume a tint of the pureft colour.

The human heart revolts againft op- 
preffion, and is foothed by gentlenefs, as 
the wave of the ocean riles in proportion 
to the violence of the winds, and links 
with the breeze into mildnefs and fere- 
pity.

The precious eflence of content can be 
more eafily extracted from the fimple ma
terials of the poor, than from the various 
preparations of the rich. Its pure and 
fine fpirit rifes from a few plain ingre
dients, ' brighter and clearer than from 
that magical cup of Diflipation, where 
the powerful and the wealthy, with 
lengthened incantations, pour their coftiy 
infufions——‘ double, double, toil and 
trouble!’

To a lover of nature, .the laft days of 
autunjn
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autumn are peculiarly interfiling. We 
take leave of the fading beauties of the 
leafon with a melancholy emotion, fome- 
vyhat firnilar to that which we reel in bid
ding farewe] to a lively and agreeable 
companion, whole prefence has diffufed 

■gladnefs, whole futile has been the fignal 
.kf pkaf ire, and whom we are uncertain 
of beholding again : for, though the pe
riod of bis yeturn is .fixed, who, amid 
theca-ftiakics of life, can be lec.ure, th'aj 
in the interval of abfence, his eye.lhail 
not he clofed in darknefs, and his heart 
Lave loft the fenfation of delight?

The moaaent in which mifery is moft 
intolerable to the human mind, is, when 
we are condemned to conceal its defpon- 
.^ency under the mafk of joy ! to wear a 
look of gladnefs, while our fouls are 
bleeding with that wound which gives a 
mortal (tab to ail our future peace 1 It is 
then that the anguifh, which has been for 
a moment repul fed to make room for other 
ideas, rufhes with redoubled force upon 
the fickening heart, and oppreffes it with 
a fpecies of torment little fhoit of mad-

The effufians of gaiety, which are

A Letter t® a Nobleman, containing 
fenters, and on the intended 
Corporation, and Teft Afts.

A PROPENSITY to Religious Intole
rance appears to be deeply rooted in 

human nature. Where there is only one 
acknowledged objeft of religious wor- 
ffifip, the adoration of other Deities is 
juftly regarded as abfurcl and impious ; 
and the different lefts of the fame re
ligion where this unity is admitted, na
turally require unity of faith and cere
monies,. and devote their profane adver
saries to divine as well as human venge
ance.—Polytheifm and Idolatry are more 
pliant and accommodating in their nature j 
yet even thefe are, for the moft part, 
sinftured with fomewhat of the fpirit of 
intolerance: nor has Religious Tolera
tion been fully eftahlifhed in any age or 
country. The human mind, it would 
appear, has not yet been fufficiently ma
tured by the progrefs of knowledge, for 
fo rational and juft a degree of liberty ; 
Tet a period will arrive, when unbounded 
toleration in matters of Religion will be 
eftahlifhed in every refined and well re
gulated State. The feeds of this falutary 
revolution are fown in the immutable 
laws of Nature, Truth, and Juftice : 
ihe advancement of Science will give

Application to 
By a Layman,

LONDON R E V I E W,

fo exhilarating to a mind at eafe, come t® 
an aching breaft as a ray of the fun fall® 
upon ice too deep to be penetrated by its 
influence,

The region ol Paflion is a land of def- 
potifra,where Refton exercifes but a mock 
jiirifdifti...n.; and is continually forced to 
fubmit to an arbitrary tyrant, who, reject
ing her fixed and tempprate laws, is guid
ed only by the dangerous impulfe of his 
own violent and uncontroulable wiflies.

No fet of people are fo patient as the 
interefted. They drudge on indft'atigably 
ip the fame circle, and with one uniform 
pace, as quietly as a horfe in a mill, con
tentedly expefting th° end of their labours.

The luftre of excellence is as painful t® 
envy, as the rays of the fun to the bird of 
night, who loves to pour his lhril| cry when 
the birds of fweeteft note are abfent, and to 
flap bis fable wings when they cannot be 
contrafted with the majeftic plumage of the 
fwan, or the beautiful fta.hers of the pea
cock.

Confederations on the Laws relative to Dif- 
Parliament for the Repeal of the 

Bvo. 3s. Cadell.

efficacy to thefe, bv expanding them into
public opinion : and it is opinion which, 
in the Ipng run, is found to govern the 
world.

The check which has lately been given 
to the progrefs of Religious Toleration in 
England, may put off the repeal of the 
Corporation and Teft Afts for a confi- 
derable time But the lolid reafoning in 
favour of Religious Liberty contained in 
the production before us, and in the wri
tings of other men enlightened and hu
manized by learning and philofophy, 
will dravj even the multitude into theip 
train at laft. A liberal and general fvm- 
pathy, mutual forbearance and indul
gence, may then be expefted to take place 
of religious tyranny, whether founded 
on Fanaticifm or Superftition. America 
and France in this glorious career are 
foremoft.

The Layman declares that “ his firm 
and confcjentious opinion is for a repeal 
— [of the Corporation and Teft Afts]— 
and that, unlcfs fomething material fliall 
be done by the wifdom of the Legifl'a- 
ture to mitigate the intolerance of our 
laws, a neighbouring nation, whofe 

government
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govern'itfent was the' cbnftant fubjeft of 
our reprobation and abhorrence, will be 
foon found the trueft afylum for Religi
ous Liberty.”—The continuance of the 
Acts in queftion, he clearly (hews, would 
be a heavy and an uiineceifary burden 
on a meritorious part of his Majefty’s 
Proteftant fubjefts, and in the higheft 
degree impolitic, as well as illiberal and 
unjuft. He expofes the wickednefs and 
folly of perfecutioh from fcripture, from 
certain writings of even Churchmen as 
well as others, from the law of nature 
and nations, from the hiltory of Europe, 
and particularly that of this country. 
But while the Layman does juftice to 
the mild and Chrillian difpofition of a 
few Fathers of the Church, he juftly 
obferves, and inconteftibly proves, that 
tfie general fpirit of prieftcraft, or reli
gious eftablifhments, is domineering and 
intolerant. “ Let the Clergy boaft of 
“ moderation in thefe days, it is (till 
‘‘ inferior to that of the Laity. The 
“ Heads of the Church rejefted twice a 
“ Bill prefented to them from the Houle 
£‘ of Commons for the Relief of Pro-

teftant Diilenting Minifters and School- 
<c matters. No fpohtaneous motion ever 
<4 came from the Right Reverend Bench 
“ for a comprehenlion, for expunging 
“ difgraceful ftatutes, for preventing 
ii vexatious*  fuits in Ecclefiallical Courts, 
“ for moderating the penalties in- 
“ curred by Sentences of Excommu- 
‘‘ ntcation, ®r for making the collec- 
ic tion of tythes more eafy. The State 
n has openly retrafted many of the 
“ errors of its conduft towards Seftaries, 
‘‘ but the Church has not, in a body, 
M difavowed a fingle one.”

At the fame time that the Layman 
pleads for Religious, he entertains the 
jufteft fentiments of Civil Liberty. The 
following doftrine of the Proteftant 
Diflenters, as fairly ftated by our author, 
cannot be too often held up to thd view 
of the public.

“ There are no greater admirers of the 
Conftituxion, as eftablifhed in King, 
Lords '-.nd Commons, than Proteftant 
Dillenters. At the fame time they con
tend, on behalf of themfelves and their 
pofterity, that there are certain indefeafible 
rights and eflential privileges referred to 
the members of a free State at large, 

as their undoubted birthright and 
unalienable property.” The Tories 
maintain, that there are no unalienable 
rights ; and as the hereditary right to the 
Crown is defeasible by Aft of Parlia
ment, fo is Magna Charia too, if the 

Legillature think fit. This they hold, 
notwithftanding the Confirm atio Chart a- 
rum has direfted that the Great Charter 
(ball be allowed as common law, a con
firmation' reiterated thirty feveral times j 
but they fay that Parliament can alter 
the common law, and" has done it in' 
various- inftances. Be it fo, if for the 
benefit of the community, for whom the 
two Houfes were created in trujl, anti 
for whom the Crown itfelf is a trifl 
Their opponents demand, whether Par
liament, competed of the Three Eftates, 
can take away thofe common unalienable 
rights which no human Legillature has 
power to abridge ordeftroy? Can Par
liament, a delegated trull, take from, 
the people the power of defending thofe 
rights ? Can it proceed to deftroy the 
liberties of the fubjeft, and to declare 
their conftituentsj (laves ?•

“ Thofe perfonal rights are, perfonal 
fecurity, perfortal freedom, private pro
perty : the enjoyment of thefe conftitute 
the civil liberty of fociety 5 and the (hare 
the people retain of the defence of thefe, 
forms what is called political freedom. 
This makes.a fourth, and is, in reality, 
not io much a liberty as a power.

“ They fuppofe, therefore, that the 
Conftitution muft not be altered from 
what it was originally, eftablifhed by 
the general confent and fundamental aft 
of the fociety ; and if it be attempted, 
iuch ufurpation is to be oppofed ; in the 
lame manner as there are cafes of urgent' 
necellity, wherein it would be expedient, 
nay a duty to refill the Crown, as in thy 
exercife of tyranny.

“ They infill that there are fundamen
tal laws, which muft be decided by the 
general voice of the-people, and not by 
their reprefentatives ; otjherwife, a truft, 
a delegation which was intended for 
their benefit, might be employed for 
their deftruftion.

“ Thofe who plead for the uncontroula- 
ble power of Parliament aft, how the 
fenfe of the nation can be collefted but 
by their Reprefentatives ? Now, as the 
cafes infifted upon are thofe of urgent 
and extreme nepeflity, to be felt, not de
fined, like the (hock of an earthquake,. 
from one end of the kingdom to the 
other, and apparent by the ruin and de- 
fo kit ion of thoufands, perhaps the de
pute is a mere verbal one. For all agree, 
even the advocates of high prerogative, 
and of the omnipotence of Parliament, 
that it is expedient, nay, abfolutely nd- 
ceflary, that in every btate certain laws 
be fuppo.fed ‘‘ fundamental and irivari-

“ able
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e‘ able; both to ferve as a curb to the 
ambition of individuals; and to point 

“ out to Statefmen the outlines or iketch 
** ©f Government, which experience 
“ has found to be heft adapted to the 

fpiritof the people.’* 1 call it a mere 
verbal difputb ; for to fuppol'e -the necef- 
fiiy of fundamental laws, and to allow 
at the fame time that they may be broken 
through by any power, is little fliort of 
a coBt&adiffion.
“To admit that they may be overturn

ed by the caprice or wickednefs of a ma
jority, is to gram that we may be undone 
by Parliament without a druggie or a 
groan—Rather let us call fuch an attempt 
a confpiracy againft. the people—the 
mafl’acre of the Conftitution—the acts 
of lunatics, whom the nation, in their 
fober fenfes, would do right not only to 
expel the two Houfes but the realm, and 
appoint other guardians in their head.

“ Such an event is not likely to happen. 
But in cafe a future venal majority, 
with the fame eafe that a former one de
clared Mr. Wilkes’s incapacity, fbould 
proceed to expunge the Bill of Rights, 
to declare tile Houfe of Commons per
petual, give authority to the King to 
rail'e money without common confent, 
allow a difpenfing power, .give to Royal 
Proclamations the force of law, annihi
late Trials bv Juries, refcind th? Com
mon Law, and repeal the Great Charter 
,of Liberties—1 alk, Are the people to 
lofe their birthright, fee the palladium 
of the.Conftitution deftroved, their in
valuable privileges trampled upon, the 
law of the land held in contempt, the 
glorious fyftem of a . free and perfect 
government reared by their auceftors, 
and cemented by their blood, crumbled 
in the dull, and not rife as one man 

againft fuch an invafion of what is inort 
precious than life itfelf ?

*' Some apology may even be made for1 
thy conduit of thofe who brought 
Charles the Firft to a public trial, and 
afterwards to the block. But it is not 
my intention to revive the memory of 
thole unhappy times; noris it my defigtl 
to recommend an appeal to the firft prin
ciples of focicty on every flight or frivo
lous pretext that may occur 5 and ftill 
Jefs is it meant to approve of riot and 
revolt.”

Our Author is evidently converfant 
both with hiftory, law, and general 
literature, and with the world- Though 
he modcftly efteems himfelf no more 

. than a pioneer in the caufe of the Difl'en- 
ter.s, he is eminently qualified to fill one, 
of the higheft departments, as he unites 
knowledge with candour and moderation; 
a circumftancethat indsces us to .believe 
that he really is, what he profefles to be*  
a Layman.

Anecdotes of the Author.
The Layman whois fuppofed to be 

the Author of this Letter, oilce filled- 
the public eye as much as any man 
in this country, and was always noted 
for highly independent principles, which 
he uniformly maintained for abilities and- 
candour. He has now retired from the 
bufy feenes of men to enjoy his books, ■ 
from which he had been long feparated ; 
and it is believed that he has other pro
ductions lying by’ him, which the 
Literary World will be glad to fee, 
and which the approbation of learned 
and difpaflionate men may encourage 
him to give. If he fliould be induced to 
publifh any thing elfe, we fincerely hope 
he will prefix his name to it.

Anecdotes of the Life and Character of John Howard, Efq- F. R. S- written by 
a Gentleman, whofe Acquaintance with that celebrated Philanthropift gave him 
the molt favourable Opportunity of learning Particulars not generally known. 
Svo. is. Hookham.

the.writer’s intention in this publi
cation is, to give to the world a few 

faSs relative to the Life of this Patriot 
of the World, not generally known. 
The Reader, however, will find himfelf 
miferably difappointed, if he ex pedis any 
information that is either novel or inte- 
refting from its perufal.

Amongotherunfavourable traits given 
of Mr. Howard’s character, we meet 
vyith die following :

‘‘ He had many particularities of temper 
very unpleafing, and was Angularly 
refined in his ideas of female delicacy. 
And, notwithftanding it may feem a 
contradiction to his general charafter, be 
was not naturally of a generous difpofi*  
tion. To the neceffities of private for- 
row he feldom beftowed relief, nor did 
he expend much on either himfelf or 
friends.”

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT of tlie PROCEEDINGS of the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY of 
FRANCE fmce the REVOLUTION in that KINGDOM, July 14, 17g9.

(Continued from Page 367. J

October 13.
GpHE Committee of Subfirtence was fup- 

prefled, becaufe, it was faid, the ex- 
iftence of fu'ch a Committee might induce 
the people to believe that the Artembly was 
inverted with adequate powers to provide a 
fufficient fupply of provifions, powers which 
it neither did nor could poflefs, inafmuch as 
its proper province was to make laws, which 
it belonged to the executive power to en
force.

Informations were given in, from mert of 
the frontier Provinces,that corn was daily car
ried out of the kingdom ; and it was refolved 
that the Prefident fhould lay thefe informa
tions before the King, and requeft his Ma- 
jefty, in the name of the Artembly, to en
force the execution of the decree for fecurisg 
the free circulation of grain within the king
dom, and preventing exportation.

The Committee for Enquiry reported, that 
the Community of Paris defired powers to 
fearch for fufpeftcd perfons in privileged 
places ; and the Artembly refolved that when 
the ftate is in danger, no place fhall be con
sidered as privileged.

October 14.
A deputation from the Jews of Alface 

and Lorraine defired to be heard on the per- 
fecutions to which they are fubjedt; and 
after fome debate, being admitted to the bar, 
prefented the following

ADDRESS:
“ Gentlemen,

“ IT is in the name of the Eternal Au
thor of Juftice, and of Truth; in the name 
of that God, who, by giving to all the fame 
rights, hath priferibsd to all the fame duties; 
in the name of humanity, outraged for fo 
many ages by the ignominious treatment 
which the unfortunate defeendants of a peo
ple the moil antient of all have undergone, 
in almoft every country on earth, that we 
this'day come to conjure you to vouchfafe to 
take their deplorable deftiny into confidera- 
tion.

“ Every where perfecuted, every where 
defpifed, and, though always held in {objec
tion, never rebellious; among all nations ob
jects of indignation and contempt, though 
deferving toleration and pity—the Jews, 
whom we reprefent at your feet, have ven
tured to hope, that, in the midft of your im
portant labours, you will not rejetft their 
prayers*  you will not difdain their com
plaints ; that you will liften with fome dc-

Vol. XVII.

gree of feeling to the timid remonftrances 
which they dare to form in the bofom of 
that profound humiliation in which they are 
buried.

“ We fhould wafte your time, Gentlemen, 
by enlarging on the nature and the juftice of 
our claims. They are recorded in the memo
rials which we have fubmitted to your in- 
fpeftion.

- “ May we be indebted to you for an ex- 
iftence lefs miferable than that to which we 
are condemned ! May the veil of obloquy, 
which hath covered us fo long, be at length 
rent from our heads ! May men look upon 
us as their brethren ! May that divine cha
rity which is fo particularly recommended to 
you, extend aifo to us ! May a complete re
form take place in the ignominious inftitu- 
tions by which we are enflaved ; and may 
this reform, hitherto fo ineffectually defired, 
which we now folicit with tears in our eyes, 
be the work of your labour, the gift of your 
country !”

The Prefident returned for anfwer :
“ The grand principles to which you ap

peal in fupport of your demands, do not 
permit the Artembly to hear them with un
concern. The Afiembly will confider your 
requeft, and be happy toreftore your brethren 
to tranquillity and happinefS; and of this you 
may inform thbfe whom you reprefent.”

The Committee of Enquiry reported, that 
they had found no proof of the charges 
againft the Baron de B.zenval, and moved; 
“ That he be difeharged.” The motion meet
ing with eppofition, the Duke de Liancourt 
offered to pledge himfelf for the Baron’s ap
pearing to take his trial, if required

M. de Mirabeau propofed appointing a 
new Committee, to celled the proofs againft 
the prifoner, which were fufficient to fup- 
port a charge of High Crimes againft him, 
in order that he might be tried by the new 
tribunal to be eftablifhed by the Conftitu- 
tion. But the number of perfons in ctiftody, 
for fimilar offences, and the expence of 
guarding the Baron, induced the Artembly 
to refolve,

“ That the Chatelet of Paris fhall be au
thorized, provifionally, to inftitute, and pro- 
fecute to judgment, criminal precedes againft 
all perfons accufed of, or in cuftody for, trea- 
fon.”

ft he Prefident read a number of remon- 
ftrances from various Cities and Bailiwicks, 
againft member; withdrawing them elves 
from the Aflemb y, fome of which propofed

3 L tQ
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to declare all thofe traitors to their country, 
who fliould thus defert their duty in the hour 
of danger and diftrefs.

October 15.
After a warm debate, the Affembly re

foived,
“ That no more paffports fliall be grant

ed, but for a limited time, and cn urgent 
affairs: that unlimited paffports, on account 
of ill-health, fliall not be granted but to 
fuch members as fhali be replaced by their 
fubftitutes ; that fubftitutes fliall not be 
chofen in future but by an affembly of all 
the citizens, or their reprefentatives, with
out any retrofpecl to the fubftitutes already 
appointed ; and that within eight days after 
the firft fitting at Paris, the members fhali 
be called over, referving till then the confi- 
deration of printing and tranfmitting to all 
the Bailiwicks, lifts of the abfentees.

The Prefident read a memorial from the 
King’s Minifters, fetting forth, that as the 
Council formerly, under the name of Confeil 
d Elat, Confeil Prive, or Confeil Depeches, 
decided on all appeals from the Courts of 
Juftice, and the Executive Power was for
bidden, by the Articles of Conftituticn, to 
exercife any judicial authority, they defired 
to be informed what bounds they were tofet 
to their funfiions in this refpeft. The Af
fembly refoived,

“ That, till the organization of the Pro
vincial Affemblies, and the Judicial Power, 
the King’s Council fliall continue its func
tions as heretofore, except as to arrets ori
ginating in it, and calling caufes before it 
from the Courts of Juftice.”

M. Target read the plan of a law againft 
tumults and feditious affemblies, which was 
ordered to be printed, and referred to the 
Committee of Conftirution.

At the requeft of the inhabitants of Fon- 
tainbkau, to prevent mifunderftandings be
tween Jie civil magiftrafes and the officers 
of the National guard, theAflembly refoived 
that the Prefident fliould write to the prefent 
magiftrates, that the members of the public 
adminiftration ought to be nominated by the 
majority of the inhabitants ; without which 
nomination, no perfon ought to exercife 
any authority, on any pretext whatfoever.

A Deputy from Brittany informed the Af
fembly, that part of that province was torn 
bv inteftine commotions ; and that in the 
Bifhoprick of Trevuier the inhabitants of 
the cities were menaced by thofe of the 
country. He prefented a. mandate of the 
Bifliop of Treguier as the caufe of thefc 
rilffenfions, which feemed to prefage a civil 
war in Brittany. The fatal mandate was read,

* The above is fupplcmentnry to the accs 
366, 367.
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and filled every breaft with horror. The re
port of the mifehiefs occafioned by it was 
poftponed till the fecond fitting at Paris.

This being the laft fitting at Ver ailles, the 
Affembly, before adjourning to Pai is,refoived, 

“ That particular robes for the three or
ders that compofe it, and all diftimftion of 
places for members, fhali be fupprefled.

“ That, during the remainder of the fef- 
fion, no deputation from Paris fliall be ad
mitted to the bar, but from the repreferita- 
tivec of the Community.

“ That the addreffes, complaints, and 
petitions of bodies, diftrids, and indivi
duals, belonging to the capital, fhali be pre
fented to the Committee of Reposts, and by 
them reported to the Affembly.

The officers of the National Guard of 
Verfailles offered to effort with their troops 
the patriotic donations, and the papers and 
records of the Affembly, to Paris,

The Prefident was direfted to exprefs the 
gratitude and thanks of the Affembly to the 
city of Verfailles.

During this week many valuable patriotic 
donations were received ; and addreffes from 
various parts of the kingdom, approving the 
proceedings of the National Affembly, ex
horting them to proceed with confidence in 
their labours, and promifing to fupport them 
with the lives and fortunes of the addreffers*.

October 19.
As foon as the Affembly had met in the 

great Hall of the Archeveque at Paris, they 
commenced by teftifying their attachment to 
the King, and the Prefident was inftru&ed 
to learn his Majefty’s pleafure, when he 
would be waited on by a deputation of the 
Affembly.

The Deputies from Boulogne, on the fub- 
jeft of the Duke of Orleans’s detention, 
were admitted, and informed that his High- 
nefs had real paffports, and that he fhould be 
permitted to continue his journey to England.

M. Bailli, the Mayor of Paris, and M. 
de la Fayette, the Commandant of the Mi
litia, entered the Affembly at the head of a 
grand deputation.—M. Bailli addreffed the 
Affembly in the following words:

“ Gentlemen,
“ We bring.to the National Affembly the 

homage of the Commons of Paris. We 
come to renew to this auguft Affembly the 
expreflion of profound refpefl, and the af- 
furance of entire fubmiffion.

“ We have always been defirous of the 
honour which we this day enjoy—that of 
feeing the Reprefentatives of the People 
united together in the bofom of the capital, 
and deliberating on the great interefts of the 

□nt of there three days proceedings given in

ftate3
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Hate. We prefume to fay, Gentlemen, that 
we are worthy of this honour 5 we are fo 
on account of the refpetft and fubmiflion 
of which we bring you the affurance 5 but 
we are fo more particularly, by our fidelity 
in maintaining the liberty of your great and 
important deliberations. The city of Paris 
has no particular intereft. No Frenchman 
at this moment confiders any thing but his 
country. We de fire, in common with the 
provinces, that you will give to this empire 
a durable conftitution, which Ihall maintain 
its profperity, and afcertain the general wel
fare. This is our intereft and our wifhes.

“ If it is permitted to us to recall to 
your memory, the city of Paris was the firft 
to take up arms againft the enemies of the 
Rate. It removed the foldiers by whom the 
National Aflembly and the capital were fur- 
rounded. It accomplished its own liberty 
in afcertaining yours. Its glory fhall be, 
that the happinefs of France was engendered 
and brought forth in its bofom. The. Revo
lution which has been atchieved by. courage, 
mull be fecured by wifdom. It is your 
wifdom, Gentlemen, that muft weigh and 
fix the deftiny of the empire. It is our duty 
to watch for you, to furround you with re- 
pofe and tranquillity.—Every citizen fhall be 
a foldier to compofe your national guard — 
and the Commons that you now fee before 
you, all the inhabitants of this city, will an- 
fwer to the 'aft drop of their blood for your 
fafety, for the privilege of y-: ur perfons, 
and the liberty of your deliberations. It the 
capital has not enjoyed all the calm which 
good citizens defire, it is that the great agi 
tations which the firft burfts of liberty natu
rally create, cannot be expected to fubfide 
all at once. A general motion once begun 
muft ceaft by degrees; but happy circum- 
ftances will accelerate the neceflary repofe. 
We can aflure this auguft Aflembly, that 
the return of the King to Paris has given it 
happinefs, and his loved prefence will ellablilh 
durable peace.

“ There is now no other movement1 but 
to furreund him ; and this definable good or
der is this day confirmed by your prefence. 
Peace is the fruit of wifdom. If it even 
had not exifted before, it would be begot by 
the refpeft which you infpire. What do you 
bring here ? The duration of this empire by 
laws ; its profperity by laws, and the good 
of all by laws. In viewing the great and 
venerable ftnate to whom I have the honour 
to addrefs myfelf, 1 think that I fee the laws 
perfonified and cxifting j thoft holy and eter
nal laws, which are about to fpread them- 
felves over France, and to defeend to pofte- 
rity for the uhiverfal good. Peace Ihall be 
in all future tinge the work of theft laws.

Peace fhall be the fruit of ref field and love. 
The law and the King / theft are what we 
ought to refpctl ! The Law and the King / 
theft are what we ought to love '

The Prefident made an anfwer, not remark
able forits brilliancy. He laid, that “ Rome, 
virtuous and free, was the idol of Italy, and 
the terror of the world. Paris, brought 
back by the Genius of Liberty, by the voice 
of feafon, by the intereft even of its own 
prefervation, to manners more pure and Am
ple, to a plan of adminiftration more firm, 
to inftitutions and laws more worthy its re- 
fpedt, Ihall be the model of'France .and the 
univerfe.” He then compliments to the 
Mayor and Commandant, the latter of whom, 
he faid, was “ a fage, whom 'Jie interefts of 
humanity alone had drao n to the. fi-Ids of 
glory, and who, linn .rthe ilandard of a war
rior'who would ever be illu rious, feemed 
to value tire teflons he had received from a 
new Lycurgus, as much, or more, perhaps, 
than the palms of triumph which founded 
the liberty of Philadelphia.”

M. ... Mirabeau moved,That the thanks of 
the Alterably be given to the Mayor and Com
mandant of Paris, comprehending the Dif- 
trifts, for their fpirited exerti ns and zeal 
in maintaining the liberty of Paris, &c.” 
This motion was unanimoufly voted, and the 
thanks of the Alfembly given with folem- 
nity.

October 20.
The Prefident announced that his Majefty 

had appointed that evening, at half paft fix, 
to receive the deputation of the Aflembly.

The Prefident ftated, that the Diftridt had 
placed a centime) at his door, as an honour 
due to the Prcfident of the Aflemblv: be 
defired to take the fenfeo.f the 'Aflembly.— 
It was refol ved, that the Pref;dent wanted no 
other guard than the con-fidcnee and patrio
tism of the citizens : but thanks were given 
to the Diftridt.

M. Target informed the Alterably, that 
feveral decrees "-hich had received the Royal 
fandion, or of which the publication had 
been prpmifed,- bad not. yet been fent-to al! 
the Municipalities, nor even re the Provinces. 
He therefore defired the Aflembly to enquire 
into the caufe of this delay.

M. Coroller 'Dtimonftoir moved, that the 
proper Minitier be called upon to account 
for this b'miflion. This motion was fup- 
ported In M. Bozo, who faid, that feveral 

’of the decrees, and particularly that of the 
Gabelies, and of the Subflftence, had fuf- 
fered alterations in receiving the Royal frac
tion. He moved, th:' the Keeper of the 
Seals Ihould be bound to tranfmit inftantiy 
the decrees fenflioned, trader penalty of be
coming refpqnfible for delay,
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A warm debate took place ; the queftion 
was, Whether they fhould invite or command 
the Keeper of the Seals to coats to the Af
fembly and account for his conduft ? It 
was contended, that as a Member of the 
Affembly, he fhould be invited to attend, 
when his prefence was thought neceffary ; 
but as a Minijler, accountable for his afts, 
he was the fervant of the nation, and there
fore the Affembly fhould command his atten- 

. dance.
The word command was adopted, and the 

Refolution was paffed in thefe words :
“ The National Affembly refolved, (hat 

the decrees of the 4th of Auguft, and the 
following days, of which the King ordered 
the. publication, as well as all the arrets and 
decrees which have been accepted or fanc- 
tioned by his Majefty, fhallbe, without any 
addition, change, or obfervation, fent to 
the Courts, Municipalities, and other execu
tive bodies, to be transcribed on their regis
ters, without modification, or delay ; and to 
be read, printed, and published.

“ That the Keeper of the Seals be com
manded to attend in the Affembly, to give 
an account of the motives which retarded 
the publication of the decrees, as well as 
of the additions, modifications, or altera
tions, which fome of thefe decrees had 
undergone, and of the reafons which had 
determined him to fend to the Affembly the 
obfervations of the King on the arrets of 
the 4th of Auguft Lift.”

- This Refolution was carried by a great 
majority.

An amendment was made to the decree for 
defining the fundlions of the King's Coun
cil, by which it is authorized to determine 
all matters actually depending before.it, and 
to iffue all neceffary proclamations to order 
and enforce the literal execution of the law.

The Prefident gave notice, that the Com
mittee of Reports had fome very, important 
information to communicate refpefting the 
troubles that threatened the city of Rouen ; 
that the city was in danger of being pil
laged and deftroyed ; that the moft eminent 
citizens had withdrawn from it ; and that 
if the Affembly did not interpofe without 
delay, its interpofition might be too late. 

' This gave rife to a debate on the necefiity 
of taking the difturbances in the Provinces, 
efpeciall; thofe in Brittany, occasioned by 
the Bifhop of Trcguier’s mandate, into im
mediate contideraticn. M. Target propofed 
to appoint a day for the difouffion of thofe 
affairs, and proceed without interruption on 
the Conftitution ; other Members infilled on 
attending immediately to the complaints of 
the Provinces j and the whole bufinefs was 
adjourned.

The difeuffson of the qualification necef
fary to eleft, or be elefted, in the primary 
or general Affembly of the Nation was re
fumed ; and after various propofitions and 
arguments for difqualifying pricjls, joldicrs, 
bachelors and foreigners, it was refolved, 
that to eleft: or be elefted, il faut etre ne 
Francois, on dtvenu Francois '—a man mud 
be a Frenchman by birth or naturalization.

At fix o’clock the Affembly waited on 
their Majefties at the Palace of the Thuil- 
leries ; and the Prefident made a fpeech, to 
which their Majefties returned an anfwer. 
The King was much affefted by their pro- 
feflions of love and refpeft, and the acclanaa-i 
tions of Five le Roi et la Reine, with which 
the palace refounded.

October 21.
On reading the proceedings of yeflerday, 

it was obferved, that the Prefident, in future, 
ought not to deliver any prepared fpeech tq 
the King, wiho.ut firfl: communicating it 
to the Affembly. The obfervation feemed 
to be generally approved > but no order was 
made refpefting it.

A letter was read from the Permanent 
Committee of Alenjon, ftating that it never 
was their intention to pafs fentence on the 
Vifcount de Caraman or the foldiers in cuf- 
tody with him, but merely to inftitute a 
procefs againft them ; and defiring to be 
informed of proper and fafe means for con
veying the prifoners to Paris, and the infor
mations that had been taken refpefting their 
conduft. The letter was referred to the 
Committee of Enquiry.

A protell was read from the Clergy of 
Hainault againft the Bishop of Autun’s plan 
for foiling the property of the Church.

The Keeper of the Sea’s attended, pur- 
fuant to the Afiembly’s order of yeflerday, 
and was. heard in his defence. He affured 
the augtift body, that he fhould always be 
ready to explain any part of his conduft 
they might defire to hear explained 5 that 
by becoming the depofitary of the feals of 
the law, he had not ceafed to confider him
feif as a Member of the Affembly ; and that 
be had been the firfl to vote for the refponfi- 
bility of Minifiers, He obferved, that thq 
conditions neceffary to give the decrees of the 
Affembly the force of law, had nut been 
fulfilled till the rth of this month ; that the 
only one prefented for the Royal fanftion 
fince then, was the new code of criminal 
procefs which it was the bufinefs of the 
Secretaries of State to direft to the Courts 
of Juftice; that copies of all the other 
decrees had been fent to the Provinces in 
abundance; that if the Declaration of the 
Rights of Men and Citizens had not yet 
reached them, it was becaufe it"bore that it 

wa? 

before.it
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was only to be accepted'^ the King ; and that 
the difpatch of the decree on the Gabelles 
had been delayed, on account of the t emu
lations which the firft Minifter of the Fi
nances had thought neceffary to accompany 
it. refpefling the fuppreffion of the Com- 
miffions Souveraines of Saumur, and other 
places, which took feme time to draw up, 
and had been fent to all the Courts of Aid 
in the kingdom ; and that the prefent Mi- 
nrfters, whofe labours hitherto had been 
honoured with the approbation of the Na
tional Affembly, would ufe their utmoft 
endeavours to banifh from the King the 
errors that but too often approach a throne.

The Prefident replied, that the Affembly 
would take what he had laid into conflder- 
ation.

A deputation from the Community of 
Paris was admitted to the bar, an.d laid 
before the Affembly a melancholy narrative 
of the tumults which for the laft twenty- 
four hours bad diftr&ffed the capital. They 
ftated, that the mob had feized a baker, 
whom they accufed of having flour concealed 
in his cellar, which he refufed to fell, and 
conduced him in a riotous manner to the 
Hotel de Ville. Being there interrogated, 
he protefted.that he had never been in want 
of flour ; that at the time of the greateft 
fcarcity, he had always exerted himfelf to 
bake feveral times in one day ; that he had 
.even employed fome pa ft ry cooks, ins neigh
bours, to affift him ; that he had ftill plenty 
of flour; and had never once thought of 
withholding from his fellow cit'.zens the 
means of fubfiftcnce. The Reprefentatives 
of the Community, touched with the flm- 
plicity of thefe declarations, did every thing 
in their power to fave his life. They 
harangued the populace, they offered to try 
the culprit in1 their prefence, and even to 
appoint him Judges from among his accuftrs, 
provided they would liften to reafon, and pro
ceed with coolnefs; but in vain : a furious 
multitude entered the apartments of the 
Hotel de Ville, demanded their prifoner, 
and threatened to hang up the Magiftrates 
jf they refpfod to give him up ; and the 
unfortunate citizen was carried off and 
hanged, his head cutz off, and paraded 
through the ftreets. After this fltocking 
recital, they added that the capital was in 
the utmoft.danger, if the Affembly did not 
interpofe'; that part of the nat’onal militia 
had already refufed to aff.ft in quelling the 
mob ■ that the fcarcity of provisions arofe 
from the exportation, which was fl.il! con
tinued in the frontier Provinces ; and that 
peace could not be re-eftabli(hcd without 
(martial law againft riotous affemblies.

A debate immediately took place on the 

caufe of the fcarcity of corn which was felt 
in Paris and the Provinces.

M. de la Galiflbnniere, fupported by feve
ral other Members, was of opinion, that the- 
Minifters fhould be ordered to attend, and 
give an account of their conduit in their 
refpedlive departments; others, in addition 
to this motion, called for martial law.— 
M. de Mirabeau propofed to demand of the 
Executive Power vyhat means were neceffary 
to fecure provifions, to grant thofe means, 
and make thefe entrufted with them refpon- 
fib’e ; and M. de Robertfpierre obferved, 
that it was not againft a people perifhing 
of hunger that martial law ought to bo 
employed ; that they ought to unravel the 
web of confpiracy, to check its abominable 
machinations, and appoint a national tribu
nal to try and' punifla delinquents in an ex
emplary manner.

After a long and painful difeuffion to this 
eft.-fr, the Affembly refolvcd :

1. “ That the Committee of Confutation 
fhall immediately withdraw, and prepare 
the draught of a law againft riotous affem
blies, which may be decreed this day, and 
prelected for the Royal fantftion.”

H. “ That the Committee of Enquiry 
fhall be directed to make all neceffary enqui
ries, and colled all neceffary information 
for difeovering the authors of the diforders 
and machinations that may take place againft 
the public peace and fafety.”

III. “ That the Committee of Police, 
eftablifhed at the Hotel de Ville, (hall be 
directed to furniih the Committee of Enquiry 
with all the documents which they have 
received', or may receive, on this fubjefi.”

IV. “That the Committee of Constitu
tion (hall, on Monday next, propofe to. the 
Affembly a plan for eftablifhing a tribunal 
to try crimes of a trcafonable nature j and 
that, till fuch tribunal be constituted by the 
National Afiembly, the Chatelet of Paris 
fhall be authorifed to try finally all perfons 
accufed of treafon ; and that the decree con
ferring this power mall !■<■ prefen ted alfo for 
the Royal Sanction.”

V. “ That the King’s Minifters fhall de
clare pofltively what are the means and re- 
fources with which the National Affembly 
can furnifli them, to enable them to fecure 
the fubflftence of the kingdom, and efpe- 
cially of the. capital, to the end that the 
National Afiembly, having done all that 
belongs to them to do on this head, may 
depend on the laws being put in execution, 
or make the Minifters, and other agents of 
authority, refponfible for the- failure.”

.The Committee of Coniiituticn withdrew 
accordingly, and during their abfenoe- a 
decree was voted co quiet the difturbarices 

at 
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at Rouen, by eftablifhing temporary regu
lations for the government of the city, and 
ffirefting the Committee of Enquiry to col- 
left information refpefting the authors of the 
late difturbances there.

Being returned, their plan was adopted, 
with only one amendment, and a decree 
againft riotous affemblies paffed unanimoufly, 
in fubftsncc as follows :

1, “ That the Municipal Officers (hall be 
obliged to declare that the military force is 
neceffary as foon as it appears to them to be 
fo, refpcnfible however for what may happen.

II. “ That on the firft appearance of tu
mult, the officers aforcfaid fhall demand of 
the perfons affembled the caufe of their 
affembling, and the abufes of which they 
defire redrefs.

111. “ That after declaring martial law, 
the red flag (hall be hoifted at the Hotel de 
Ville, and paraded through the ftreets.

IV. “ That ail riotous affemblies formed 
notwithftanding the fignal of the red flag, 
fnall be difperfed by military force.

V. M That on the fignal of the red flag, 
the mates h au fl ft:, the militia, and the mili
tary of all dtferiptions, ffiall be obliged to 
exert all their force to preteft the public 
intereft.

VI. “ That the citizens rictoufly affem- 
bled fhall be twice fummoned to dilperfl.

VH. “That force fhall be employed 
againft thofe who fl.a'i refufe obedience to 

■ thefe fummonfes.
VIJI. “ If the people ffiall difperfe quietly, 

the ringleaders only fhall be punifhed 5 w.th 
three years imprifonment, if unarmed; if 
armed, with death.

IX. “ The fame penalties againft thofe 
who offer violence.

X. “ Degradation and three years impri- 
fonment to all officers and foldiers who ffiali 
refufe to aft, and death if found guilty of 
promoting the riot.

XI. “ The Municipal Officers (hall draw 
up an account of all that happens on fuch 
an occafion.

Xjll. “ After peace is eftabliflied, the 
abolition of martial law flrailj be proclaimed, 
the red flag fhall be taken down, and a 
white flag hoifted in its place, which fhall 
alfo be paraded through the ftreets for eight 
days fucceffively.”

Such is the outline of the formidable law 
which thofe who voted, and thofe who pro- 
pofed it, confidered with horror. •*  Is it then 
poffible,” laid each Member to himfelf, “ that 
a people the moil mild, polilhed, enlight
ened, and humane, ffiou'd require the 
coercion of a law which was never put in 
force, but where barbarians were tearing 
cns another in pieces ?” It did not, perhaps, 
occur to their minds, that as authority the 
moil moderate and guarded becomes dan
gerous and uucontroulable in the bands of 
defpotifm, fo power the molt unlimited, 
and apparently fanguinary, is not only 
harmlefs, but falutary, when entrufted to 
thofe only who are the people’s delegates, 
and who are always refpcnfible that it fhall 
be exercifed to preteft and not to epprefs 
them. The urgency of the occafion, how
ever, prevailed, and it was refclved that the 
decree, ter rific as it was, fficuld be inftantly 
prtfentrd to receive the Royal Sapftion, 
then printed, and circulated through all the 
Provinces.

(‘to be continued.)

JOURNAL of rhe PROCEEDINGS of the SEVENTH SESSION of the. 
SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE o f L O R D S.
Monday, April 19.

T7 E ARD Counfel in a Scotch Appeal, in 
V I which Sir William Forbes and others, 
freeholders cf the county of Aberdeen, were 
appellants, and Sir John Macpherfon, re- 
fpcnder.t. Thequefticn was, Whether pcr- 
fer.s poffeffud cf landed property have a 
right to parcel it out for the purpofe of mak
ing votes?

The dectfion of the Court of Seffion im- 
p:hd an affirmation of the light of creating 
voters. ,From this decifmn the appellants 
appealed to the Hoeft of Lords.

'I he Lord Chancellor, in a long and able 
fpcrch, entered into the merits of the cafe; 
and, -concluded with declaring it as his opi

nion, that the decree of the Court of Seffiorj 
ought to be reverfed.

I,ord Kinnaird (poke for Come time in fup- 
port cf the decree of the Court cf Seffion.

Lord Loughborough very ably fupported 
the doftLiies laid down by the Lord Chan
cellor. The decree was therefore reverfed.

Tuesday, April co.
Ths Judges being all feated upon the 

wcclfack?, the Lord Chief Baron proceeded 
to give their unanimous opinion upon the 
important Chefter caufe ; 1 homas Eddowes, 
merchant, on behalf of the citizens and 
freemen of Chefter, in fupport of their 
ancient rights, under the liberal charter of 
Hqpry Vil, and Elizabeth, to the franchife 

of 
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®f annually elefling the Mayor, Aidermen, 
and Common Council, being plaintiff ; and 
Thomas Amery, Efq. elected an Alderman 
under the exclufive charter of Charles II. by 
the Mayor, Aidermen, and Commoners, 
independent of the citizens at large, defen
dant. This caufe was decided in favour of 
the citizens at large in the year 1/355 but 
owing to informality, the rights were not 
re-eftabliflied. The Lord Chief Baron was 
three hours and a half upon his legs explain
ing the law, and gave the opinion of the 
Judges in favour of the plaintiff. The Lord 
Chancellor agreed in opinion, and the judg
ment in the Court below was reverfed with
out a debate or divifion. Judgment of 
oufler will confequently go in the Court 
next Term againft Mr. Amery as an 
Aiderman of Charter elected under the 
charter of 25 Charles II.

Wednesday, May 12.
The Lord Chief Baron reported the una

nimous opinion of the Judges to be, That 
Andrew John Drummond, Efq. had no 
right to the titles of Vifcount Strathallan, 
Lord Madertie, and Lord Drummond of 
Cromlix.

The Lord Chancellor immediately moved, 
“ That the petition be difmifled.” Ordered.

Lord Delaval moved, “ That the Bill for 
preventing delays at eleftions, be now read 
a fecond time.”

Lord Lonfdale oppofed the Bill, and moved, 
as an amendment to the motion, to infert 
the words 1 this day three months.’

Their Lordfliips dividing on this motion, 
there appeared, Contents 31—Non Contents 
7—Majority againft the Bill 24—It was of 
courfe thrown out.

Monday, May 17. 
Doctor Willis.

The Duke of Leeds prefented a meflage 
from his Majefty recommending it to the 
confideration of their Lordfhips to enable 
his Majefty to grant to the Rev. Dr. Willis 
a penfion on the Civil Lift of 1000L per 
ann. for twenty-one years.

Ordered their Lordfhips to take the fame 
into confideration on the morrow.

Lord Hay next rofe and moved the reading 
of his Majefty’s meflage relative to the dif- 
pute with Spain. ,

The fame being immediately read by the 
Clerk at the table,

His Lordlhip again rofe, and declared, 
that he ftrongiy fufpecred the Minifter of 
having, for purpofes beft known to himfelf, 
kept back for a confiderable time the infor
mation given to the Houfe by his Majefty’s 
meflage. His Lordlhip judged it proper, 
therefore, to move for the date of the firft 

official information received; he would 
move for no paper that could be objected 
to on grounds of State fecrecy, but for the fub- 
ftance only of the information given by the re- 
monftrance of the Spanilh Ambaffiidor: he 
wifhed for the date of the receipt of that 
information, which could in no way be in
jurious to the interefts of the country, and 
which if refuted, would neither be candid 
to the Houfe, nor honourable to the Minifter. 
His Lordlhip concluded by moving ‘‘ An 
humble Addrcfs to his Majefty, that he 
would be graciouily pleated to order to b? 
laid before their Lordfhips, the date of the 
receipt of the remonftrance prefented by the 
Spanilh Ambaflador by order of his Court.”

Lord Wallingham rofe in oppofition to 
the motion, which his Lordlhip faid could 
not be agreed with, unlefs their Lordfhips 
departed from a rule they had invariably and 
wifely obferved, of never fuffering papers 
to be produced relative to a negotiation with 
a foreign Power, during fuch negotiation 
being pending. When the negotiation 
fliould be ended, he doubted not but his Ma
jefty’s Minifters would very readily lay before 
their Lordfliips the whole of their conduit.

Lord Portchefter was warm in fupport of 
the motion : he wifhed for the date, for the 
purpofe of obtaining parliamentary ground 
to found thereon parliamentary cenfure 
againft the Minifter, whofe conduit he fuf- 
petted in the ftrongeft manner.

Lord Sydney replied to fome allufions 
made by the noble Lord who fpoke laft to 
words which had parted in the Houfe of 
Commons, on which the motion appeared 
to him to be founded, and which he objettted 
to as improper and unparliamentary.

Lord Carlifle faid, the noble Lord who 
had juft objected to motions founded on what 
might pafs in the Houfe of Commons, had 
not made the fame objedion to a motion 
brought forward during the difeuffion of the 
Regency, founded on words which fell from 
Mr. Fox.

Lord Stormont was alfo fot the motion j 
he agreed in every argument offered for the 
production of the date, and had as yet not 
heard a fmgle found argument, or reafei), 
offered againft it,

The queftion was then put, and their 
Lordfhips dividing, there appeared, for the 
motion,

Contents — 33
Non Contents —■ 52

Majority 19 
Tuesday, May iS.

Previous to their Lordfliips proceeding 
to Weftminfter-I-Iall this day,

Lord
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Lord Abingdon faid, he rofe to trouble 
their Lordfhips with a few words on a fub- 
jecl that had foiYie relation to himfelf.

T»homas Stapleton, Efq, cf Carlton, in 
the county of York, conceiving that he had 
a claim to the Barony of Beaumont, now in 
abeyance, preferred a petition to his Majefty; 
itating his claim and pedigree, and praying 

to have the faid Barony allowed of and cost*  
firmed to him.

After entering fully into the nature of the 
claim, his Loi dihip moved, “ That the 
confideration of this petition be poftponed 
to this da/ three months

Which motion was put, and carried in 
the affirmative.-*-Adjourned,  

HOUSE OF

Wednesday, April 21.
J./fR... Courtenay rofe to make bis long 

promised motion for an enquiry into the 
expenditure of the public money under the 
prefent ftlafter-General of the Ordnance ; in 
doing of which it was his intention to State 
fuch ftrong fatfts, that he would leave it to the 
candour of the Right Hon. Gentleman (Mr. 
Pitt) tojudge of the propriety of his motion. 
-—The Noble Duke, he faid, had himfelf 
laid down a code of laws to govern the Board, 
and by that , code he wiflied to judge his 
Grace. The firft faff be ftated was, an 
account given in by his Grace of money 
remaining in tbe-Treafury of the Ordnance 
at the end of the year 17S7, by which it was 
made to appear that the. unexpended money 
cf that year amounted to 199,000!. This 
account, lie laid, was fatfe and fallacious ; 
the money fo ftated to be the unexpended 
remainder of 17S7, being, in (aft, the accu
mulations of four years : this alone he con
ceived to be a good reafon for going into the 
enquiry.—The Noble Duke had laid it down 
as a principle not to be deviated from, that 
accounts (hould be yearly delivered to Parlia
ment.; he had,however, delivered to no fuch 
account for the firft four years of his admi- 
niftration ; and . when called upon by the 
Houfe for thofe accounts, lie delivered an 
account for the four years together, and in 
fuch a loofe way as appeared calculated for 
covering any exaggerated fervice.—The next 
fact in which his Grace had deviated from 
his own rules, was in the contracts, which 
he had declared the nece'Itty of being made 
by public advertisement, and by which, in 
Lord Townfhend’s adminiftration, twenty for 
cent. had been frequently (hved to the public: 
Ills Grace had fo far deviated from this rule, 
that for fix years part there had fcarcely been 
an/ but private contracts.

He next noticed the purchafing of tin: Fe- 
verlham powder-mills, by which, he laic, an 
enormous expence had been incurred by the 
public, who now paid net kfs than 14I. per 
barrel for their powder.—The corps oi mili
tary artificers, alfo, which his Grace had raif- 
ed to aft in the double capacity of foldiefs and

C O M M O N S.

they were intended to exeertte was performed 
by carpenters and finiths paid by the Board,

He then noticed the proceedings of the 
Duke on the fortifications at home, and par- 
ticularifed that of Fort Cumberland, for 
which the fum of 34 ,449!. had, by his 
Grace's eftimate, been voted to improve and 
complete ; but for the further completion of 
which in the next year another fum was 
called for of 27,000!. The manner in which 
this fort was improved and completed was 
by entirely pulling down the old one, and 
building another five times as large ; and in 
this manner was his Grace carrying into 
effeft by piece-meal the exploded fyftem of a 
general fortification.—'He next noticed the 
fortifications carrying on in the Weft Indies. 
His Grace, when driven from his wet and 
dry ditches at Plymouth, and his covered 
way at Portfmouth, had taken the lover’s 
leap from Mcunt Edgecumbe, from whence, 
after having (hewn an alacrity in finking, he 
had railed himfelf in the Iflands, to the 
terror of the planters, furrounded by che- 
vaux-de-frize, and armed with baftions and 
brick-bats. After condemning in general, 
the fortifications of the Iflands, he next al
luded to his Grace’s conduit in the interior 
department of the Ordnance, where, after 
having, by a vigorous exertion of economy, 
annihilated feveral fituations filled by de- 
ferving officers, he had created'feveral new 
ones, which if his Grace did not, prove to be 
ncccllltry, would be imputed to the purpofes 
of partiality and'patronage.

The Hon. Gentleman then, recapitulating 
the chief points of his fpeecb, faid, he had 
proved incontrovertabiy the lavifh wafte of 
the public money ; he had (hewn the public 
to be injured by Keeping back accumulations*  
the intereft of which money they were 
deprived of; he had proved the eftimates to- 
be fallacious ; he had (hewn the corps of 
artificers to be an unneceffary and ufeiefs 
burthen; that the fortifications in the Weft 
Indies were carrying on with the'fame carelefs 
expenditure ol the public money; and that 
the coa(ted principle of economy was in no 
infta'nee abided by.

For theft rcaibus he hoped to have the 
concurrence
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eoncurrenee of the Right Hon. Gentleman 
(Mr. Pitt) to his motion, which was, “ That 
a Committee be appointed to examine into 
the expenditure of the public money, under 
the adminiftration of the prefent Mafter- 
General and Board of Ordnance from the 
1ft of January 1784.”

Mr. Minchin declared the ftatement of the 
Hon. Gentleman relative to the accumula
tions to be erroneous, as was his ftatement 
of the creation of new places, nofuch having 
been made.—The increafe of falaries, inftead 
of being difadvantagoous to the public, was 
a meafure adopted for the public good, and 
for the annihilation of the pernicious fyftem 
of perquifites, which had ever been the grand 
fource of peculation and corruption.

Captain Berkeley defended the character of 
his noble relation, which he conceived to 
have been unjaftly attacked by the. Hon. 
Gentleman. When the Noble Duke came 
firftinto office, he found the eftimates formed 
info loofe and vague a manner, as to be 
calculated for covering any expence, unknown 
to the Houfe 5 this Hydra he attacked—this 
Augean Stable he cleanfed —and with the 
labours of an Hercules waded through an 
immenfity of accounts, to enable himfelf to 
produce the comprehenfive and clear eftimates 
which were now laid before the Houfe :— 
He denied the poffibility of proving a Angle 
inftance of peculation or embezzlement by 
the returns ; and obferved, that fuch infinu- 
ations againft the Noble Duke reminded 
him of a foolifh engine he had read of, 
■which was conftrudted to throw dirty water 
againft the fun, but which, inftead of fullying 
the brightnefs of that orb, fell on the dirty 
head of him who threw his dirty puddle. 
He denied the aflertion of the Noble Duke’s 
having deviated from his principle of public 
contrails.—He affected that the powder made 
by the royal mills was not only fifty times 
better than what was put chafed from the 
manufacturers, but was cheaper than had 
been obtained by any Ordnance contrail 5 
the purchafing thofe mills had alfo anfwered 
the purpofe for which they had been pur- 
chafed, namely, for rhe breaking the combi
nation which had exifted againft government 
among the powder manufacturers, but which 
could not again exift, as it had done during 
the laft war, to the great injury of the 
country.— With refpeft to the corps of mili>- 
tary artificers, he affected moft pofitively, 
from the beft authority, that fofar from being 
neither foldiers nor artificers, officers of the 
moft reputable chara&er and experience could 
be called to the bar to prove that they were a 
body as well difciplincd as any of the fame 
age, and that they did more work daily than 
the labourers who were paid as. fcd, a day.

Vox.. XVII.

He denied, moft abfolutely, the aflertion of 
Cumberland Fort having been pulled down ; 
and concluded byoppofing the motion, feeing 
no good 'ground whatever advanced to war
rant the propofcd enquiry.

General Burgoyne went over the ufual 
ground againft the fortifications ; and was 
for the enquiry, not on account of any pre
judice to the Duke, whofe charafler, he faid, 
would not fuffer by enquiry, but that tl«*  
Houfe might know accurately the expence 
they were voting. He confidered the Duke 
as a man of ftrifl integrity, of great talents, 
and unbounded zeal for the public good : 
his zeal was, however, abforbed in fortifica
tion, which being

-------The ruling pafljon in his bread, 
Like Aaron’s fqrpent fwallow’d all th® reft.

The debate here took a turn on the old 
fubjeft of fortifications, in which that fyftem 
was approved of by Mr. Rofe and Sir Wil
liam Yonge, who were noth againft the 
motion, as was the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, upon the ground of there being no fuf- 
ficient reafon for the Houfe to go into the 
enquiry.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Sheridan, 
fpoke in fupport of the motion, the former 
Gentleman for fatisfying the public of the 
merits or demerits of the Board, and the two 
latter on the ground of the fads ftated by 
their Hon. Friend,

Mr. Courtney (poke in reply 5 after which 
the motion was put, and negatived without a 
divjfion.

At eight o’clock the Houfe adjourned. 
Thursday, April 22.

Mr. Pitt brought in a bill to explain and 
amend the aft pafiecl in the laft feffion of Par- 
liamennfor levying anExcife duty on tobacco, 
which was read a firft time.

Friday, April 23.
Mr.Gamon movud, “ That a Committee be 

appointed to take into confideration that part 
of the ftage coach aft which relates to the re
gulations for outfide paflengers.”—Ordered.

The report of the Stirling road bill being 
brought up, Mr. Adam made an objection to 
one of the tolls, which he moved to be re
duced from two-pence to three halfpence, on 
which the houfe divided, Ayes 30, Noes 28. 
The report being amended accordingly, the 
bill was ordered to be engrofled.

Victualling Office.
.Mr. Whitbread faid, that feme years ago 

a Committee had been appointed to invefti- 
gate the conduit of the Victualling Office, 
of which he was Chairman, and that he dif- 
covered many abufes ; that the Comn: ffioners 
of Enquiry had made a report to th® fame 
purpofe to the gang in Council j that he

3 M thought 
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thought it bis duty to enquire into the ex
penditure of the public money, and the con
duit of public officers ; that he faw a 
great difference in them, and was of opinion 
that the honefl fervant Should be diftinguiffi- 
ed from the difhoneft; that he now thought 
it common juftice to take particular notice 
of Mr. Montagu Burgoyne, than whom he 
did not believe his Majefly had a better fer
vant ; as he had upon all occafions exerted 
himfelf for the public good, but particularly 
in the profecution of Mr. Atkinfon, whofe 
conviction was chiefly owing to him. He 
therefore moved for the production of the re
port as far as related to the Victualling 
Office.

Sir Henry Houghton feconded the motion.
Mr. Pitt objected, becaufe, as the ACt re

quired the report to be made to the King in 
Council only, particular grounds fhould be 
fhewn why it fhould be produced to theHoufe. 
The only ground that he had heard was, 
the vindication of Mr. Montagu Burgoyne. 
That he did not at all think wanting, be
caufe he himfelf had never made, nor ever 
heard made, any the leaft impeachment of 
him ; on the contrary, all who knew him ac
knowledged his character, both public and 
private, to be truly refpeCtable. He added, 
that Government were well fatisfied with his 
steal and ability in the Victualling Office, till 
he chofe to refign.

Mr. Baftard contended, that the report 
ought to be produced, as he could prove that 
great abufes did exift.

Mr. Huffiey moved an amendment, “That 
all the report fhould be produced..’’

Mr. Role was afraid., that if the report 
was produced, it might be found that fome 
perfons had criminated themfelves by giving 
evidence of their own illegal aCls.

Mr. Sheridan faid, that what fell from the 
Hon. Gentleman was the ilrongeft reafon for 
■the production of the report.

Mr. Thornton thought the public ought to 
know how their money had been expended, 
and how their officers had conducted them- 
felves; and concluded with a compliment to 
Mr. Montagu Burgoyne.

The quellion, with the amendment, was 
put, and carried without a divifion.

Slavs Trade.
Mr. Wilberforce moved, “ That Captain 

Wilfon be ordered to attend the Committee 
appointed to examine into the African Slave 
Trade.”

Aiderman Newnham complained of the de
lay which further examination would produce, 
and the injury it mult induce on property in 
general. Ue faid, that he was now a. Repre
sentative for the City of London, which he 
truly dsfsrtbed as thsgreattjl to'qn in England j 

but fhould this fubjefl continue to be agitated^ 
he was not without fears that London would 
fc decline as to leave other towns fuperier to it. 
He warned the Houfe of the danger of oblig
ing the Wed India Iflands to fhake off their 
allegiance to this country.

Mr. Gafcoigne put three queftions to Mr, 
Wilberforce : Whether he intended to invali
date the teflimony of the witneffies for the 
petitioners ?

How many witneffies he intended to ex
amine ?

And how Jong lie fuppofed the examina
tion would laft.

Mr. Wilberforce replied, that he never in
tended, nor exprefied any inclination todifere- 
dit the teflimony of fo refpeClable a body of 
men. The evidence of one only he excepted, 
whofe teflimony he was refolved, on a view 
of all the circumflances, and on mature de
liberation, to invalidate. With regard to 
the number of witneffies, he could give no 
fatisfadory anfwer j and as to the time that 
fhould be confumed, he would anfwer that by 
a counter-queftion.—How long Mr. Gaf
coigne would taketocrofs-examine them ?

Mr. Gafcoigne anfwered readily, that h;g 
crofs-examination muft depend on the cre
dibility of the evidence offered. He then 
declared his intention of moving, as foon as 
Mr. Wilberforce fhould name his witneffes, 
“ That the Houfe be called over on this day 
three weeks.” His purpofe in this was, 
that fome conclufion fhould be made of th® 
bufinefs, in order to flop the check and alarm 
which the commerce and general intsrells of 
the country was fuflaining during the fufpenfe 
on a meafure fo pregnant with ruin. He 
expected that Mr. Wilberforce would rather 
endeavour to atone for the mifehiefs he had 
already occafioned, and confefs, what muft 
be his convidtion, that it was not in humaui 
ingenuity to devife any fyftem by which a 
total and unqualified abolition of the trade 
could be poffffily accomplished at once, even 
in this country. That wild enthufiafm which 
firit fuggefled the abolition, and now evidently 
fubfided, both in the Houfe and out of it;— 
even all the diforders of France did not fci 
blind and infatuate the National Affembly, 
as to lead them to an adoption of fo destruc
tive a meafure.

Mr. Fox agreed, that it was extremely de- 
firable to come to iffue on the queftion as 
foon as poffible ; but that it was ftiil more 
defirable, in coming to that iffue, that no 
information whatever fhould be wanting. 
He thought it was a boaft and an honour to 
the country, that its opulence, its Strength, 
and eftahliffied happy Constitution, put it in 
a Situation to reject an unjufl and inhuman 
traffic ; nor was it p be wondered at, that 

France, 
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Trance, in its deranged and enfeebled ftate, 
did not find itfelf enabled to hazard fuch a 
reform.

He then adverted to the phrafe of Mr. 
Wilberforce atoning for his proceedings, and 
declared, that, ill as he always thought of 
moft of his public condudti he would allow 
the part he had taken in this fubjeft a very 
conliderable atonement for the errors of his 
politics in general.

Sir Grey Cooper argued the impoffibility 
of abolifhing the Trade, whilft France, Spain, 
and Holland in particular, purfued it at this 
time with fuch univerfal alacrity and extra
ordinary encouragement. If we abandoned 
the Trade, and threw it into the hands of 
thofe whofe feelings were allowed to be more 
callous, we injured the caufe of humanity, 
by putting the Africans in a much more 
cruel and painful fituatlon than they had ex
perienced from ourfelves.

Lord Penrhyn fpoke at fome length in re
commendation of fome final decifion taking 
place in the courfe of this Seffion, and hoping 
that the examination of Mr. Wilberforce’s 
wirnefies would not be prolonged.

Mr. Grenville obferved, that thofe who 
felt moft for the fufferings of the negroes, 
and wiflied to have the trade abolifhcd, 
moft naturally be moft defirous to come to 
a fpeedy decifion, when fuch decifion fhould 
be found practicable.

Sir William Young thought, that if an 
abolition were necefiary, it fhould only be 
agreed to upon certain principles ; that al
though it may be admitted in a partial de
gree, yet the refidue of the Trade fhould be 
under particular regulations. He alluded 
to a compromife between the fupporters and 
eppofers of the meafure, fo as to bring the 
queftion to a fpeedy decifion.

Mr. Pitt faid, that he would not, by an 
anticipation of his fentiments, engage the 
attention of the Houfe on the prefent occa- 
fion. He thought that the queftion might 
be comprehended in a very narrow compafs. 
Relying upon the expediency of the abolition, 
of which he was perfectly convinced, he 
imagined that no perfon could difpute the 
propriety of his Hon. Friend, in wifiring to 
produce farther evidence to fubftantiate his 
pofition.

Mr. Marfham deprecated delay, and con
jured the Houfe to bring the queftion to a 
final determination this Seffion.

Mr. Sheridan confidered, that the fubjedt 
Was agitated and brought forward by the 
Members of Adminiftration ; therefore there 
could not be a future difference of opinion, 
as he confidered them pledged on the occa- 
jfion.

Mr. Pitt was furry to impede the deter

mination of the Houfe. Impelled, however, 
to rife for the purpofe of refuting what had. 
been afferted by the laft Hon. Member, he 
denied that the queftion for the abolition had 
been agitated or countenanced as a meafure 
of Adminiftration. He was free to confefs, 
that the vote which he would give on the 
queftion would be perfedtiy independent, 
and confident with his duty to the Country 
as a Member of Parliament.

Mr. Wilberforce difclaimed all ideas of 
party prejudice on the bufinefs. He was 
actuated by the motives of pure philanthropy; 
and flattered himfelf, if it fhould appear that 
his allegations were well founded, he would 
receive the countenance of a very confidera- 
ble majority. On a fubjedi in which the 
peace and happinefs of millions were involv
ed, the private intereft of individuals fhould 
yield to the conviction of humanity.

The queftion was then carried ; when in- 
ftrudtions were given to the Committee to 
examine Meflrs. Wilfon, Dalrymple, Ward- 
rope, and Powell.

Mr. Gafcoigne, wifhing to bring the bu
finefs to a fpeedy conclufion, moved, “ That 
the Houfe be called over on Wednefday four 
weeks.”

The motion was negatived. 
Monday, April 26.

The Duke of Athol's Bill.
Mr. Curwen rofe to oppofe the principle 

of the Bill. He went generally Over his for
mer objections, and concluded by obferving, 
that if the Duke confidered himfelf aggrieved, 
he ought to make his grievances appear at 
the bar of that Houfe.

Mr. Powys condemned the bill through
out, as leading to precedents the moft dan
gerous.

Mr, Dundas went into the juftnefs and 
propriety of the bill, and declared the im
poffibility of the examination of the Duke’s 
rights taking place at the bar, as it would 
be neceffary to examine the records of the 
Ifle of Man.

Mr. M. Montague was againft the going 
into a Committee, becaufe he conceived the 
appointing of Commiffioners was an im
proper delegating of the powers of the Houfe.

Mr. Burke obferved, that whether the pre
fent bill was or was not a job, it appeared to 
him to have every outward and vifible fign 
thereof. He confidered the prefect bill to be 
pn attempt to reyoke the people of the J fie of 
Man with the feudal tyranny from which 
they have been emancipated by that Houfe; 
he was therefore againft the Speaker’s leaving 
the chair.

Mr. Wyndham, Mr. Eaftard, M^ Gray*  
and Mr. Courtenay, upon the fame ground, 
objefted to the motion.

3 M z §ir
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Sir Benjamin Hammett, Str Watkin 
,Lewes, and Mr. Secretary Grenville, were 
for the enquiry, and confequentiy for the 
Speaker’s leaving the chair.

The Houfe at length dividing, there ap
peared for the motion Ayes 90—Noes 85— 
Majority 5.—Adjourned.

Wednesday, April 28.
Mr. W. Ellis moved the bringing up of a 

petition from Mr. William Knox, an Ame
rican Loyalift, which, after a few words on 
a point of order, was agreed to, and the 
petition was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Rofe moved for a copy of his Ma- 
jefty’s warrant, by which an annuity of 
jzool. had been fettled on the faid Mr. Knox 
for his Ioffes. Ordered—Adjourned.

Thursday, April 29.
Mr. Rofe brought in the Lottery Bill, and 

gave notice, that it was his intention to move 
an inftru&ion to the Committee, that every 
newfpaper (hould be fubjeCt to a penalty of 
50I. that fhould publish illegal (hares.

Mr. Sheridan obferved, as that claufe was 
in every refpedt a very novel one, and as he 
really thought that newfpapers already were 
fubjeCt to many difagreeable casualties, he 
wifhed the Hon. Member would agree to 
have the claufe printed, that the Members 
of that Houfe might form fome idea of it.

This brought on a debate of fome length ; 
and upon a divifion, the motion for printing 
the claufe was negatived -by a majority of 
fixty-nine.

Friday, April 30.
On the queftion being put for the third 

reading of the new Tobacco Bill,
Sir Watkin Lewes ftated, that as the 

right of Trial by Jury was taken from the 
fubjeCl by the Excife, and as this Bill was 
an extenfion of that -Excife, he moved that 
a claufe which he then held in his hand, ex
tending that right, might be inferred in the 
Bill.

The Attorney General objected to the 
claufe, as dangerous to one third of the reve
nue of the kingdom, which third' the Ex
cife was. He remarked, that the mode of 
collecting the -Excife had flood now near a 
century and a half; yet it was never, during 
that time, difcovered that any danger arofe 
to the Conftitution from it. He inftanced 
cafes to prove it; and concluded with faying 
be fhould vote againft the claufe.

Mr. Beaufoy replied, and in ftrong terms 
reprobated the innovation which the Excife 
was making on the liberty of the people, 
and contended for the neceffity of inferring 
the claufe : as did Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Wat- 
fon, Mr. Sawbridge, and Mr. Martin ; but 
anon tire Houfe dividing, the Noes were ico, 
Ayes 2i—Majority againft the claufe ;8.

On the queftion being put, “ That thi 
Houfe do rofolve itfelf into a Committee 
upon the Poft Horfe Farming Bill.”

Mr. Sheridan, in a (hurt fpeech, animad
verted feverely upon the principle of it, con
tending, that it introduced a French defpotic 
fyftem into the Britifti Conftitution ; and 
concluded w ith moving, “ That inftead of ths 
word “perpetual” there be inferted, “for 
three yearswhen, after an uninterefting 
converfation between Mr. Fox, the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Rofe, Mr. 
Pulteney, Mr. Ryder, and Sir William Co
nyngham, the motion was agreed to without 
a divifion ; and the prior queftion being put 
and carried, a progrefs was made and re
ported, and the Houfe adjourned.

Monday, May 3.
Report of the India Budget.

Mr. Tiernay rofe to move, that the abort*  
report be recommitted, becaufe he confidered 
the Refolutions to have been formed on a 
partial ftatement of the Finances of India ; 
and becaufe fuch partial ftatement might 
operate to the injury of the community, and 
to the ruin of individuals. He had a firm 
conviction on his own mind, that the affairs 
of the company had been in a very deranged 
ftate, and that unlefs Government afforded, 
them very material affiftance and fupport, they 
would inevitably become bankrupt in lefs than 
fifteen months. The Hon. Gentleman then 
entered into a detail of the ftate of the Com
pany at home and abroad, and by fuch ftate
ment he made it appear'that the whole pro
fit arifing to the Company from their trade, 
&c. in the years 1786 and 1787, amounted 
to no more than 159,000!. and that they loft 
3cool, by the trade of 1788 and 1789, and 
that the total profit on the laft four years, 
on the immenfe capital of the Company, was 
no more than 526,000!. After a few other 
obfervations, he concluded by moving “ That 
the report be recommitted.”

Mr. Pitt, Mr. Dundas, and Major Scott, 
objected to the recommitment.”

Mr. Baring (hewed that the affairs of the 
Company, inftead of being in the ftate re- 
prefented by the Hon. Gentleman, had bet
tered, in the laft year, by i,zoo,oool. and 
in the laft four years, upwards 0(4.000,000!.

Mr. Tierney replied ; after which the 
queftion for the recommitment was put, and 
negatived without a divifion.

Tuesday, May 4.
Duke of Athol’s Bill.

The Order of the Day being read for the 
commitment of the Bill,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ftated 
his opinion to be, that from every motive of 
juftice to the Duke, the enquiry ought to 
have been inftituted j but feeing many mate- 
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frial obje&ions to fuch enquiry,made by the 
people of the Ifle of Man, who, being under 
the proteflion of the Legiflature, ought not to 
have their feelings or their properties affected 
by any of the proceedings of the Houfe, 
he moved, That the Bill be committed to 
that day three months.

Mr. Curwen faid, his oppofition to the 
Bill had been made folely on motives of juf
tice to the people of the Ifle of Man.

The queftion was put, and immediately 
agreed to.—Adjourned.

Proceedings of the Commons on May 
5, 6, i®, and 11, on His Majesty's 
Message and the Tbtal of Mr. Ha
stings, the reader will f nd infected from, 
pages to 383, both inclufive.~\

Wednesday, May 12.
In a Committee on the Ways and Means, 

refolved to raife the, million voted in the 
Supply, by a Loan, or Exchequer Bills.

Mr. Grey rofe to make his promifed mo
tion for the produftion of certain papers 
relative to our difpute with Spain, which he 
deemed to be effentially neceffary to enable 
the Houfe to judge of the conduct of the 
Minifter in the prefent important affair—‘ 
After urging ftrongly the propriety of having 
the firft communication of the capture of 
the British veffelsat Nootka Sound, with the 
date of fuch communication, he concluded 
by moving An humble Addrefs to his Ma- 
jefty, that he would be gracioufly pleafed to 
Order to be laid before the Houfe a copy of 
thereprefentation made by the Spanifii Am- 
baffador, by orddr of his Court, relative to 
the capture of the Britifh veffels at Nfcotka 
Sound, with the date of the receipt of the 
faid representation.

Mr. Lambton feconded the motion.
Mr. H. Browne, Colonel Phipps, Mr. 

Martin, Mr. Rolle, Mr, Wilberforce, Lord 
Mulgrave, and Sir Jofrph Mawbey, oppofed 
the motion, as tending to the ihtrodudiioh 
of papers relative to a negotiation which was 
pending, by which no good purpOfe could 
be anfwefed, though much ill confequence 
might enfue.

Mr. Taylor, Mr. Wyndham, Mr. Fox, 
Mr. Powys, and Aiderman Sawbridge, were 
of opinion that no danger could refult from 
the information moved for, which they 
deemed ‘effentially neceflary for the Houfe to 
be put in pofiefiion of.

In the courfe of the debate very warm 
expreffions patted between Mr. Grey and 
Mr. Rolle, in confequence of the latter fay
ing, he wondered Mr. Grey, a perfon of 
property, and who had fome ftake to lofe, 
fhottld at this juncture make fuch amotion ; 
and as the Minifter was a long time Blent, 
Mr. Wyndham compared him to Lord Bur

leigh in the Critic, wFo fbook bls bead., pre
tendedjomething, and (aid nothing."

Mr. Mariham, though he law no objec
tion to the motion, would vote againft it, 
if any of his Majefty's Executive Minitters 
fliould declare that in their opinion the pro
duction of fuch papers was likely to operate 
to the injury of the interetts of the country.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, ic 
had not been his intention to have troubled 
the Houfe with a fingk word ; he felt it, 
however, due to the candour of the Hon. 
Gentleman to give him the fatisfattion Its 
wifhed. The Right Hon. Gentleman de
clined giving any anfwer to the particular 
queftion of the propriety of granting the 
paper now moved for ; but he declared that 
he felt the greateft danger to the interefts of 
the public in the production of any of the 
papers relative to the prefent negociation 
carrying on with Spain during the pending 
Of fuch negotiation.

After fome further converfation the Houfe 
divided on the motion, when there appeared 
—-Ayes 121-—Noes 213—Majority againlt 
the motion 92.

It was next moved, “ That the date of the 
communication be fpecified finglyj” on which 
the Houfe again divided.—Ayes 119—Noes 
2Cj—Majority 84.

The remaining Orders of the Day were 
then deferred, and the Houfe adjourned.

Thursday, May 13.
Mr. Francis rofe to make his promifed 

motion refpefting the appointment of Am'- 
baffadors at the Court of Spain fince the Lft 
peace. He did not fuppofe there could be 
any objection to the motion, fince it could 
hot be refitted on the ground of fecrecy. As 
he could not anticipate any arguments that 
cotild be urged againft a proportion of fo- 
plain a nature, he did not fee the neceffity of 
taking tip the time of the Houfe in advancing 
any thing in fupport of it. It was his inten
tion, therefore, only to touch on a few heads 
—the fervice, duty, and effeft of Ambaffa- 
dors. The duty of an Ambaflador was to 
watch over the motions of the Court at which 
he prefided, efpecially their armaments, and 
to communicate fuch particulars to his cwn. 
In this refpeti, if an Amb?ffador added up to 
bis duty, he was ufeful. He was ufefni all© 
in negotiation 5 and in cafe of any difguft, his 
departure from the Court without taking leave 
was a fufficient notification of that diiguft, 
s^hich was equal to a declaration ot hoftili- 
ties, and fuperior, becaufe it flill left room 
for negotiation.

After this preface, Mr. Francis proceeded 
to fhew the different powers of a f 00ful and 
an Ambaffadorat any foreign Court j nd hav
ing enumerated the various anptir.lme.its from 

this 
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this Court to that of Spain, he at length mov
ed, “ That an humble Addrefs be prefented 
from this Houfe to his Maj; fty, praying that 
he will begracioufly pleated to give directions 
to the proper perfons to lay before this Houfe 
an account of the dates of the appointments 
of all Ambaffadors from his Majefty to the 
Court of Spain, fihce the conclufion of the 
Jaft peace, together with an account of the 
refpedlive periods they have refided at the 
Court of Spain; and alfo an account of all 
She emolument- which they have refpedlively 
received on account of their appointments.”

Mr. Pitt affented immediately to this mo
tion without the leaft objection.

Mr. Martin intreated Gentlemen in oppo- 
fition not to call for accounts at this time in 
any manner that might have the appearance 
of faition, becaufe that, for many reafons, 
would certainly he improper 5 but upon this 
occafion he muft confefs, that he never heard 
a motion to which he could more readily give 
his affenC.

Friday, May 14.
The Houfe in a Committee on American 

Claims, Mr. Steele in the Chair,
The Chancellor of the Exchequer called the 

attention of Gentlemen to Ioffes fuftained by 
the family of Penn : their cafe he ftated to 
be different to that of any other of the Ame
rican Loyalifts, and that it could not be go
verned by any of the rules already laid down 
by the Houfe. He ftated their eftimated lofs 
is be 500,000!. and propofed to grant to 
them and their heirs an annuity of 4000I. 
to be paid out of the Confolidated Fund.—He 
confidered the granting of this annuity, and 
in the manner he propofed, to be a ftrong 
mark of the national generofity, and refpedt 
for the fervices of their great anceftor. The 
Right Hon. Gentleman hoped the Committee 
would think with him, that the annuity he 
had propofed was neither profufe on one 
hand, nor fparing on the other. He con
cluded by moving a refolution far granting 
the faid annuity from the 5th of January 
1790.

Mr. F. Montagu and other Members 
were of opinion that 500c!. ought to be the 
leaf! fum granted as an annuity to that re- 
fpetftable family.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer replied, 
and confidered the fum he had propofed to 
be the higheft that ought to be granted. Mr. 
Fox, Mr. Francis, and Mr. Wilmot, were 
of the fame opinion with Mr. Pitt.

The queftion for granting an annuity of 
4000I. was then put and agreed to.

Mr. Sheridan rofe to make the motion he 
gave notice of, relative to the 300,000!. 
Exchequer Bills, granted to the Eaft India 
Company in theyear x7S3, which they v. ere 

to pay from their furplufes in 17S6 ; in fat*  
lure of which the public, till that time col
lateral fecurity, were to take the debt upon 
themfelves. Th# Hon. Gentleman entered 
into a hiftory of this tranfadlion, to prove the 
temporifing fyftem of the Right Hon. Gen
tleman (Mr. Pitt), who had not, purfuant 
to an exprefs A<ft of Parliament, added thofe 
Exchequer Bills to the amount of the public 
debt, though they abfolutely formed a part of 
it, the public being no longer collateral but 
principal fecurity. On this point the chief of 
the Hon. Gentleman’s arguments turned, 
condemning the conduit of the Minifter in 
not meeting fairly and openly the expendi
ture of the country, and charging him, the 
Eaft India Company, and the Bank of Eng
land, who had held the Exchequer Bills froth 
the year 17S6 to the prefent time, withan 
exprefs breach of an Appropriation Adi, and 
thereby forming a moft dangerous precedent. 
He concluded by moving a refolution, ‘‘ That 
the Eaft India Company do pay the 300,000].. 
Exchequer Bills, with all charges there
on, on or before the firft of January next, 
and that the public be no longer fecurity for 
that fum.’’

The Chancellor of the Exchequer denied 
moft exprefsly the affertion of its being the 
plan of the prefent Adminiftration to keep 
back a true ftatement of the finances : on 
the contrary, he declared that they never had, 
in former times, been delivered in the pre- 
fent plain and comprehenfive manner, fim- 
pl.fied to the comprehenfion of every man. 
The Right Hon. Gentleman, fpeaking more 
immediately to the queftion before the Houfe, 
contended that the public ftill remained 
merely collateral fecurity, and that prior to 
any claim being made on them, the claim 
muft be made on the Company.

Mr. Fox was of opinion that his Hon, 
Friend (Mr. Sheridan) had fully proved the 
Adi of Appropriation to have been broken.

The above opinion was alfo fupported by 
Sir Grey Cooper; but upon Mr. Pitt’s mov
ing the previous queftion, the Houfe di
vided,—Ayes 39, Noes 70 ; Majority againft 
Mr. Sheridan’s Motion 31.

The Houfe then adjourned.
Monday, May jy. 
Kino’s Message.

Mr. Pitt, at the bar, informed the Houfes 
that he was charged with a Meffage from his 
Majefty, which, being ordered to be brought 
up and read, was to the following effeft :

“ Thal his Majefty being defirous that 3 
fpecial mark of his favour fnould be fhewn 
to the Rev. Dr. Willis, by allowing to him 
and his heir iocol. a year for the term of 
twenty-one years; but that his Majefty, be
ing unable to effetft the fame without ths 
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sonfent and affiftance of his faithful Com
mons, recommended this matter to their 
ferious confideration.”

Mr. Piitthen moved, “That this Meffage 
be taken into the confideration of a Committee 
of the whole Houfe to-morrow to which 
the Houfe agreed.

Tuesday, May 18.
Mr. Francis moved the printing of the Pa

pers relative to the appointment of the Am- 
baffadors to Spain ; but, Mr. Pitt and Mr. 
Rofe objecting, the motion was upon a divi
sion loft*.

* The Papers were as follow :
Lord Mountftuart, appointed Ambaffador March 12, 1783. Received no part of the 

appointments.
Earl of Chefterfield, appointed Ambaffador, Jan. 1, 1784.—2,400!. value of plate.—- 

1,500!. equipage.—-ioo per week ordinary allowances.—i,6ool. per annum extraordinaries. 
7—Received ordinary and extraordinary allowances, from Jaq. 1, 1784, to March 13, 1786, 
14,969!. iOS. sod,

Lord Auckland,appointed Ambaffador, July 5,1787.—1,500!. equipage.—7>5°o1* falary 
per annum.— Arrived at Madrid May 5, 1788.—Left Madrid June 2, 1789.—-Received 
falary from June 5, 1787, to Nov. 1789, amounting to 17,920!. ids. 6d,

Mr. Fitzherbert, appointed Ambaffador Nov. 25, 1789.—1,500b equipage.—7,500!. 
ger annum falary.—Amount of falary (received or due) to April 5, 1790^—2,712!. 6s. 6d.

Memorandum.—Total amount paid by the Public, for a real refidence of a Britilh Am
baffador at the Court of Madrid of thirteen months- 35,602!. 7s. iod«

(the

Wednesday, May 19.
An Addrefs was voted to his Majefty 

£0 grant to John Anftie, Efq. one of the 
Commillioners appointed to enquire into the 
Ioffes of the American Loyalifts, the fum of 
three thoufand pounds in full for his fer- 
vices.

Another Addrefs was voted to grant to the 
other Commiffioners the fum of 1500). each, 
on account.—Adjourned.

Thursday, May 20.
Mr. Francis rofe to make his promifed 

motions on the fiibjedl of the Ambaf
fadors to Spain. As Gentlemen, he faid, 
were fully informed on this fubjedt, he fhould 
not trefpafs upon their patience by any pre
face, and therefore he moved,

1 ft, That it appears to this Houfe, that 
fince the 12th of March 17831 there have 
been four appointments of Ambaffadors from 
his Majefty to the Catholic King.

ad, That it appears to this Houfe, that in 
the fame period an Ambaffador on the part 
of his Majefty had refided thirteen months at 
the Court of Spain.

3d, That it appears to this Houfe, that in 
the fame period an expence has been in
curred on account of Ambaffadors appointed 
to theCourt of Spain, amounting to 35,602!. 
7s. lod,; though one of the faid four Ambaf
fadors received no part of the appoint
ments.

4th, That an humble Addrefs be pre- 
fented to his Majefty, to reprefent to his Ma

jefty the contents of the faid refolutions5 and 
humbly to befeech his Majefty, that he will 
begracioufly pleafed to give fuch directions as 
his Majefty (hall think fit, in order to pro
vide for the due performance in future of 
the duties and fervices belonging to the office 
of Minifters appointed by the Crown to re- 
fide at foreign Courts.

Having read thefe motions, he concluded 
with moving the firft refolution; which be
ing feconded by Mr. Fox',

Mr. Burgefs begged leave to ftate to the 
Houfe the fails of this bufinefs.—After the 
latt peace, a notification to this Court from 
that of Madrid was received, purporting 
that his Catholic Majefty was ready to fend 
an Ambaffidor to this Court, and accordingly 
Lord Mounlftuart was appointed Ambaffa- 
dor to the Court of Madrid, but refigned his 
appointment about the end of 1783 ; and not: 
thinking that he had rendered any fervice to 
his country, not having refi led at Madrid, 
he very nobly refufed to accept the emolu
ments of his appointments. In his room the 
Earl of Chefterfield was appointed, and a no
tification was received from Spain that the 
Marquis de Almadova would be fent to this 
Court; in confequence of which the Earl of 
Chefterfield fat out on his miffion, hut was 
directed to flop at the Hague until iuch time 
as there was a certainty of the Spanilh Ara- 
baffador’s fetting out from Madrid for 
London. However, the Ambaffador in
tended -for London was fent to VerfaiUes, 
and in confequence Lord Chefterfield return
ed home. The Marquis del Campo was next 
appointed by his Catholic Majefty to refide 
at this Court, and Mr. Eden (now Lord 
Auckland) was made Ambaffador by this 
Court, and fet out on his embaffy accor
dingly. Mr. Eden refided at Madrid for 
thirteen months, and, for reafons not fit to 
mention or difeufs, he thought it right t» 
leave that Court. The ftate of things be
tween this country and France was fuch as 
to require additional affiftance to the exertions 
and abilities of opr Ambaffador at Paris
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(the Duke of Dorfet), who, during the time 
of his Embaffy, gave the moft fatisfadlory 
proof of his capacity to fill that office ; yet it 
was thought prudent, for feverai reatons, to 
direct Mr. Eden to flop at Paris, and carry 
on certain negotiations with the Court of 
France. Upon his return from France, his 
Majsfty was pleafed to grant him a penfion, 
and to confer a title upon him, which he now 
hoped no perfon envied him, as he believed- 
he deferved it. The n«qct perfon appointed 
was Mr. Fitzherbert, who is now on his 
million. He then, laid, the whole matter 
turned upoh this point, That if it was necef- 
fai y to appoint Ambaffadors, it was alfo ne- 
ceff-n y that we fhould pay them.

Having replied to the three firft resolutions, 
foe then ^ ad verted to ths fourth ; and laid, it 
was aiking his Majefty to do what he had al-- 
ready done.

Mr. Fox fupported the motion, made va
rious remarks on Lord Auckland’s being paid 
17,000!. for only thirteen months refidence. 
at Madrid ; and alluding to his penfion of 
2-Ocol. per annum, fa id, it was his opinion it 
was given for fervices different and dljlinft 
from thofe he had performed as an Ambaf- 
fador. A

Mr. Pitt faid, the Noble Lord had never 
received that penfion, and had only an affur- 
ance he fhould have it when he retired from 
the toil of bufinefs.-— The Houfe then di
vided,—Ayes 59.—Noes 95.—Againft the 
Riotions 36.

Friday, May zr.
General Burgoyne entered into- a. detail of 

what he confidered to bs libels on the Houfe, 
and on the Managers of the impeachment 
againft W. Halting?, Efq. which had been 
written and propagated by a Member of that 
Houfe (Major Scott), by which the honour 
and juftice of the Houfe bad been infulted, 
and the privileges of Members (cuffed at. 
The Hon. General delivered to the-Clerk at 
the table Thu Diary of the i&thofeMay, in. 
which was inferred the letter he complained 
of, and. on which he intended to found two 
resolutions; which letter was figned by John 
Scott, Efq. and had been avowed by that 
Gentleman-, The letter being read, the Hon. 
Gentleman ftated his refolutions, which were 
as/ctiiow, viz, '

“ That it is agaiaft the law and nfage of 
Parliament, and a high breach of the privi
leges of this Houfe, to write nr publifh, 
or caufe to be written or publi&ed, any- 
ftandalous or libellous writing, refiefting on 
the honour orj-.iftice of tins H-.mfe^ or on the 
conduct of any Member of this Houfe, re- 
fpediing any impeachment in which the 
Houfe is epgag and carrying oa before the 
Houfe of Peers.

“ That John Scott, Efq. a Member of 
this Houfe, and who had been agent to Mr. 
Haftings, has written fcandalous and libellous 
papers againft the honour and juftice of this 
Houfe, and againft the Managers thereof 
appointed to conduct the impeachment of 
Warren Haftings, Efq. and has thereby been 
guilty of a grots and fcandalous violation of 
his duty as a Member of Parliament.”

The Speaker immediately arofe, and ftated 
the pratdice'of the Houfe to have bean, ex
cept in. the cafe of Aldermen Crofby and 
Oliver, to hear the party accufed in his de
fence prior to any motion being put. He 
therefore called on

Major Scott, who rofe and declared that 
no man living, had a higher refpet'i for the 
rules of the Houfe than he had ; and if h« 
bad broken them, he had done fo uninten
tionally, and was forry for it. The Hon. 
Major then entered into a general jollifica
tion of his letter, and declared that if he had 
been guilty of an error in his conduH, be bad 
been drawn into it by great examples. He 
then entered into a variety of publications by 
Mr. Burke, Mr. Sheridan, and General 
Burgoyne, which he confidered to be by far 
ftronger libels than he had ever written.

Major Scott, according to the practice of 
the Houfe, having given in his defence, im-» 
mediately withdrew..

The firft motion of the Hon. General’s was 
then put, and carried without any objection.

Upon the fecund queftion being put,
Mr. Sheridan rofe to fuggeft that it would 

be proper firft to vote the paper fcandalous 
and libellous.

This being agreed to, and the queftion put,
The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe, and 

declared that no man was more averfe than 
himfelf to libels, and he fhould be very ready 
to give his cenfure, if the paper alluded to 
fhould prove to be as libellous as ftated by 
the Right Hon. Gentleman; he was of opi
nion, however, that upon a point of the pre
fentdelicacy, and in which the honour of the 
Houfe was concerned, it would be proper to 
adjourn the debate, that Gentlemen might 
have an opportunity of confidering the letter, 
and forming their judgment thereon, which 
they could not do on the firft hearing. Hs 
therefore moved, “ That the debate be ad
journed to Thtufday next.”

Mr. Fox had no objection to the motion, 
and hoped that on Tburfday the queftion 
would meet an ample difcuffion in a full 
Houfe.

The queftion was then put upon the ad
journment, and agreed to, and the Houfe 
adjourned to Wednefday the 26th, on ac*  
count of the vVhitfuutide Holidays.

The
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The AFFECTING HISTORY’ of CAROLINE MONTGOMERY.
[From “ EthelindE; or, the Recluse of rhe Lake.” By Mrs. Char.L0TT£ 

Smith.]

( Concluded from Page 358. )
s f H AVE no power, Sir, to adjidt df- 

J ferences,’-anfwered 1, much ala'med 
at his- look nd manner. 1 I deed you 
have, my chaimirig girl,” c-ied he, at
tempting very nidely to kF me; ‘‘ and if 
you will only be fenfiHe of the fame 
rriettdflrip for me, as yr ur mother had for 
my brother, every thing be left in her pot- 
feiC; n. (hall be hers. Nay, I will make you 
foie miftrefs of my fortune, and Ilie fnall 
enjoy all fhe' claims with her beloved 
Montgomery.’’

‘ I cannot defcribe what I felt at that 
moment. I knew not what 1 faid ; in the 
firft emoiion cf terror and anger, 1 flew 
to the door, but it was f'. jlened. I then 
attempted to reach that which led to the 
garden, but he caught me in his arms. I 
Ihrieked, I ftrUggled to difengage myfelf, 
while the wretch exclaimed—“ Violent 
airs thefe, for the. daughter of Mrs. Doug
las to give herfelf! Pretty affectation in a 
girl who has been brought up on the wages 
of proftitution 1” I beard this cruel intuit, 
but, unable to anfwcr, I could only re
double my cries. The monfter endea
voured to argue with me; but, incapable . 
of hearing, I tried only to efcape him, 
when the door was broke open with great 
force, and Montgomery burft into tb.e 
room.

‘ Without flaying to enquire into the 
catrfe of my fhi ieks, he flew at Lord Pe
venfey, whom he pinioned in a, moment 
to the wainlcot. A fcene followed fo ter
rifying, that I cannot do it juftice. Lord 
Pevenfey,-far from apologizing for his 
conduit, had the brutifh audacity to re
peat to Montgomery his infulting farcafm 
againft my mother; and dared to intimate 
that he himfelf had taken the place of the 
decealed lord. The agony into which I was 
thrown by the violence of Montgomery's 
paflion, was the only thing capable of re- 
ffraining it. Seeing me to all appear-:ne'e 
dying on the floor, where I had fallen, fie 
quitted his. adverfary, and time to raife 
gnd reaflureme. Lord Pevenfey took that 
opportunity to depart, titre.'tnmg how. 
ever perionai vengeance agamft Montgo
mery, and that he would redouble every 
attempt to ruin my mettu, whom lie 
again iniirlted with fuch .epithets, that 
Montgomery was with difficu.ty withheld 
fiorn following him, and demanding an

Vol. XVII. 

immediate reparation. Dreadful as this 
fcene had been, it was f cceeded by ohe 
which would have made me forget all its 
bitternefs, had not other confequences fol
lowed, When Loid Pevenfey was de
parted, Montgomery returned back to 
me ; and while I thanked him as well as 
I was able for the protection he afforded 
me, he confeffed, with agitation almoft. 
equal to mine, tha’ from the firft moment 
he had feen me, he had loved me : that his 
aff Ction, which had fince encreafed every 
hour, had made him extremely attentive 
to every thing that related to me ; and that 
he had been long convinced of the defigns 
of Lord Pevenfey, and forefeen that to ob
tain me he would affeCl delays, and hold 
out hopes of com prom ife. “ Ill, however, 
as I thought of him,” continued he, “ I 
could not have believed that his villgny 
would have gone fuch lengths, or have 
been fo unguardedly betrayed. Now we 
have every thing to apprehend that money 
or chicanery can execute.”

‘ This was no time for relerve or affec
tation. I anfwered, that I feared duly what 
might affeCl his perfonal fafety ; that the 
threats of Lord Pevenfey in that relpecC 
diftraded me with tenor: and that I ihould 
not have a moment’s tranquillity till I faW 
a life fecure which I very frankly confeffed 
was infinitely dearer to me than my own.

1 It would be uninterefting to you, my 
dear Mifs Cheftet Ville, were I to defcribe? 
the raptures of Montgomery on thedifes*  
very of my lentiments., A fcene too tender 
to be related followed ; and we were re
called from the delightful avowal cf mu
tual paflion, by a' meffage from my mot her, 
who had been awakened by the Confusion 
which had happened below, and whole 
fervants had imnlcreetiy told her what they 
knew of its occafion. As fhe bad been 
informed of fo much, it was impofliBle to 
conceal from her anv part oi what had 
puffed. Though.Montgomery foitened as 
much as he could the opprobrious, ipeeches' 
which Lord Leven.ey had made relative to 
her., they iunk deeply into her mind : he 
law. how mucf file w< s affeLed, and ended 
the conViiia.ion $■ Icon as he could. Eut 
when ne had lei t us, my mother defired X 
.Would leturn to her,‘'and thus tpoke to me;

“ C rulme, t will attempt no longe, to 
deceive you. 1 teel naytelf dying. A. few

N n n days, 
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days, T am convinced, will terminate my 
life and my fufferings. I leave my poor 
boys with few friends to ccriteft the will 
of their father againft all the weight of af
fluence and power. And you J oh child 
of my firft affi flions, I leave you, with all 
that fa.al beauty of which my weak heart 
has been fo foolifldy proud, to encounter 
not merely indigence, but .he bafenefs of a 
world, where your mother’s character,jufti- 
fled as I hope and believe it is in the light 
of H aven, wiii expofe you to the infolcnt 
addrtfies of the profligate; where you will 
be told, that as the mother deviated from 
the narrow path of ref'titude the daughter 
cannot purfiu it. My errors will be urged 
to betray mv Caroline to deftruflion; and 
when fhe nfltfi on the example of her 
mother, fl:e will perhaps learn to defer t 
her precepts.’’

‘ The bitter anguiflr inflifled by thefe 
cruel reflect ions here ftifled her voice. I was 
myfl-lf more dead than alive; vet as I hung 
trembling over her on the fopha on which 
fire lay, I attempted to fay fbmething that 

. might confble her, and with difficulty 
articulated the name of Montgomery. 
“ Montgomery cried my mother, as 
foon as the recovered her fpeech—“ oh! 
he is the worthieft, the moll generous of 
human creatures ! To him I have, in a 
will which this paper contains, given the 
care of my two boys. But you! oh, Ca
rol.ne !—is a man of his age a guardian 
proper for a lovely young woman ofyonrs? 
I have therefore addrefled myfelf in ano
ther paper to your father’s family, and 

% have befougbt them to pity and protefl my 
Caroline. The prefent you received from 
my deceafed Lord on your laft birth-day 
will preferve you at leaft from the indi
gence I once experienced—To Providence, 
to your own good principles and flrong 
underflanding, I commit the reft.”

* I had pot courage to fay, that Mont, 
gomery defired only to have the ftrongeft: 
claim to become my protestor, by receiv
ing my hand. But in the evening, when 
I faw him, I told him all that had pafled. 
Eagerly feizing on hopes fo flattering to 
the ardour of his paffion, he befought of 
me to allow him to go to my mother and 
propofe our immediate marriage. She 
heard him with gratitude and delight ; 
and though fire knew he had nothing but 
his commiffidn in the French lervice, and 
that, being a catholic, he could never rife 
to that rank in England which his-high 
birth would have entitled him otherwife to 
expect, (he hefitated not to give her confent.

Yes, my dear child,” laid fire, at the 

end of this affefling feene—“ In his vir
tues you will find fortune—-in his honour 
and his courage protection. In leaving you 
to the care of fuch a man, I die content
ed.” She grew daily weaker; but was 
anxious, even to a degree of impatience, to 
fee us united before her death. Montgo
mery therefore, to conquer every Jcruple 
and every difficulty, procured a clergyman 
of the church of England, who married 
us in berpreien e; and at mv deft efwho 
with d to ffiew Montgomery that I knew 
how to value his complaifai.ee) the prieft 
who officiated in his regiment performed 
the cerem nv a fccond time.

‘ But forms could do nothing towards 
uniting our hearts more clofely ; and the 
happinefs of a marriage where love only 
prefided was perhaps too great for huma
nity t for thole halcyon days were greatly 
obicured by the encreafing ilinefs of my 
mother, who declined rapidly for almoft a 
fortnight, and then died in the arms of 
Montgomery, commending, with her laft 
breath, her t-.vo b«ys to his proteSlion. 
Her death, which, long as I had expelled 
it, appeared utterly infupportable now it 
arrived, threw me into a Hate of languor 
and dejection, from which Iwas fuddenly 
roufed by hearing that Lord Pevenfey, 
who had quited France immediately after 
his difgracelul difmiffion from the houfe, 
was now returned, and, enraged to find 
that Montgomery was actually my huf- 
band, had determined to pvrfue, with all 
the eagerntfs rage and hatred could in- 
fpire, the precefs by which he hoped to de
prive me and my brothers of our legacies. 
Nor was this all; the perfonal affront he 
had received from Montgomery he could 
not bear, though he had defervedit; and 
he now fent him a challenge, which Mont
gomery readily accepted ; but to evade 
the ftrictnefs of thoi'e laws which are in 
force in France againft duelling, the place 
where they were to meet was fixed in the 
dominions of the Pope, a little beyond 
Avignon.

‘ Montgomery, anxious only to conceal 
this from me, found a pretence for his 
journey ; and, telling me he had fome mi
litary bufinefs to tranfafl at Marfeilles 
which would detain him for fome days, he 
parted from me, concealing with courage 
truly heroic the anguiflr he felt in knowing 
that we were perhaps to meet no more.

‘ Providence yet prelerved him to me. 
He dangeroi fly wounded his admfary ; 
arid returned himfelf in fafriy. Then ha 
related the caufe of his abfence ; and the 
happinefs I felt at his fafe.y, was aug- 

jne»>teda 

complaifai.ee
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tnenkd, when a few days afterwards we 
received from Lord Peveniey, who be
lieved himielf dying, and was v fited with 
the reproaches of a troubled confcieuce, 
an acknowledgment of the juftice of m.y 
brothers’ claims to the provifion m de for 
them by their father, and an order to his 
procureur at Paris to put an end to every 
f'uit depending againft us. In a few 
months Lord Pevenfey recovered ; we 
were put in pofleffton of our rights ; and 
my beloved Montgomery, to whom I 
owed every thing, ftudied not only how to 
make me happy, but to purfue as near as 
pollible that line of conduft which my 
mother would have done had ffie lived. A 
war was raging with great, violence be
tween France and England, and I was 
unwilling to fend the t.-.o dear boys to a 
country where it would be now' difficult 
for me to fee them. But as I knew it was 
the defire of my mother and my bene- 
E flor to have them brought up in the 
proteftant religion, I lent them with their 
tutor to Geneva. I had hardly recovered 
the pain of this parting, before one much 
more grievous was inflifled. The regi
ment in which Montgomery had a com
pany, was ordered into Germany. The 
Situation I was then in made it feem mad- 
nefs to tank of following h in ; but I was 
convinced that I fhould not furvive his de
parture. He was to me, lather, brother, 
lover, hufband • I had no other earthly 
happinefs ; and without him the umverte 
was to me nothing. At firft his fears for 
my fafety made him refift my importuni
ties 5 but he was compelled at length to 
confent, and I followed him, redding 
wherever he was encamped ; and, how
ever horrid thefcenes were to which I thus 
became a witnel's, 1 feared nothing but for 
his life ; that one dreadful apprehehfion 
having the effefl of all violent paffions, 
and making me forego, without miffing 
them, every convenience to which 1 had 
been accuftomed,’and meet without ap
prehenfion a thouland dangers to which I 
was hourly expoied.

‘ In a final! village on the banks of the 
Weler, near the camp of Marefchal de 
Contades, my dear Charles was born, to
wards the beginning of the campaign of 
1759. But he had not above fix weeks 
blefled my eyes, ai d thofe of his doaiing 
father, before that dear father went out to 
the fatal field of Minden. I cannot def- 
cribe what I felt during the afiicn. My 
faculties were impended by the molt dread
ful apprehenfions that could agonize the 
human heart ; this frightful fufpenfe was 
terminated only by the certainty of all I 

dreaded. The Engl fh were v.iflors; and 
the fervant who had long attended on 
Montgomery had only ’ ime to tell me that 
Ive fell at the head of his company! his arm 
broken by a mufket ffiot, and receiving a 
thruft from a bayonet in the lire ft. The 
man added, that, with a party of foldiers 
who adored their captain, he had attempt
ed to bring his matter off the fi Id ; but 
that they were cut down by a b d) of Hef- 
fian horfe, who, driving every thing before 
them, had compe ted him to abandon the 
enterprize. I believe that my fenies for 
fome hours forfook me, during the horrors 
of a night too terrible to be clef iribed ; the 
Englifh took poffeffion of the village 
where I was; but,, fortunately for me, ?. 
young officer of that nation was the firft 
who, in endeavouring to prevent the ex- 
ceffes of the troops, entered the houfe 
where I remained with my infant in my 
arms.

‘ Roufed by my fears for my child, I 
feemed fuddenly to acquire courage. I 
demanded protection of the young officer, 
which, with the generous ardour of the 
truly brave, be inftantly granted me: and 
being himfelf compelled to quit me, he 
gave me a corporal’s guard, recommended 
me to the men as an Englifh woman; and, 
having fecured my f.ifety, promifed to re
turn to me when the confufion of the hour 
a little fubfided. The fiupor of iny grief 
being thus ffiaken off" for a moment, 1 re
collected, that if I buffered myfelf to fink, 
my boy, deprived of the nouriffiment 
which fuftained him, would perilh mifeia- 
bly. I took therefore the f uftenance my fer- 
vants offered me5 but I neither fpoke northed 
tears, nor heeded anything that was faid to 
me : my mind dwelling on the plan I had 
formed to avail myfelf of the genefofity of 
the Englifh officer, and to engage him to 
affilt me in finding Montgomery, whether 
living or dead. It was late before this 
galiant young man returned to me : the 
moment he entered,’ he enquired eagerly 
after my health and fafety. I thanked 
him as well as I could for the prefervation 
I owed to him ; but added, that to gve 
it higher value, he muft yet add another 
favour, and enable me to find the body of 
my hufband, who had fallen in the field.

‘ He feemed amazed at my defign; and 
reprefemed to me, that belt es the terri
fying circumftances atendam on'fuch an 1 
undertaking,*  io unfit for my age and lex 
to encounter, my endeavours would very 
probably be fruidefs.—‘‘ Not fhould you, 
Madam,’’ added fie, “ fo implicitly yield 
to grief.: he, whole death youdament — 
certain, may be a prifoner.”

N n n a « This
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‘ This ray of probability would have 
cheered for a moment the bl^ckn.efs of my 
defpair, had not the particulars related by 
Montgomery’s fervant left me nothing to 
hope. I related thefe circumstances to the 
Englifh officer, with that gloomy efpe- 
ration which precludes .the'power cffhed.- 
ding tears. He law the hate of my mind, 
and gen<r >ufl.y relblved not only to gratify 
me, but himfeif to protect me wish a party 
of his men.

‘ With my little boy in. my arms (for 
I refufed to leave him as obftinateiy as to 
relinquilh my projeft ), I went forth on this 
dreadful eua , to a fcene of death and 
d.efolation fo terrible, that I will ript -hock 
you by an attempt to paint it: livid bodies 
covered with ghaftly wounds, from whom 
the wretches who follow camps, making 
■war more hideous, were yet ftripping their 
bloody garments; heaps of human b ings 
thus butchered by the hands of their fel
low creatures, affefied me with luch a 
fenfation of fick horror, that Iwas fre
quently on the point of fainting. But 
Montgomery among them 1 left to be the 
food of wolves or dogs—that beloved 
face, that form on which my eyes had io 
doated, disfigured and mangled by biros 
of. prey 1—This horrid image renewed 
from time to time my exhaufted ftrength ; 
and the pity of my noble conductor, more 
and more excited in my favour, iitffered 
him not to tire in the mournful office of 
attending me.

‘ We had however traverfed in .vain fo 
much of the bloody field that my fearch 
feemed to be at length defperate; and my 
protector entreated me to confider, that by 
a longer perfeverance I ffiopld injure my 
own health, and perhaps deftroy my child, 
without a poffibility of being of the leaft 
rife to the 1 ft object of my affe&ion. It 
was now indeed night; Hut the moon 
Ihone with great luftr : and juft as he had 
agreed to indulge me with ten mmir.es 
longer, on condition that I would then de
lift, the rays of the moon fed. on fome 
thing white a few yards from me, which 
glittered extremely. An imptrlle; for which 
I cannot, now’account, made me It.iddenly 
catch it up : it was part of the lie ve of a 
fhirt, and in it was a button fet with bril
liants, that had once h longed to Lord 
Pevenfey, and w hich, as the diamonds 
furrounded a cypher formed of he- hair, 
ha.l been, after Ins Lordinip’s deatir, given 
by my mother to Montgomery.

< This well known memorial convinced 
me of one fatal truth—that Montgomery 
was, among the dead $ but it revived tns 
wlfe&hed hope ®! finding hit, body, v

I imagined could not be far-off. My con
ductor allowed that .it was probable, and 
accounted for this remnant of -his Ihirt 
being found, by fuppofing that it had been 
torn, and dropped in a difpute for the 
(poll, which had happened among the 
plunderers of the deceafed.

‘ Animated by tins melancholy cer- 
taint'.', I more narrowly examined every 
ghaftly countenance near the fpot; and at 
length., half concealed-by the blood that 
had flowed from his arm, which was 
thrown acrofs his face, I difeovered thofe 
well known features fo dear to my Ago
nized heart.

‘ Then, that grief which had hitherto 
been frient and fuilen, lufpgnded perhaps 
by a latent hope of his being a prifoner, 
broke forth in cries and lamentations. ; I 
threw myfllf on the ground; fpoke to 
Montgomery, as if he was yet capable of 
hearing me, and, in the wiifinefs of my 
phrenzy, protefted that I would never re
move from the fpot where he lay, but 
would remain there, and perifh with my 
infant, by the fide of my hufband. The 
young officer, with all that humanity 
which charafierizes the truly brave of eve
ry nation, bore with, ray extravagance; 
and with the moft patient pity attempted 
to foothe and appeafe me, by calling off 
my thoughts from the dead, to whom I 
could be no longer ferviceable, and fixing 
them on my child, to whom my ex lienee 
was fo neceflary : but a new id a had now 
ftruck me—1 infilled upon it, that Mont
gomery was notd^ad ; that 1 felt his heart 
palpitate; and that if I remained there and 
watched by him, he would recover. I laid 
my hand clofe to his mouth .;. I fancied 
that, though feebly, he ftirl breathed. My 
generous friend, wh - imputed ail I find t o. 
the del num of extravagant lorrow, yet 
fondeitendtd to humour, in hopes of af- 
fuaging it; but when, in compliance with 
my earned entreaty, he enquired into the 
reality of my hopes, he tanc.ed, with 
mingled aftomffimerit and pleafure, that 
he realiy found a flight pulle in the hearty 
and that the body had not the clayey cold- 
ngl’s of death. Fearful, however,, of in
dulging me in a hope which, if found fal- . 
lacious, might drive me into madnefs, he;, 
only laid, that though he thought it im- 
prob ble that any life remained, yet that 
to latisfy me the body ffiould be reinpved 
to the houfe where I lodged, where a.ffir- 
geon fliould attend ;o examine it ; and if, 
as he greatly feared, there was indeed no.- 
cb.ance cf the vital, powers being reani
mated, I fhould at lead, be gratified in fee
ing the laft offices performed j apd firaujd, 

mmir.es
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as long as I remained where Iwas left, 
receive, both in regard to executing that 
mournful duty, and to my own iafety, 
every good office he could render me.

‘ The guard, which he had dirtied to 
follow us through the field, now ap
proached on his fignal; they were directed 
to raife the body he pointed out, and to 
carry it to the village from whence we 
came. Fatigue and terror were now 
equally unfelt; forthough I had been too 
much agitated to dilcern thofe fymptoms 
of life which mv protestor had really 
found, and had merely affected it as an 
exctiie to remain by the, body of my huf- 
band, I was now fure that I ffiould be in
dulged in my grief, and that Montgomery 
would receive the rites of fepultwre. The 
body was nc fooner placed on a bed in the 
room 1 inhabited, than throwing among 
the iolffiers my purfe, unfeea by their com
mander, I haftened to give my'elf up to 
the dreadful luxury of form ■. I found 
the young Englishman already there, g’2- 
ing at entivdy on the disfigured race, 
with looks rather of doubt than pf def pair. 
On my entrance he retired, laying,

Though I would not have you, Madam, 
too fiinguiue in encouraging hopes which 
will maxe a.painful unc rtain-v doubly 
cruel, yet I cannot whooy. Jifcoura.e 
them : that wound on t ic he'd, hich 
feeins to have been done by the hoof of an 
horfe, gives me the molt apprsheofion, for 
the reft appear not o nave been mortal ; 
but the furgeon, who ihall attend you the 
riiomejjt he can be i-pared from his duty, 
will be better able than I am to tell you 
whether you have really any reafon to Hatter 
yourlelt.’’

‘ B fore the furgeon arrived, I had, 
with the affiftaneg of (he French maid who 
attended nr., walked the blood from the 
face, and from the various wounds he had 
received The ideas which bad occurred 
only in the ravings of a diftempered ima
gination now became real hopes: a flight 
puliation appeared in the . rteryo? the tem
ples ; his heart certainly, though languid
ly, beat. ■ Ah I imagine my transports, 
for words cannot paint them imagine 
what I felt when the lurgeon, who foon 
after arrived, declared that Momgomery 
vvas not dead. Far, howeve-, was he 
from pronouncing that he would recover. 
B . tides the fyaflure in bis arm, which was 
a very bad ope; a wound made by a biy- 
pnet in the breaft, which was not very deep ; 
and a violent- wound on the head, wnere 
however the tkuli had efcaped: he had loft 
fo much blood, that ft was almpft impof- 
fible to fuppofe he could survive it; and 
his weakneis was fo exceffive, that he re
mained wholly infenfible, fuppojrted only 
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by drops of nouriffiment winch I conveyed 
into his mouth with a fpoon 5 and the 
furgeon dared not proceed immediately to 
the neceffary operation of fetting his arm, 
left the ffiock. fhould diimifs the feeble fpi- 
ri; which Icemed every moment ready to 
depart from its mangled abode.

‘ Let me be brief in an account which 
I fee has affeAed you too much.—At the 
end of a week, Montgomery, rettored. 
from the grafp of death, recovered his re- 
colleflion, and knew wan.l his boy ; and 
as the furgeons could not conveniently at
tend him where he was, my generous 
friend had him removed, as foon as it was 
poffible, into Minden, now 'n pofferffion 
of the Englfth. There, at the end of a 
moMth, he was out of danger; but yet 
Confined to his bed ; and there, at the ter
mination of tint period, he parted from 
his n >ble preferver (for whom he felt ail 
the f: iendfhi > nis generality and perfonal 
m.rit del ri red), as he was then ordered to 
another p rt of Germany, and ioon after 
rein-ne.) to England. Before he went, 
tie alii ted Montgomery to procure his ex
change ;■ which was attended with fame 
difficulty, becaufe there were doubts of 
lus being a Britiffi fubjec!. Having how
ever, by the' inftruAion of this excellent 
fr-end, procured fufficient teftimony of 
his being, though the fon of Scottiffi pa
rents, a fubieft of the French king’s, ins 
exchange as inch was admitted, and at the 
end of five months we returned to Paris. 
But Montgomery returned a cripple ; for 
his arm, which had been with difficulty, 
and only by the extraordinary fkill of the 
Engi fli lurgeon, fayed from amputation, 
was rendered wholly ufelefs, and he wore 
it always in a fling. The extraordinary 
circumlrance of his efcape from death, as 

' well as his great military merit, procured 
him the notice or the King of France ; who 
gave him, with a penfion confiderable at 
that time and in that fervice, the crols of 
St. Louis'.

‘ It,was now that I reafonably hoped 
for fome portion of happinefs. Adoring 
Montgomery; having been the fortunate 
inftrument in the hands of Providence to 
refeue him from death ; with a lovely boy 
on whom we both domed, and a fortune 
equal to our wants (for, with what arofe 
from the intereft of Lord Pevenfey’s gift 
to me, and his penfion, we had near four 
hundred pounds a year), I feemed to have 

■ nothing left owilh for; and loine years 
did. indeed pais, during which my felicity 
could hardly admit of ent reafe. The 
early promife of merit which Charles’s in
fancy gave, every year feemed to confirm : 
it was the principal pride and.pleafure of 
his father 10 be his inftruefor in every li

beral 
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beral fc'snce, as well as in ta6H.cs ; for, 
horn in a camp, lie Teemed a predefined 
fbldier. Though brought up himlelf in 
the Catholic religion, Montgomery was 
fo little of a bigot, that he {offered me to 
educate my fim aproteftant; and that cir- 
camftance only hail prevented his early 
entrance into the French army. Mea
sures, however, were taking to procure 
Km a commidion among the Swifs in that 
for vice, when a violent and bidden illnefs 
deprived him of his parent and proteftor, 
and me of the molt beloved of hufbands, 
and the tendered of friends.

‘ Pardon me. my deareft Mifs Chef- 
tervil'le i Though f have long been fa
miliar with furrow ; though almoft five 
years have palled fince this lamented 
event j I cannot always conquer the'e un
snarling tears. But wherefore fhould I 
diftrefs you ? I have only, to add, that at 
the death of my hufband great part of our 
income ceafed ; and, though I folicited a 
continu.nce of at lead part of his penfion, 
I found that under a new reign his fervices 
had been fuperfeded by newer claims. 
So many difficulties arofe, and fo uncer
tain feemed my fuccel's, that, after an ex- 
yenfive application at Paris and Verfaiiles 
for feme months, I gave up all hope, and 
determined to go to England ; which, 
notwithftanding my long reparation from 
itF I ftili coniidered as my. country.

‘ On my arrival in London with my 
fmi, I maile myfelf known to fome of my 
own and of Montgomery’s relations, who 
were eftablithed in employments, about 
the court ; and they, having miderftood 
my fituation, promifed that they would 
immediately apply for a commiffion for 
ruv fun in the army, wljere I was com
pelled to fuffer hmi to ba placed, not only 
becaufe his own inclinations led him. to pre
fer a military life, but^ccaule our income, 
bow reduced to let's than two hundred a 

t year, did not enable me to fupport him 
without a profeffion.

* Alim ed by thefe promifes, and piqued 
at the negleft I had met with in France, 
I relinqmihed all thoughts of returning 
to, that country. But if I found felicita
tion and attendance irkfome there, thefe 
circumftances were at Baft equally painful

in England ; and after many months of' 
fatiguing and icceffant endeavours to ob
tain a confirmation of their promifes, I 
was weary of the talk, and went to my 
friends in Scotland. My relations at leaft 
were very numerous there; but many of 
them looked upon me and my fon as fo
reigners and aliens, about whom it no 
longer concerned them to be mterefted. I 
ftaid however a few months among them ; 
and then, determining to fix on fome cheap 
retirement, I found this cottage; to which, 
expending a fma'l turn of money on it, I 
removed my books and effTts, and I have 
ever, fince lived here with my fon ; regret
ting nothing but that his talents and h'is 
virtues are loft to fociety.—Yet why fhould 
I regret it ? He here ftili cultivates his ex
cellent underftanding; the virtues of his 
heart are preferred in all their purity; and 
his paffions, naturally.too warm and vio
lent, have here no objects -likely to render 
them too powerful for his reafon. From 
the little I faw of modern young men of 
fafhion during my fhort ftay in London, 
perhaps I ought rather to rejoice that my 
fon is thrown at a diftance from the con
tagion of their example, and that, with all 
their fpirit, he is free from their vices. 
Far from murmuring at his lot, his whole 
fttidy is to make me happy, by convincing 
me he is fo himfelf. As we equally un
derfend feveral languages, our reading is 
pretty extenfive: and books are almoft our 
only indulgence. Charles is a proficient 
itimufic. He underftands tolerably every 
other fcience ; and in drawing is almoft a 
mafter : and by thefe refources he con
trives to pafs, without wearinefs, thofe 
hours when the weather forbids his going 
abroad. We have been twice to fpend a 
few weeks with my relations in Scotland ; 
but fhall I own to you, that fociety fuel) as 
I generally meet with, ferves only to make 
my return to this folitude more delight
ful; that my heart is now wedded to it; and 
thatlhaveno with foranyotherenjoyment 
than that I have found : indulging i; this 
remote hermitage the tears which the me
mory of Montgomery render facred ; and 
fulfilling, at leaft as well as I am able, 
though not fo well as I with, my duty to» 
wards our beloved Charles.’

A N E C 

By Dr. J

Z^ARDINAL De Retz, as I remember, 
lays, that g..ing once with the Pope 

to view a very nue ftatue, his Holinefs 
fixed his attention entirely upon the fringe

DOTES,

O R T I N.

at the bottom of the robe s from this the 
Cardinal concluded that the Pope was a 
poor creature. The remark was fhtewd, 
When you fee an ecdefiaftic in an high 

ftatiop
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flation very zealous and very troublefome 
.about trifles, expert from him nothing 
great and nothing good.

Vaillant the father took a voyage in 
cpieft of medals. He was in a veflel of 
Leghorn, which was attacked and taken 
by a corfair of Algiers. The French, 
being then at peace with the Algerines, 
flattered themfelves that they ffiould befet 
down at the firft landing-place. But the 
corfair excufid himfelf, laying, that he 
rritift make the belt of his way home, be
ing ffiort of provisions. They (hipped 
the French, as well as the other paffengers, 
with the compliment of Bona pace-, Fran- 
eeJi. Being carried to' Algiers, they were 
detained as (laves. In vain the Conful 
reclaimed them. The Dey kept them by 
way of reprifals, on account of eight 
Algerines who, as he faid, were in the 
King’s gallics. After a captivity of four 
months and' a half, Vaillant obtained 
leave to depart, and they returned to him 
twenty geld medals, which had been taken 
from him.’ He went on board a veflel 
bound to Marfeilles, and on die third day 
they faw a Sallee rover purfuing them and 
gaining upon them. Upon this Vaillant, 
that he might not be robbed a fecond time, 
fwallowed his gold medals. Soon after, a 
ftorm parting the (hips,he was run aground 
and with difficulty got to fhore ; but his 
medals, which weighed five or fix ounces, 
incommoded him extremely. He con- 
fulted two phyficians, and, they not agree- 
ingin their advice, he waited the event 
without taking any remedy. Nature af- 
fifted him from time to time, and he had 
recovered half of bis treafure when he ar
rived at Lyons. He there related his ad
venture to a friend, (hewed him the me
dals which were come from him, and de-, 
fcribed to him thofe that were (fill within 
doors. Ainongft the latter was an Otho, 
which his friend let his heart upon, and 
defined to take his chance for it, and to 
purchafe it of him beforehand Vaillant 
agreed to this odd bargain, and fortunately 
was able to make it good on the fame day. 
See Spon’s Voyages—-Hilf, de 1’Acad. I. 
4.31, and. the Dunciad IV. 375. in the 
notes.

Joannes Scottis Erigena was a man of 
confiderable parts and learning in the 
ninth Century. ' The Emperor Charles 
the Baid had a great efteem for him and 
tiled to invite him to dinner. As they 
Iht'together at table, one on each fide, the 

Emperor faid to him, SJiid intcrejl inter 
Scotum etSotum? In English—Between 
a Scot and a Fool ? Sedos boldly replied, 
Menfa tantum : and Charles took it not 
amifs.

A man feeing a kmg’s horfie making, 
water in a river, “ This creature,” laid 
he, “ is like his mailer j he gives where it 
is not wanted.”

Somebody faid to the learned Bignon— 
<c Rome is the feat of Faith.”—“ It is 
true,” replied he ; “ but this Faith is like 
thofe people who are never to be found at 
home.”

AmbrofePhilipr, the paftcral writer, was 
folemn and pompous in converfation. At 
a coffee-houfe he was difeourfing upon 
pictures, and pitying the painteis, who 
in their hiftoiical pieces always draw the 
fame lort of fky. ii They fhotild travel,” 
faid he, and then they would fee that 
there is a different iky in every country, in. 
England, France, Italy, and fo forth.”— 

■ Your remark is juft,” faid a grave gen
tleman, who fat by : “I have been a tra
veller, and can teftify that what you ob- 
ferve is true : But the greateft variety cf 
(kies that I found was in Poland.”—In 
Poland, Sir 1” laid Phillips.—“ Yes, in 
Poland : for there is Sobiefky, and Sar- 
bienfky, and Jablonfky, and Podelxalky, 
and many morej^zA, Sir.’’

Chapelain the French poet, equally fa- 
mous for fordid avarice, fhabby clothes, 
and bad verfes, ufed to wear his cloak 
over Ills coat in the midft of fummer. 
Being alked why he did fo, he always an- 
fwered, “ that he was indifpofed.”—- 
Conrart faid to him one day, “ It is not 
you, it is your coat that is indifppfed."

Pope Urban VIII. having received ill 
treatment, as he thought, from fbme con
fiderable perfons at Rome, faid, ‘‘ How 
ungrateftfl is this family 1 To oblige them., 
I canonized an anceftor of theirs who 
did not deferve. it—Shiejlagenie e rnolte, 
ingraia : 7o ho beatificaio uno. de lore 
parenti, che non lo meritanoa.

I was told many years ago by a friend, 
that a certain divine of quarrelfwne me
mory being charged with fbmewhat in the 
Convocation, role up to juttify himfelf,, 
and laying bis hand upon his bread begat 
thus : “ 1 cad God to witnefs,” See.* ’A 
Brother Dignitary faid to his next neigh
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hour, “ Now do I know that this man is 
going to tell a lie ; for this is his iiinal 
preface on all fuch occafions.—-JEfcbines 
(contra Ctefi(h-) &id the very fame thing 
to Demofthenes, who was perpetually 
embellifhing his orations w th oaths. 
“ This man (faid he) never calls the Gods 
to witnefs with more confilen.ee and-ef
frontery than when he is affirming what 
is notorioufly falft.”

Scudery, travelling with his lifter, put 
up at an inn, and took, a chamber lor tire 
night which had two beds. B ore they 
went to fleep, Scudery, was talking wit . 
his fifte'r about his romance call 4 Cyrus, 
which he had in hand. “ What ffi- il we 
do,” faid he, “ with Prince jVhzarus ? ’ 
•—“ Poifon him,” faid the lady —“ No,” 
faid he, “ not yet; we (hall want him, and 
we can difpatch him when, we plea e.”— 
After many difputes, they agreed that he 
fhould be aft; ffinated. Some tradefmen, 
who lay in the room adjoining, and di
vided only by a thin partition, overheard 
thedifcouife;. and thinking-that they were 
.plotting the death of fome of the Royal 
Family, went and informed againft them. 
They were accordingly feized, fent to 
Paris, and examined by a magiftrate, 
who found that it was only the hero of a 
romance whom they intended to de- 
ftroy *.

One of Pere Simon’s favourite para
doxes was his hypothecs of the Rouleaux. 
He fuppofed that tiie Hebrews wrote their 
facred books upon (mail theets of paper, 
or ibnrething that ferved for paper, and 
lolled them up one over another, upon a 
flick; and that thefe fheets nor being 
fattened together, it came to pa ft in pro
cefs of time, that fome of them were loft, 
and otheis difpfaced. We might as well 
fuppofe, that the artift who invented a 
pair of breeches, had not the wit to find 
tome method to fatten them up ; and that 
men walked, for fome centuries, with 
their breeches about their heels, till at 
length a genius arofe, who contrived but
tons and button holes.

George Cardinal d’^mboife was, as his
tory fays, an ecclefiaftic with no more 
than one benefice, and a mmifter of (fate 
without covetoufneis, without pride, and 

without felf-intereft ; whofe main defigti 
was to promote the glory of Louis XII. 
of a Prince who accounted -be profperity 
of !rs {objects to be his great eft honour 

xand glory.

About the year 14.14., Brickman, Abbot 
of St. Michael, being ar th" Council of 
Conitance,v as pitched upon by thePrelates 
to lay mafs, becaufe e was a man of qua
lity. He performed .it fo well, that an 
Italian Cardinal fancied*  that he mutt be 
a Doffor of Divinity or of Canon Law, 
and defired to get acquainted with him. 
He appr.-ached, and add refled himfeif to 
firn in Latin. The Abbot, who k ew no 
La’in, could not anlwer ; but, without 
fhe-wmgr a y concern, he 'timed to his own 
Cha .lain, and faid, “ What (hall I do?’* 
“ Can you not recoHtfl .” faid the Chap
lain, “ the nam s of the towns and vil
lages in. your neighbourhood ? Name them 
to him, and he will think that you talk 
Greek, and he will leave you.” Imme
diately the. zkbhot anfwered the Cardinal, 
“ Sltirvj'di, Hafe Gifen, Boerfcbe Ra*  
-venjlede Dfijpenfltde, Itzem.'’ Lhe Car
dinal afked if he was a Greek, and the 
Chaplain anfwered, “ Yes —and then 
the Italian Prelate withdrew.

A lawyer and a pnyiician difputed about 
precede ce, and appealed to Diogenes. 
He gave it for the lawyer ; and (aid, “Let 
the thief go firit and the executioner fol
low.”

An old woman who had fore eyes pur- 
chaled an amulet, or charm, written upon 
a bit of parchment, and wore it about 
her neck, and was cured. A female 
neighbour, labouring under the fame dif- 
order, came to beg the charm of her. 
She would by no means j art with it, but. 
permitted her to get it c .pied out. A 
poor fchool-boy was hired to do it for a 
few pence. He looked it over very atten
tively, and tound. it to confift of charac
ters which he c mid not make out: but, 
not being willing to l..(e his pay, fie wrote 
thus ;—“ The Devil pick out this old 
woman’s eyes and (tuff up the holes.”— 
The patient ' ore it about tier neck and 
was cured alfo.

( . v be concluded in our next.)

* A Qory fimilttr to this is tald gf Beaumont and Fletcher. See Winftanley’s Englifls 
Poets. . - .

POETRY.

confilen.ee
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P O E- T R Y.
©DE for His MAJESTY’S BIRTH DAY, 

June 4, 1700.
Written by the Late Rev. Mr. T. War ton. 

I.
1K/ITHIN what fountain’s craggy ceil

* * Delights the goddefs Health to 
dwell ?

* The Avon at Briftol.
f The rivulet Chelt, er Chelder, at Cheltenham, which runs into the Severn.

Ver . XVII. 3° ELEG:

Where from the rigid roof diftils 
Her richeft itream in fteely rills ?

What mineral gems entwine her humid 
locks ?

Lo, fparkling high from potent fprings, 
To Britain’s tons her cup the brings !

Romantic Matlock ! arethy tufted rocks, 
Thy fring’d declivities, the dim retreat 
Where the coy Nymph has fix’d her favo

rite feat,
And hears, reclin’d along the thundering 

fhore,
Indignant Darvvent’s defultory tide 

His rugged channel rudely chide ?
Darwent, whofe flwggy wreath is Rain’d 

with Danifh gore 1
n.

Or does the drefs her Naiad-cave
With coral-fpoils from Neptune’s wave, 
And hold fhort revels with the train
Of Nymphs that tread the neighb’ring 

main ?
And from the cliffs of Avon’s * cavern’d 

fide,
Temper the balmy beverage pure,
That, fraught with “ drops of precious 

cure,’’
Brings back to trembling hope the droop

ing bride ;
That in the virgin’s cheek renews the rofe, 
And wraps the eye of Pain in quick repofe 1 
While oft fhe climbs the mountain’s (helv

ing Reeps, ■
And calls her votaries wan, to catch thegale 

That breathes o’er Afhton’s elmy vale, 
And from the Cambrian hills the billowy Se

vern fweeps.
III.

Or broods the Nymph with watchful 
wing

O’er ancient Badon’s snyftic fpring ?
And fpdeds from its fulphureous fource 
The fleamy torrent’s fecret courfe;

And fans th’ eternal fparks of hidden fire, 
In deep unfathom’d beds below
By Bladud’s magic taught to glow, 

Bladud, high theme of Fancy’s Gothic lyre I 
Or opes the healing Power her chofen fount 
In the rich veins of Malvern’s ample 

mount ?

From whofe tall ridge the noontide wan
derer views

Pomona’s purple realm, in April’s pride, 
Its blaze of bloom expanding wide, 

And waving groves array’d in Flora’s faireft 
hues.

IV.
Haunts fhe the fcene, where Nature 

lowers
O’er Buxton’s heath in lingering fhow- 

ers ?
Or loves fhe more, with fandal fleet, 
In mattin dance the Nymphs to meet 

That on the flowery marge of Chelder 
play ?

Who, boaftful of the (lately train
That deign’d to grace this fimple plain, 

Late, with new pride, along his reedy way, 
Bore to Sabrina wreaths of brighter hue, 
And mark'd his paftoral urn with emblems 

new.—
Howe’er thefe flreams ambrofial may de

tain
Thy fteps, O genial Health, yet not alone 

Thy gifts the Naiad-fifters own ;
Thine too the briny flood, and Ocean’s hoar 

domain.
V.

And lo! amid the watery roar, 
In Thetis’ car fhe fkims the fhore ;
Where Portland’s brows, embattled high 
With rocks, in rugged majefty

Frown o’er the billows, and the ftorm 
reftrain,

She beckons Britain’s fcepter’d Pair 
Her treafures of the deep to fhare I—

Hail then, on this glad morn, the mighty 
Main 1

Which lends the boon divine of lengthen’d 
days

To Thofe who wear the nobleft regal bays: 
That mighty Main, which on its confci- 

ous tide,
Their boundlefs commerce pours on every 

Clime,
Their dauutlefs banner bears fublime ; 

Which wafts their pomp of war and fpreads 
their thunder wide !

The above Ode is the fame which 
was intended for the New Year immediately 
fubfequent to his Majefty’s excurfion to 
Cheltenham 5 on which day, there being no 
Court, of copffe no Ode was performed, 
and it was therefore laid by;—it is now given, 
with only a few alterations in the laft flanza, 
for the Birth-Day.
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elegy

By Mrs. COWLEY,
On receiving the Hair of her Daughter, 

who died in Devonshire at the,Age of 
Seventeen Years.

TYEAR Tresses ! whofe foft gloomy glow 
Renews my tears, btit foothes my woe, 

Ye have efcap’d the moiild’ring grave, 
It (wallows not yodt Jhadowy wave! 
I fee them ! to my lips they ’re prsft, 
I hold them to my anxious bread 1 
Ah ! but they ne’er again will flow 
Upon her neck of native (now ;
Ne’er will they (hade again her cheek, 
Where Rofes liv’d in blnfhes meek. 
How have I feen this ringlet play, 
And ibis upon her forehead ftriy ;
This hanging o’er her azure eye 
Like fleeting clouds upon the iky ; 
And thefe upon her fhoulder fell 1 
And thefe would on her bofom dwell!

Ah 1 tho’ ye ne’er again will deck 
Her modeft brow, or veil her neck, 
Tho’ ne’er again th’ entranced glance 
On every fiiky curl (hall dance, 
Yet fhall your beauties ftill have power, 
And charm beyond Life’s hafty hour. 
A Mother (hatch'd them from thef-iroud, 
A Mother’s Pen fhall Apeak aloud 
Her praifes whom they once adorn’d— 
Seen bu'/«w years, yet ever mourn’d 1 
Yes, Time Elizabeth, fhall tell, 
How like ,i flow’ret crofit you fell, 
Which innocent unfolds its bloom, 
Wove by the Spring’s creative loom—• 
And to the Morn reveals its fweets, 
But Noontide radiance never greets!

Thus, o’er tome beauteous Garden’s pride 
The dawn extends its mantle wide, 
Throws its fweet beam fl om flow’rto flow’r— 
Soft gliding, thro’ a feented (bower ; 
And as froth gales around them fly, 
Bgftows on each a purer die.
Their filk the Lilies throw around— 
With fpowy veils their locks are bound. 
They wave them graceful to the beam, 
And drink ths Light ’s tranflucent dream ; 
But ah ! the feai of Fate’s impreft, 
And one is chofen from the reft;
Ere the meridian hour of^Jay, 
Whllft other, Lilies blefs its ray, 
And, proud, lift up their luftrous heads, 
Shining refulgent o’er their beds;
Yhis Lily by fams ruthlefs knife 
Is Sever’d from the Item of life ! 
Vain were its charms fo early draft, 
Day’s Lord its fr.-ig'atice never bleft. 
Evening ftteams thro’ the rofy air, 
But the loft Lily is not there !— 
O I emblems of the fudden blow 
Which bent my darling’s graces low 1

T R Y.

But, rosy Evening, thou may’ll.fef 
Where yet the maiden lives to thee. 
Yon late-rais'd precious grave behold—. 
Dart there thy colours and thy gold ; 
Thet e bid thy gendeft dews defeend, 
There all thy foft enchantments blend, 

' For thv enchantments fhe could tafte, 
And o’er thy variegated wafte 
Her raptur’d eye would frequent throw, 
And hail thee with extatic glow.
When thy bright vapours are withdrawn, 
And thy dim robes feem modeft lawn, 
Bid all thy (tars their luftre ftore, 
And on that turf their fplendor pour ; 
For oh 1 beneath that turf is laid 
A victim rare—>a peerlefs Maid ! 
Her foul was purity refin’d, 
Where Taste and Genius had combin’d 
To raife a lofty fenfe, and fhow 
What fpeils could from their union flow ; 
And spells o’er all her actions hung, 
They touch’d her eye, they grac’d her tongue; 
Amidft her dance they clung around 
In ev’ry ftep, in ev’ry bound ;
They bath’d them in the lucid tear, 
Which to her fringed lid fo clear 
Would often from their fountain Real, 
To prove hew well her heart could feel.

Another Mufe I anxious fought, 
A Mufe with ev’ry treafure fraught, 
Worthy to fing mv lovely Maid, 
Who cold beneath the fbd is laid : 
A*  Muse Eliza half ador’d, 
Whofe ev’ry fenteoce fhe had ftor’d, 
Whofe ev’ry boeuty fhe’d repeat, 
Making his fweeteft verfe more fweet. 
He fwore t’ illume her humble name, 
And deck it with the rays of Fame: 
But ah ! ungratefull and fori worn, 
Eliza from the World is torn, 
And not a figh he gives, er tear, 
No not one line t'embalm her bier 1 
Dear Spirit ! tho’ thy much-lov’d Mufe 
To foothe thee with his lyre refute, 
Yet fhall my verfe thy name extend, 
And laurell’b it fhall now defeend. 
Thou (halt not fink like common daft ; 
And tho’ no u?n or fculptur’d bn ft 

। In marble proves thou once ididji breathe, 
Yet Pjetky thy name fhall wreathe ; 
And when the marble pile is loft, 
And rriohumental fragments toft 
In whirling atoms rh;o’ the air, 
Th e h fhall the headlong ruin fpare ! 
Time's fate, foil finger fhall delay 
To wipe thy clierift<d name away------
O, yes 1 wing'd den'turies as they fly 
Shall bend on thee their pitying eye j 
For- thee fhall' Sorrow often fit
With folded arms, whilft night-birds flit, 
And,, as her penfive cottage round 
The cyprcfs and the yew abound,

Sad
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Sad garlands fhe (ha\\ fruiting weave— 
O Smiles of Sorrow, how ye grieve !
And hanging them on ev’ry tree, 
Shall fay, Eliza, these to thee I

March ii, 1790. ADELAIDE.

ELEGY,'
Written at Rome,

On Vifiting the Colosseo or Amphi
theatre by Moon-light.

By W. PARSONS, Efq. F. R. S.
■p A RE WELL the mazy dance, the choral 
1 fong,

The feftive board, and every gay refort, 
Where vacant minds with fond impatience 

throng,
And laughing Pleafure holds her tinfel 

court!
Thefe let corrupted Britons now purfue 

Where fam’d Augusta rears her fiately 
towers,

Thefe vain Lutetia’s ever frolic crew
In gilded manfions and Eltsian 

bowers *.

* Les Champs Elife.es near Paris. ’ The Via Sacra.
J Before the building of this amphitheatre, in the time of Nero, both the itqu'eftnan and 

Senatorial! Oiders disgraced themfelves by appearing among the G1'.diators. See Sueton. 
Life of Nero; and Juvenal in his fixth Satire ridicules the women having a wardrobe tor the 
fame purpole :

Qnare decus rerum fl conjugis audio fiat, 
B al tens, & manicae, & criftag, crqrifque findlri 
Dimidium tegmen, Sjc. . w

§ The Retiarii & Secutores...
jj The elegant forms of the Etrufcan Vafes and the great mafterpieces” of Grecian Sculp, 

ture were never equalled by the Romans. . Of the ancient Sculpture in particular now pre- 
ferved.at Rome,there feem to be three claffes diftinguifhed by connoifieurs : -m-.the fiifi, are 
fhofg pieces which were brought from Greece to Rome ; in the lecond., the works of G: fk

3 O j, Artifti

Me other scenes on Tiber’s banks invite 
To leave the letter’d page, the midnight oil,

And by the gleams of Cynthia’s filver light 
View the dread monuments of ancient toil.

The fpot I feek, beyond the facred'ground f, 
Where the proud mafs Vespasian’s 

power difplay’d ;
With filent awe furvey the vafly round, 

And diftant Temples . darken’d by its 
fliade.

As late I rov’d where Alpine mountains rife, 
O’er rugged paths I trace th’ afpiving way,

Theloofe wall climb with terror and furprize,- 
And muling through aerial arches (tray.

Hail awful feenes! congenial darknefs bailI 
For times there - are when man’s wide 

grafping foul
Flies Nature’s fweets, .cleanflream or painted 

vale,
And willing yields to Horror’s mad con- 

troul.
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’Mid paffing clouds the trembling moon
beams fall,

As in each dreary vault my Reps advance, 
And through cleft ruins on th’ oppofmg wall 

In giimpfes faint like paly fpeftres glance.
To Fancy’s eye full many'a ghoft appears 

Of venal champions who for fordid pay 
Here bafely fought, unblefs’d by Pity’s tear 

Here grimly breath’d theirfullen fouls away.
J Not Haves alone, but citizens and knights 

Among the gritfly combatants are feen, 
And gentle woman, made for Love’s delights, 

In arms unfeemly (talks with threatening 
mien.

They feem to try each murderous art anew, 
§ As o’er th accuftom’d fpot they wildly 

rave;
Some trembling fly, and fome in rage purfue, 

Th ofc caft the net, and thefe the faulchion 
■wave.

By Furies fa (hion’d were their breads ef lleel 
Who'could the real feene with joy behold, 

More favage th fe. unknowing how :o feel, 
Vv ho view’d for pleafure than who fought 

for gold.
Yet thefe are they, renown’d thro’ every 

clime ' ,
For glowing Genius and for pelifh’d Art, 

To ihape the living butt, the dome fublime, 
And pour the verfe that tir’d the throbbing 

heart.
G partial voice of Fame ' to me more dear 

The humble Bramm ’mid the lonely wafte, 
Who on cruflt’ri mfedts drops the pitying tear, 

But rears no fplendid monuments to Tafte.
Lefs frill the Rom a n boaft when jufll fcann’d, 

For wuh rhe Arts. the fofter Virtues dwell;
' A l>luod-:’aln’d feept re fit! d their -’-on hand, 

And milder and ore fkilfai nations fell.
|) Thucfiinkth’ Etrurian, thus theGRE- 

cian fame,
To fierce invaders a defencelefs' prey,®’

• Who fougiit by'arms alone a lofty.name, 
Scornful of all but battle's firm array. * * * §

Elife.es
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Till, when the fubjefl world their fway con- 
felt,

And fated Conqueft hufh’d War’s tumult 
rude,

Art feebly warm’d their Rill unfoften’d breaft, 
Proud patrons of ths people they fubdued.

The ftern commands of her triumphant foes 
In this vaft pile reludtant Taste obey’d, 

And, while for deeds of death the fabric rofe, 
With tearful eye her growing work fur- 

vey’d.
ELEGY

TO THE

MEMORY of his grace GEORGE late 
Puke of MONTAGUE.

By MARY DAWES BLACKETT.
A S late with ling’ring Rep I crofc’d the 

■**  vale
Through which the filver Thames mean- 

d’ring flows,
Deep founds of forrow fill’d the paffing gale, 
And all around a mournful murmur rofe.
On the green fod a penfive fwain was laid, 
Who figh’d and wept, and wept and figh’d 

again ;
A drooping willow trembled o’er his head, 
While Echo bore his griefsacrofs the plain.
“ And art thou fled, thon ever-friendly foul, 
And art thon gone, forever gone ?” hecri-d ; 
<< Who now the reign of mis’ry fhall controul? 
By what kind hand my wants be now fup- 

plied ?
*' See where yon aged widow, bent with care, 
Toils flowly up the turret crowned fteep ; 
Hope >n her eye fufpends the ftarting tear, 
Too foon, alas I too foon (he’ll learn to weep.
“ And that low’ (bed which late his bounty 

bleft,
Where the poor labourer at his humble board 
JVIet the lov’d partner of his faithful breaft, 
And fmil’d exulting at her little hoard ;
“ Where ev’ry babe had learnt to lifp his name, 
And fondly breathe it in their matin prayer, 
To hail the hand from which each bluffing 

came,
Confefs his goodnefs and reward Iris care.
“ Ah ! then fh 11 foi row e’en to anguiffi rife, 
While round their parents prefs the infant 

train;- [ing fighs,
While tears defeend, with groans and pierc- 
And each remember’d pleafure add to pain. 

try.
<l Nor thefe alone (hall pour’the grateful tear; 
Fair Science o’er his hallow'd hearie fhall 

mourn,
The learn’d and noble crowd around the bier, 
And ev’ry Art contend to grace his urn.
t( And e’en' within that high-rais’d antique 

tow’r,
Where as moft known his worth was moft 

belov’d;
Where oft the good man pafs d the focial 

hour
By friends encircled, and by all approv’d ;
“ There Britain’s King and Britain’s heir fhall 

weep,
And to his mem’ry confecrate the tomb 
(The facred tomb where his remains fhall 

fleep
And grave his virtues on the lading ftone.
“ Applauding Senates fhall the record read, 
Applauding Nations (hall the flirine attend, 
Around the fpot unfading laurels fpread, 
And Time himfelf revere the gen’ral friend.
“ The friend of Nature he, whofe manners 

fhone
A bright example to the palling age ;
Whom Letters, Honour, Wifdom, Fame (liall 

own,
Whofe virtues fhall adorn th’ hiftoric page.
“ Yes, Montague, there fhall thy mem’ry 

live,
When this poor heart fhall ceafe to heave the 

figh ;
To Time's remoteft date thy worth furvtve, 
And angels waft thee to the realms on high.”

THE CONVENT,
A

B ALLA D.
rpAINTLY, thro’ a watry cloud,
*■ Gleam'd the moon-beam’s languid 

light,
The Airly eaft-wind whiftlcs loud 

Through the dreary void of night.
Clofe within the gloomy fhade

Of a Convent’s ivy’d walls
Stood a youth,—by Love convey'd, 

Whilft with fauit’ring voice he calls,
“ Agnes! Agnes ! hafte my dear

“ (Ceafe ye winds your bluft'ririg noife);
“ ’Tis your love—your Henry’s here-— 

“Dol hear my Agnes’ voice ?”

Artifts at Rome; and in the third, the inferior works of Roman Artifts. Such is Mr. Dryden’S 
obfervation in his EpiftletoSir Godfrey Kneller :

Rome rais’d not Art, but only kept alive, 
And with old Greece unequally did ftrive.

In Architeciure the Romans can only boaft of inventing the Compofite Order, which is no 
improvement on the others; and the Greeks never proftituted theirs to the infamous, pur- 
potes of an Amphitheatre,
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« Hie thee, Henry—hafte ! begone ! , 
« Where yon mou’d’ring turret ftands

“ You’ll find an arch, With fhrubs 
“ o’ergrown,

“ There I’ll meet my love’s commands.”

More, much more, (he wifh’d to fay, 
But the folemn midnight bell

Call’d her ling’ring Heps away, 
Sounding thro’ the vaulted cell.

When affembled all at prayer, 
Tender Agnes bore her part;

Tho’ her mind’s imprefs’d with fear, 
JL«ye triumphant rul’d her heart.

Now the pale-ey’d filters go 
To enjoy the fweets of reft, 

Agnes, from her cell below, 
Halles to make her Lover bleft.

She a fecret way had found
Underneath the chapel’s aide;

’Twas a paffage under ground, 
Leading from the dreary pile.

Wildly hurrying thro’ the way, 
Now with terror chill’d Ihe ftands, 

Whilft the taper’s lambent ray
Quivers in her trembling hands:

She liftens anxious—but her fears 
pive her not a moment’s reft,

Nought except her heart Ihe hears, 
Palpitating in her breaft.

Love at length came to her aid, 
And with gently foothing art

Animates the drooping majd, 
And revives her fainting heart:

She thinks her Lover’s voice fine hears, 
Hopes that ev’ry danger’s o’er;

One bright gleam of joy appears,—
Joy, alas 1 to come no more ;

For acrofs the way Hie fpies,
Strong with iron bars,—a grate, 

Which to ope in vain (he tries 
Dreadful oft the lover’s fate !

So Eurydice juft faw
Thro’ hell’s gates a glimpfe of day, 

Then by Pluto’s cruel law
Forc’d in endlefs (hades to Hay.

Meanwhile, thro’ the Gothic pile, 
Which in vatl wild ruin lay,

Thro’ many a long dark-winding aide
The'haplefs lover grop’d his way :

Sometimes falling o’er huge (Iones, 
Moift with Death’s gre<?n charnel dew, 

Now encountering ikulls and bone?
Interfperfed with baleful yew.

Oft on Agnes loud he calls, 
With her name the vaults refound,

The high-arch’d roofs and mafiive walls 
Echo back the much-loy’J found.

She, abandon’d to defpair, 
Now determin’d to return, 

When his voice juft met her ear, 
Drooping, liftlefs, and forlorn.—

She hears,—reviving at the found, 
Hope her faint heart cheers again ;

Then tries, in fpringiog from the ground, 
To druggie thro’ the bars—in vain.

Thus the lark, enflam’d with rage, 
Hears the cal! of love—and tries

Each fmall opening of his cage, 
?Till, flutt ring in the wires—he dies.

Faint with efforts weak fire drove, 
And draws in quick (hort fobs her breath, 

Nor back nor forward can fhe move, 
Nor hopes for any help but Death.

Now a prey to dumb defpair, 
Now fire utters piercing cries,

Whilft grief, rage, and frantic fear, 
In her foul alternate rife,

Thus two long fad nights were pail; 
Then wit(i Nature’s calls fhe flrove,

For to hunger yield atlaft 
Grief, rage, fear, and even love.

At length the furrows of her bread 
(Sink in everlaiting deep, 

And fhe findtan endlefs reft
Where the wretched ceafe to weep.

E. W. 
Edinburgh, May r5, 1790.

EASTERN ODE.
By W. Hamilton Reid.

XTOW that the dufky wing of Night 
Is tindtur’d by the purple light, 

What fragrance from the garden wreathes? 
The gales of Paradife it breathes.
The mpfk-rofe, thron’d in emerald bow’r, 
Again falutes the perfum’d hour 5 
No plaintive note nor accent (harp 
Shall now degrade the lute or harp.
Selim 1 our banquet we prepare, 
’Tis fumifh’d with fuperior care; 
Sorrow can never entrance gain, 
But Mirth muft ever here remain.
Then hafte, the fpacious vefleis bring, 
Unfeal, unfeal the vital fpring, 
Whofe ((reams each mortal murmur (haracs, 
And like the fparkling ruby flames.
No pleafure that the foul defires, 
But what this joyous (hade infpires ; 
Beauty' o’er every bofo.m reigns, 
And Mtilic yields its fweeteft (trains.
Have you not feen the ebon mace ?
Such are the loeks that Mirza grace ;
The gloffy twine that fcorpions bear 2 
■fetich are the ringlets of her hair.
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Saw you the tulip veil’d in dew, 
You’d think my Mirza fmil’d on you ; 
Pomegranate’s Jrgheft bloom’s cdnfcft, 
When foft refentmerit heaves -her breaft.
Then ftill, imperial maid, be wife, 
Nor e’er let terror arm thofe eyes 5 
But vocal glances-'thence convey 
What'founds as yet could never fay.
Let not the future wfh deftrcy, 
Coy maid 1 the prefent offer’d joy ;
Nor, of uncertain beauty vain, 
Contraci thy brows with fell difdain.

Beauty and Fortune too have wings, 
And Time has feen the Perfian Kings, 
And Cafir’s ftate, beneath his frowns— 
A fepter’d heap ! a watte of crowns !
Wine can the dulleft mortals raife
To deeds of glory, love, and praife ; 
But if it prompts the tuneful band, 
What bofora can its force withftand ?
’Tis then she wild impetuous fire 
Warms to unutterable ire ;
Or melting melodies divine 
Diflblve a foul in ev’ry ling.

T ILE A T R I C A L J O U R NA L.
June 4.

7\ 70DTK-.4 Sound-, or, Britain Prepared, a 
-• ' Pantomimic Operatic Farce, was acted 
the firft time at Covent Garden.

Pieces prepared on the fpnr of the occa- 
fidh are iriiltled to...fome.. allowances, from 
tlw hafte with which they are brought before 
the public. Crude and imperfect they too 
generally are,..arid little deferving of public 
favour, Wie cannot fay, that this performance 
is any exception to the general rule.

5. Drury-lane Theatre doled for the fea- 
fon with a fu.table addrefsfiom Mr. Kemble.

14. Aher the curtain dro'pp d at Covent 
Garden Theatre, Mr. Farren came forward, 
and delivered a neat Addrefs to the Audi
ence, expreffing the. thanks of the perfor
mers for the public favour, and their hopes 
of future patronage and approbation.

The Jame evening th.’ Haymarket Theatre 
opened for the fummer feafon. The pieces 
performed were, The Married Man, Half an 
Id our after Supper, and The Minor, winch 
were each of ttsem ably reprcLi- • The 
following Gccdional Addrefs was fpoken by 
Mr Benfley :

ONCE more, tho’late, we boaft our belt 
endeavour

■To court your fmiles ;—and better late than 
never.

Too true, our “May is fall’ll into the tear,” 
Curtail’d our fair proportion of the year ; / 
Yet now great wintry Kings permit—and ?

we appear, . J
Moliere’s Mock Dodlor, cudgell’d into 

knowledge,
Prov’d Nature had. been mended by the Col- 

lege;
From the lef! fide, the heart difplacing quite, 
'Twajfb ' :'Cundurn arleni, on the right.

'Thus .1tf two fchools- of high dramatic 
learning

Have,, in their tow’ring wifdom and difeern- 
■ in£’ ( , . .

Pecreed the feafens wanted emend.-.tion, 
And .rtiakc in tirpejomc little alteration ?

Hard Tafts till June protradi—make tempers

Till Jog-day dramas crowd the winter-ftage ! 
In red green boxes heated beaux debating, 
Whether to-morrow will be ftrttry fkaitiug!

At length our bark is launch’d ;—and may 
the breeze

Of favour waft us o’er our funrwm r feas ! 
Our hope to fail by critic ftorms entoft ; 
But ah 1—our good old Pilot we have loft ! 
Who at the helm fo long has work’d—who 

knew f
And fcap’d each dangerous (hoal, who v 

"cheer’d our crew; f
Difabled now, alas!—while ferVing you I J 
Oh 1 may he yet—as veterans on (Hore, 
Who, many a toil and weary fervice o’er, 
Sit calmly on the beach, and thro’ the main 
Trace in fond fancy ev’ry voyage again, 
Ponder, retir’d, on this paft buttling feene, 
And be the evening of his day ferene!
For our young fteerfman now, who dares afpire 
In rime of need to labour for his fire, 
Do you, who every genial feeling know, 
Who mark the tear which nature bids to flow, 
Smile on his anxious.care-—the bark protect, 
Not let him, in a cauie like this, be wreck’ll, 

iT A young lady whofe name is faid to 
be Braun, appeared for the full rime on any 
flage at the Haymarket, in Amel; 1, in*  the' 
Eng'lifh Merchant. Her figure is diminutive 
but neat, tier manner fomerhing embarrsfied, 
and her powers were evidently deprdfed by 
her apprehensions. More than this cannot be 
Paid at prefent.

epilogue to the wonder, 
Spoken by M>-s, Crespigny, in the Cha

racter of Violante, at the Cioje of her 
Theatricals..
THO’, in this play, I’ve borne the he

roine’s part,
Its foolilh title rankles in my heart.
A woman keeps a fecret—This The Won

der !
0, I fliall prove it an egregious blunder I

hr
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In ages part, indeed, when woman’s power 
Wascircumfcrib’d, juft like her fearsty dower; 
When pin-money—dear blelTing! was un

known.
And we had nothing we could call our own ; 
In feme dull Gothic hall we pafs’d our lives, 
And work'd, and walk’d, and pros’d with 

farmers’ wives ;
Then fcarce a carriage did the doors approach, 
And Sunday, only, faw the great old coach. 
A fecret. t.hen~—Q>, ’twas a charming thing 
To whifper till it made the village ring 1- 
But times are fweetly chang’d—our manners, 

fafhions,
Conduit, behavior, nay, our very paffions ! 
And tell-tale women often now conceal 
Events, which men are anxious to reveal; 
For, when quick circling bowls their fpirits 

raife,
In Fancy’s borrow’d beams they fondly blaze; 
The wink, the nod, the (hrue, they call to aid, 
And boaft of conquefts they have never 

made.—
Secrets indeed -I—’tis now become Thz 

Wonder,
If man can keep his loafing paflion under.
The World’s quite chang’d—things go a 

different way—
Now women tyrannize, and men obey-"--— 
Yet, we can all find fome good matur’d friend, 
Who lets us know how very few commend. 
E’en perhaps, fome, with a flltug, will 

own,
« They think this afling better let alone.’’ 
If there are.any fuch wife cenfors here, 
I fain would whifper fomething in their i 

ear— . ' >
M What motive prompts this genius- i 

damping freer ?” T
If it be judgement from all envy free, 
They then frail make a convert too of me : 
But while from each dramatic Bard I'learn 
The genuine form of Virtue to difrern ; 
While hid in (hap.es that captivate all eyes, 
Inftrusftion comes in Pleafure’s-luring guifc, 
My heart forbids me to be fway’d by fears 
Which blaft the joys that Innocence uprears: 
But a thought riles which muft damp my fire, 
And. make each kindling fpark at once 

expire—
Detefted thought! It paints a parting fcene, 
And proves our pleafures but . a tranfient 

dream.
Tho’ Fame to Afia’s fhore for laurels fped, 
And twines them round our Ifabella’s head ; 
Tho’ Frederick, here, has Rofcius’ fires 

. .renew’d, ■
And we, in him, a fecond Garrick view’d; 
Tho’ Felix with fuch energy complains, 
And tells'his love in fuch pathetic ftrains ;■ ’ • < 
Nay, did fo meltipgly for pardon fue, 
®ne almoft wifr’d the i'weet cklufion tiW?'

Tho’to. cur fprightly Colonel’s tafte, yog 
know,

My ftage, my fceries, and all that’s here I owe;. 
Save theft Aonian Nymphs—for whom I 

bend
To Ifabella’s atl*accompli(h ’d. Friend : 
Tho’ at Liflardo’s birth Thalia fmil’d, 
And own’d him for her lov’d and favourite: 

.. child ;
Tho’Flora, here, and Inis fcoM and cry, 
Till. Laughter fits in each Beholder's .eye; 
Tho’ Lopez and Don Pedro, in good truth, 
Have age’s wifdom blended with their youth; 
Tho' Violante’s trueft fmiles appear, 
When facial Mirth and partial Friends ar; bercs 
Yet ’tis a fail—And furd this is “Tbs

Won of.a,” ’
That ties like theft muft now be broks 

afunder 1

PROLOGUE.
Written by M. P. ANDREWS, Eft. 

Spoken by Mr. KEMBLE,
On the opening of the-Liver pool Theatrx.

AS the feet Bird of Pajfage, doom’d to bear 
In diftant climes the rigours of the year;
Soon as returning Spring, with welcome 

fpeed,
Spreads its green mantle o'er the fouling mead,. 
The grateful Royer, hither wings has flight, 
And feeks again the fceues of paft delight;

• Courts the fweet umbrage of the well-know® 
wood,

Or dips his plumage in the frefliening flood ; 
So l, altho’no fongfter of the grove, 
Yet one whole note you did not disapprove, 
Impell’d by fate to brave Item Winter’s 

frown,
’Mid rhe rude (hocks of a tempefuous town ; 
Lur’d by. reviving Summer’s, genjal ray,. . 
Here fee-k again the untumultuous,.dav ; 
Retrace thofe Scenes which Mem’ky tnuft 

endear,
Fa.nn’d by the foft’ring gales that nurture here. 

Whether in blood-ftai.n’d Ri charm’s 
wary art, .

Or fell Macbeth, with more ■ perturbed 
heart;

Whether with manly tear.,.I drive t’evince 
The filial piety of Djsmarx’s Prince.;
Or, greatly daring, grasp the iword and 

fhield,
To trace Fifth Harry thro’ the Gallic field ; 
If, in the tale of woe, with molften’d eye, 
Your breaft%refponfive echo to my figh j 
If, when Ambition’s haplefs victims bleed, 
Your bofoms (hudderat the frurd’rous deed ; 
Or when the foes'of England conquer’d fail 
Your martial fpirits rouze at Glory’s call; 
Then is the after what the Poe t meant— 
Then, and then only, flldl I reft content.

And-
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And who would not, with honeft pride, 
receive

That fair renown your gen’rous plaudits give ? 
You, whofe clear judgment, unfeduc’d by art, 
Awards no merit foreign to the heart ; 
Children of Nature, Nature’s voice you 

truft—
Free as impartial—liberal as juft.

An OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE to the 
Tragedy of Julius Cjesar. Written by 
Mr. Charles Graham, and fpoken 
by one of the Young Gentlemen at 
Mr. Hodgson’s Academy, at Leeds.
I’M come,my friends, your prefence thus to 

greet,
Fer granting audience to our annual treat.

A Treat ?” (you’ll fay)—Yes—fo we all 
conceive,

For vanity (fill marks each child of Eve.
Yet why be vain, when fuch, alas! our na

tures,
We can’t with fpirit face our fellow-crea- 
Y tores?'
Ladies, I’m ftruck with wonder and furprize, 
Thus to confront the radiance of your eyes 1
I, who cou’d fingly meet their brighteft 

rays,
Am loft amid the centre of their blaze.
Thus far advanc’d, there’s no retreating 

now—
We’ll try, for once, what metaphor can do ; 
Or (as the public tafte at prefent runs) 
We’ll fubftitute for wit a firing of puns; 
Not, like onr modern Bards, our Friends 

abufe—
But fire our harmlefs fquibs juft to amufe— 
Yet, not to tire you with a long narration, 
I’ll paint my feelings or this great occafion. 
When the thrill bell my fummons did im- 

, Part’
A fudden tremor fe:z’d on ev’ry part;
I felt the confcious blufh invade my cheek, 
And Diffidence forbade that I fhould fper.k ; 
“ Shalt thou ((he laid) thus vainly aim to 

“ foar,
“ And fcale thofe heights a Garrick gain’d 

“ before ?
Dar’ft thou to make his character thy own, 

4f .And, whilft a ftripling, mount a Csefar’s 
“ throne ?

" Thy arrogance will furely bring difgrace, 
" Be warn’d, retire—and fill fome meaner

*'• place !”
Then Confidence advanc'd, and feiz’d my 

arm—
** Courage, my boy ! 1’11 warrant thee from 

“ harm !
Dwells Wifdom only with the hoary fage ? 

“ Are parts the foie prerogative of age ? ** 

** Tkefpij,

“ Muft they alone to wit and fehfe afiume, 
‘c And not one ray the brpaft of youth illume ?
“ Shall he not feigned royalty enjoy, 
“ When real ftates are govern’d by a boy ? 
“ Hence, coward Diffidence, thou foe to

“ Truth,
“ Nor check the ardour of afpiring youth;
“ Aw’d by thy frown, they power and wealth 

“ forego,
a Nor can the latent buds of Genius blow j 
“ Bur, timely fnatch’d from thy tyrannic 

“ fway,
“ Their powers expand and brighten into day!
“ Go, then, young Monarch, take the regal 

“ chair,
“ The Senate now await thy prefence there ;
“ Thy youth fhall ffiield thee from the Cri- 

“ tic’s Rings,
“ And Candour fcorn to carp at trivial things; 
“ Take then the fock, and glory in the toil, 
“ So ihalt thou juftly gain th’ appiaufiv®

“ (mile.”
I took the advice, as hinted in my ftory, 

And, arm’d with Confidence, appear before 
ye;

Protedied thus, each Hero boldly ventures, 
Since Confidence, not muft bear your cen- 

fures.

OCCASIONAL EPILOGUE to the SAME. 
Spoken by Port t a in the Character of the 

Tragic Muse, 
Written by the Same.

WHEN firft th’ Athenian Bard*  attun’d 
his lyre,

And fung thofe deeds that Heroes did infpire ; 
Not to reprefs fair Virtue in her courfe, 
But trace true Valour to its genuine fource ; 
Infcribe heroic deeds on Honour’s fane, 
Or fing a requiem o’er a Hero {lain ;
’Twas then the TragicMufe her weeds put on, 
To mourn a hufband, fire, or darling fop : 
Thus I with mournful cyprefs., fnade my 

brow,
And fage Meipomene is Portia now.
Permit a widow’d fpoufe to vent her grief—- 
Oh ! /whither fhall I fly to find relief ?

... ’Mid civil Difcord’s defolating feene, 
What partial evils often intervene ! 
Ere Tyranny’s ftrong arm is made to yield, 
What dreadful carnage ftains th’ enfanguin’d 

field 1
Some haplefs victim, for the public good, 
Muft bathe his defp’rate haads in humara 

blood ;
And, whilft he vainly hopes immortal 

Fame,
Then Regicide’s foul ftigma marks his name. 
Sc,ch,Brutus, was thy fate—fuch thy reward—> 
As Virtue was thy aim, thy cafe is hard.

But
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J5ut why oh thee ftiotild Heav’n’s dire venge
ance fat! ?

’Twas coifed Caflius, he deferves it all !
He with infidious words, and fraudful art,
Chaf’d the dire vengeance rankling in thy , 

heart ;
Reftlefs pu; til’d thee, with a Demon’s fpeed. 
And drove thee headlong to the impi'bus deed !

When Caefar fell, thou, Brutus, fhonld’ft 
have faid,

tf Fly not1 Band Bill! Ambition’s debt is 
‘‘ Pa'd I"—

But Reafon told thee, when thou faw’fi. him 
bleed,

’Twas mad Ambition urg’d thee to the deed ■ 
Jn fpite of Pride, the tear of Pity ftoie, 
“ And thou too, Brutus ?’’ pierc’d thy 

innioft foul !
Th’ Eternal Power, to our weak nature 

kind,
Slows the foft feeds of Pity in each miind; 
Thefe, kin Jly nurtur’d in.our tender years, . 
On prompt occafions rife, and flow in tears; 
But when the boifterous Paffions bear thefway, 
And the fair phantom Fame ftill leads the 

way ;
They dormant lie, unable to break forth, 
’Till fome momentous action force their 

bis ch !
Let this, 6 Csef.ir ! foottie' thy injur’d fliade, 
Soft Pity bath’d the wounds Ambition made.
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Thou art aveng’d—Brutus,' my much-lov’d 
Lord,

Now bleeds a vidlim-to the vengeful fwcrd !
Oh 1 think what anguifh at my bread muft 

lie—-
Than fair Calphurnia’S felf niore wretched I; 
With grief alternate is each bofom torn, 
She wails for t sefar, I a Brutus mourn 1 
But fighs and tears muft unavailing prove, 
Nor can reftord the objeSls of our love.

Dur’ll thou, vain man! affume fupreme 
command,

And take the fcales of Empire in thy hand ? 
Say, is it thine a Sovereign to difown, 
And, tfcfo*  a Tyrant, drive him’ from the 

Throne *

* Throws afide the robe of Melpomene, and appears in his own Charafler, 
Vo^XVH. .^PP antf

If ye deferve the fcourge, then kifs the rod, 
Nor brave the vengeance of an angry God 1 
If Princes reign by Heav’n’s fupreme decree^ 
Then he who now inthrallsj can make ye 

free.
. I now no more the garb of Fidlion * Wear;/ 
But in my proper character appear.
Since you’ve attentive heard our tale of woe, 
Accept my humble thanks for Self and Co. 
Our faults are num’rousj thefe we own with 

truth—
Then fpare the bluflies of ingenuous Youth; 
Should you approve, let this reward our toil, 
“ I'll’ applauftve Clap, and Candour’s placid 

“ fmile.’’

FOREIGN
[FROM THE

’T'angterS, I J.
INTELLIGENCE has juft been received, 

that on Sunday the nth inft. died Sidi
Mahomet, late Emperor of Morocco. His 
Majefty,. whilil taking the air on horfeback 
hear Sale, was ieized with a pain near his 
heart, and a ftorm fuddenly arifing, he called 
with fome exertion for his coach, was placed 
in it, and almoft immediately afterwards 
expired. His remains have been depofited 
in one of the Towers of Rabat. His fon 
A'luly el Zezid was this day proclaimed Em
peror in his room.

Pcterfburgh, May 1^. Intelligence is juft 
received here, that the Swedes having en
tered into the Ruffian territories, and pof- 
feffed themfelves of a very ftrong poft called 
Karnankofky, on the borders of the Lake 
Saima, an attempt to diflodge them was 
made by the Ruffians. For this purpofe 
10,000 men, .under the command of Ge- 

« r al igeiftrom and the Prince of Anhalt,

INTELLIGENCE.
LONDON GAZETTE.]

were drawn together, and an attack was 
made, at break of day, upon the Swedirh 
intrenchments,which were defended by about 
3000 men. The Swedes withflood thisaffauk, 
which was made in three columns, with ths 
greateft intrepidity, and repulfed the Ruf
fians, who are faid to have left near 2000 
men on the field.

The misfortune is greatly aggravated by 
the lofs of the Prince of Anhalt, who was 
fhoc in the thigh, and died fpon after, and 
by that of Major General Keiboff, who 
commanded the detachment of guards fent 
on this expedition. Many -other officers are 
alfo faid to have fhared the fame fate, of 
whom, however, no particular account has 
yet been received.

Stockholm, May 7. His Swedifh Majefty 
croffed the river Kymene, and entered the 
Ruffian territories on the z-8th of April, as 
he had propofed-. The next evening he at
tacked the poft of the Ruffians at Valkiala, 
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and C irried it, after a well-fought aftion 
whicti lafted for feverai -hours. ,The Ruf
fians left fifty men dead upon the field of 
battle, and a number were killed in the pur- 
fuit; fixty of their light troops were made 
prifoners, and a valuable magazine of dif
ferent kinds of provifions fell into the hands 
of the King. The number of Swedes killed 
was not confiderable; but many officers 
and privates were wounded by the grape- 
fhot from the enemy’s batteries. The King 
of Sweden himfelf received a contufion on 
the fhoulder.

Baron Hamilton, who was difpatched with 
the news to Stockholm, relates, that the 
Ruffians had about the fame time attacked 
Baron Armfelt at Kiernakoiki, but had been 
repulfed, with the lofs of 200 men and two 
pieces of cannon.

Stockholm, May 18. An account is re
ceived here of the lofs of two Swedifh (hips 
of the line, in an unfuccefsful attempt made 
by the Duke of Sudermania on the 13th 
inft. againft the port of Revel.
. Stockholm, May 21. A meffenger is juft 
arrived with the news that the King at
tacked the Ruffian fleet of armed veffels at 
Frederickffiam on the 15th inft. and, after an 
aftion which lafted three hours, obtained a 
complete victory. He has taken thirty of 
the enemy’s armed veffels, funk or deftroyed 
ten, and burnt the whole of their tranfports, 
with the lofs of no more than twenty men-

Vienna, May 19. The Arch Dukes Fer
dinand, Charles, Leopold, and Jofeph, ar
rived here from Florence on Thurfday laft; 
and on Sunday the Queen of Hungary, with 
ber three Princeffes, arrived at the Palace of 
Luxemburgh, in perfect health. The whole 
Royal Family.came to town in the evening, 
and the five youngeft children of their Ma
yflies are expetfted to-morrow.

AMERICA.

■ Dr. Franklin died at Philadelphia on the 
.:17th of April 1790.—The Congrefs, with a 
votive refpeift to his memory, immediately 
decreed, a general mourning for one month.

Upon the occafion of his funeral, which 
took place on the 21ft of April, Philadelphia 
-never difplayed a fcene of greater grandeur. 
The concourfe of people was immenfe.— 
Ths body was attended to the grave by thirty 
clergymen, and men of all ranks and pro- 
feffions, arranged in the greateft order. All 
the bells in the city tolled muffled ; and, 
during the ceremony, there was a difeharge 
of artillery.—In ffiort, nothing was omitted 
that could fhew the refpetft and veneration 

his fellow-citizens.

TELLIGENCE.

Dr. Franklin died immenfely rich, and has 
left the bulk of his fortune to his daughter, 
Mrs Bache, with a large legacy to her huf-- 
band.

The following Extra<ft of a Letter we 
have received from a Correfpondent 
ExtraS of « Letter from New Englandt 

fan. 24, 1790.
11 AS to America, fhe is rifing faft into 

refpectability and greatnefs ; peace, plenty, 
and tranquillity pervade the United States. 
Wafhington is almofl adored by the people 
when he vifited thefe Northern States laft 
Autumn, the refpeci paid him was carried 
almoft to the ancient Deification. From 
Conne-fticut to New-Hampfhire was one 
continued fcene of triumphant proceffion, 
and when he went to Meeting they preached 
at him, and prayed at him, in the fame high 
ftrain of compliment!—He endured it all 
with the fortitude of an aboriginal. You 
will fee by the papers how ripe we are for 
a King. His late fpeech would perhaps co 
credit to any Monarch that ever lived. Our 
paper fecurities have rifen and are rifing faft, 
and we are pufhing the matter of manufac
tories with ferioufnefs. We begin to feel 
that we can be independent of all the world, 
and that what we now poffefs and are like 
to poffefs are worth fighting for.

“ I congratulate you on the downfal of 
defp'otifm in France. America deftroyed the 
Baftile, and I hope fhe will have the addi
tional honour of blowing up the Inquifition 
in Spain. This is the asra of Reformation 
and great events, and it feems as if the mild 
rays of a benevolent philofophy would ffiort- 
ly overfpread the world, and teach mankind 
to govern themfelves by the rules of juftice 
and mercy, inftead of force and war. What 
may not the world expeft from thefe rifing 
States, when their ruling paffion is the ad
vancement of arts and manufactures 1 The 
people appear awakened refpedling the modi 
of education. Among the Reformers of 
Education, Dr. Rufh of Philadelphia' makes 
a confpicuous figure. The idea is, to fpend 
lefs time in Latin and Greek, and more in 
acquiring a knowledge of nature.—Natural 
HiftOry and Experimental Philofophy will, I 
fufpeeft, be the rage for many years to 
come. Eloquence, and fome other elegant 
arts of impofition, will probably be rather 
negledled amongft us.

“ Our weather has been remarkable. The 
news-paper fays, that on the 2d of January 
boys were bathing in the Delaware 1 The 
Thermometer has been between4o and 52 for 
many weeks paft. The farmers are grum
bling for want of fnow, the poor are rejoic
ing becaufe it is Wood-fining-weather.’’

MONTHLY-
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A T twelve o’clock at night, as the Hon.
Charles W yndham was returning to 

town from Salt-hill, he was attacked' be
tween Hotinflow Heath and Cranford Bridge, 
by three footpads, who called to him to flop, 
which he refufed to do ; and upon one of 
them prefenting a piftol, he endeavoured to 
drive his curricle over him, upon which the 
villain fired. The ball paired through the 
upper part of the crown of Mr. Wyndham’s 
hat, without touching him, and the Ihot 
lodged in his head ; he, however, drove to 
Hounflow, and from thence proceeded to 
his houfe in Grofvenor-place.

31. The Seflions at the Old Bailey ended, 
when the following convidls received 
fentence of death, viz. Thomas Hopkins, 
Richard Turner, Elizabeth Afker, Henry 
White, William Read, and William Jenkin- 
fon j two were fentenced to be tranfported 
for fourteen years ; thirty-eight for feven 
years 5 five were fined, and to be impriloned 
in Newgate 5 one in Wcod-ftreet Compter j 
four in Clerkenwell Bridewell; ten to be 
publicly whipped; and thirteen were dif- 
charged by proclamation.

June 4. This being the King’s birth-day, 
when his Majefty entered the 53d year of his 
age, there was a very numerous and brilliant 
Drawing-room at St. James’s Palace. Their 
Majefties and the eldeft Princefies came at 
one o’clock from the Queen’s Houfe to St, 
James’s, and the Drawing-room commenced 
foon after.

His Majefty was drefled in a plain fuit, as 
ufual on his own birth-day. He looked re
markably well and cheerful.

Her Majefty’s drefs was a crape, embroi
dered with clouds of green foil, drawn up 
in drapery, with bands of pearl's and dia
monds, and large diamond knots.

The three eldeft Princefies had rich em
broideries of white and filver leaves in dra
peries, all white.

The ladies’ drefies were in general fuperb- 
ly adapted to the occafion. The caps moft 
worn were very high and narrow, chiefly of 
white and coloured crapes fuitable to the 
drefies, and richly ornamented with blond 
lace. The ornaments were oftrich and vul
ture feathers, and many ladies wore white 
beads.

Their Majefties left the Drawing-room 

foon after five o’clock; but it was paft fix 
before the company could leave St. James's.

Their Majefties entered the ball-room, at 
half paft nine o’clock in the evening, when 
the minuets immediately commenced, and 
lafted till within a quarter of twelve.

After the minuets, a country dance com
menced, at the end of which the Royal Fa
mily retired. It was near one o’clock before 
the company left St. James’s.

His Royal Highnets the Prince of Wales 
wore at the Drawing room a fet of brilliant 
buckles of great elegance, confifting of many 
very large and valuable brilliants, connected 
with a beautiful knot of diamonds. It being 
Collar Day, his Royal Highnefs could not 
wear the diamond Epaulette and George ; 
but in the evening he appeared in the higheft 
fplendor. The Epaulette, which was the 
principal addition to his Royal Highnefs’s 
diamonds of laft year, furpafies in magni
ficence and elegance any thing of the kind 
ever difplayed in this country ; the entire 
value is eftimated at 30,000!.

The Duke of York appeared in regimen
tals, with a rich embroidered liar, without 
jewels, according to the etiquette of the 
army.

At one o’clock the Park and Tower guns 
were fired, after which an Ode was per
formed in the Prefence-Chamber, which the 
Reader will find inferred among our Poetry, 
p. 465. The evening, as ufual, concluded 
with illuminations in various parts of the 
town, and other demonftrations of joy,

12. The Parliament was diiFolved.
13. This afternoon as Mifs Porter was 

walking in the Paik, accompanied by 
Mr. Coleman, fhe faw a man whom Ihe 
informed Mr. Coleman was the perfon who 
had afiaulted her in the manner fo often 
mentioned in the news-papers.

Mr. Coleman immediately followed him, in 
order, if pofiible, to find out his place of 
abode; and'infifted upon his going to Mifs 
Porter’s houfe, where all the Mifs Porters 
declared they perfedlly well recollected him 
to be the perfon who had afiaulted them. 
He was confined in St. James’s watch-houfe 
that night,’ and yefterday was brought up 
to the Public Office in Bow-ftreet.

The four Mifs Porters, Mifs Ann Froft, 
and the two Mifs Baughans, fwore pofitively 
to the prifoner having afiaulted them on two.

3, P different
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different clays, namely, the Lord Mayor’s 
day, and the Queen's Birth-day.

The prifoner’s name is Renwick Williams; 
he was originally educated far a dancing- 
mafter, but has for feme time followed the 
bufineis of airificial fiower-makinc ; he was 
ptmmitted to New Prifon, Clerkenwcll, for 
further examination,

16. Tiie election for the City of Weft- 
minfter began ; the candidates, Mr. Fox 
and Lord Hood, who expeded to be chofen 
without opposition. But on the morning of 
tlie eleSion the following addrefs was cir
culated, and a poll demanded :
To the ELECTORS of WESTMINSTER.

“ G E N T L E M E N ,
“ I THINK it my duty on the prefent oc- 

cafionto folicit your Votes to reprefent you 
in the enfiting Parliament.

“Theevident junction of two contending 
parties, in order to feize with an irrcfiftiblc 
hand the Reprcfenta-ion of the City of Weft- 
rninfter, and to deprive you even of that fha- 
jdow of Eledlion to which they have lately 
reduced you, calls aloud on every indepen
dent mind to fruftrate fuch attempts, and 
makes me, for the firft tiipe. in my life, a 
Candidate.

“ 1 do not folicit your favour; but I invite 
you, and afford you an opportunity to do 
yourfelves ’juftice, and to give an example 
<which was never mere neceffary) againft 
the prevailing and dellrudive fpirjt of per
fonal party, which has nearly extingifithed 
all national and public principle.

The enormous fnms expended, and the 
infamous pradices at the two laft Ekilions 
for Weftm inlier,-—open bribery, violence, 
perjury, and murder, with the fcandalous 
Chicane of a, tedious, unfiniftied, and inef- 
fedual Scrutiny, and a tedious, unfiniflied, 
and ineffeflual Petition,—-are too flagrant 
and notorious to be denied or palliated by 
either party ; and the only refuge of eacii 
has been to (Liftoff the criminality upon the 
Other. Upon whom, and how, will they 
ihift off the common criminality,, equally 
heavy on them both, that neither of them haj 
made even the fmalleft attempt by gn eafy 
Parliamentary and Constitutional method, to 
prevent the repetition of fuch practices in 
future ?

‘‘ If the Revenue is threatened to be de
frauded in the fmalleft article, Law upon 
Law, and Statute upon Statute, are framed 
from Seffion to Stffion, without delay or in
termiffton. No Right cf theSubjed, how
ever facred, but mult give way tq Revenue. 
The Country (warms with Excifemen and 
Informers to proteft it.—Ponviftion is fufe 
—fummary, fpeedy.—The punifhment— 
gutjawry and Death. Where, among!! all 

their hideous volumes of Taxes and ofPenaL 
ties, can we find one folitary fingle Statute 
to guard the Right of Representation in (he 
People, upon which alone all Right of Taxa
tion dtpends ?

“ Your late Reprefentativesand your T^wct 
prefent Candidates have, between them, given 
you a completedemonftration. that the Rights 
of Electors (even in thefe few places where 
any Election yet appears to remain) are left 
without pre left ion, and their violation with
out redrefs. And for a conduft like this, 
they who have never concurred in any rnea- 
fure for the Public Benefit, they who have 
never concurred in any means to fecure to you 
a peaceable and fair Election, after all their 
hoftilities, pome forward hand in hand, with 
the fame general and hacknied profeffions of 
devotion to your intereft, qnblufhingly 
to demand your Approbation and Support 1

“ Gentlemen, throughout the Hiftory of 
the World d wn to the prefent moment, all 
perfonal Parties and Faftiong have always 
been found dangerous to the Liberties of 
every Free People ; but

THEIR COALITIONS, 
unlefs refilled and punjflud by the Public, 
certainly fatal—1 may be mi (taken, but I 
am firmly perfuaced, that there (till remains 
in this country, a Public both ah{e and willing 
to teachits Government, that, it has other 
more important duties to perform, b.tides the 
Levying of Taxes, Creation of Peerages^, 
Compromifing of Counties, and Arrange
ment of Boroughs. With a perfeft- Indif
ference fcripy own perfonal Succtfs, I givg 
you this opportunity of commencing that 
Ltffon to thefe in Adminiiiratiun, which it 
is high time they were taught. The fair and 
honourable Expences of an Eleftion (and of 
a Petition too, if neceffary), I will bear with 
cheerfulnefs. And if by your fpirited ex
ertions to do yourfelves right, of which I 
entertain no doubt, 1 (hould be feared as youp 
Rcprefintaiive ; yyhenever you (hall think 
you have found fome other pejfqn likely tp 
perform the Duties of that Station more 
honeftly and ufefully to the Country, it fhall 
without hefitation lie rciigned by me, with 
inuch greater pleafure than it is now fq- 
licited.

“ I am,
‘‘ G JNTtEMZN,
“ Your moil obedient Servant, 

“ JOHN HORNE TGOKE.
Wednefday, June 16.”

17. The Eleftion for Cambridge Univer- 
fity came on, when, pn finally doting the 
Poll, the numbers flood as follow :

Right Hon. Willi.-.m Pitt 509 
Lord Euston - - - 483
Lawrence Dundas, Efq. - 207

PRO-
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COLONEL George Hotham, David Dun
das, Adam Wiiliamfon, Robert Ab-.r- 

Cromby, Gerard Lake, Thomas Mtifgrtw®, 
Jofeph Goreham, Guftavus Gaydickens, 
John Manfell, George Morgan, Alexander 
Stewart, James Coates, Ralph Dundas, 
Richard Whyte, A lined Clarke, and James 
Mugdnin, to be Major Generals in the army.

Right Hon. John James Earl of Abercorn, 
to he Governor of the counties of Donegal 
pad Tyrone, in Ireland.

The Rev. Charles Morgan, A, M. to the 
Deanry of his Majetty’s cathedral church of 
St. Patrick, in the diocefe of Ardagh, in 
Ireland.

The Rev. John Horne, D. D. Dean of Can
terbury, to the Bithoprick of Norwich, vice 
Dr. Bagot, tranflaced to St. Afaph.

Alexander Bell to be Pi ofeffor of Oriental. 
Languages in the Univerfity of Aberdeen.

Earl Gower to be his Majetty’s ,Ambaffa- 
dor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the 
Mott Chriliian King.

Thomas Kirwan, erq. to1 be one of thp 
Commiff.tries of theMuftcisin Ireland, vice 
Sir Patrick King, Knt. dec.

The Rev. Robert Mories, M. A. late 
Fellow of Brazen Nofe College, Oxford, 
fo be Bampton Lgdlprer for the year enfuing.

Major .General Thomas Meadows to be 
Governor General and Commander in Chief, 
jit a (alary of sjjocol. per annum (vice 
Rail Cornwallis), and the Hop. Charles 
Stuart, Peter Speke, and William Cowper, 
Jifqrs. (vice John Shore, Efq ) with falaries 
of 10.000I. each, to be of the CcpnciJ of 
the Ettablifliment at Calcutta.

Charles Oakley, efq. Prefident; Major- 
General Thomas M.nfgrove, Commander in 
Chief, and fecood in Council; William Pe
trie, efq. third, and John Huddlefton, efq. 
fourth, of the Eftablifhmept at Fort St. 
.George in the Eaft Indies.

Right Hon. George Granville Levefon 
Earl Gower, to be one of his Majetty’s 
Moft Hon. Privy Council.

Charles Oakeley, of Sh ewfbury, Efq, to 
he a Barotie.t yf the kingdom of Great Bri
tain, and the heirs male of his body law
fully begotten.

Archibald Cockburn, efq. to be one of 
the Barons of his Majefty’s Exchequer in 
Scotland, vice the late David Stewart Man- 
crieffe, efq. dec.

Mr. James Wyllie to be Commifbry of the 
pommilfariot of Brechin,

George Buchan Hepburn, . efq, to Fr 
Judge of the Admiralty .Cm, t of Scotland, 
on the refignatiou of Archil id Co.ki'unx 
Efq. late Judge-thereof.

John Pringle, efq., Advccp.-e, to be She
riff Depute of Edinbrngh, \ ce Archibald 
Cockburn, efq.

William T.ut. efq. to be ‘ l>. riff Depute of 
Stirling and Clackmannan, vice John Pruigle, 
efq.

Mr. James Grant to be Cerk of Com- 
mffariot of lijvernefs, vice Mr. Duncan 
Grant, refigned.

The Right Hon. George Henry Earl of 
Eufton to be Lord Lieutenant of the county 
of Suffolk.

The Right Hon. James Marqu’s of Gra
ham to be Lord Lieutenant of the county cf 
Huntingdon.

The Right Hon. Philip Earl of Hard, 
wicke to be Lord Lieutenant of the county 
of Cambridge.

The Rev. William Buller to he Dean of 
Canterbury, vice Dr. John Horne, promoted 
to the Bilhopric of Norwich.

I he Rev. Jofeph Turner, D. D. to he 
Dean of Norwich, vice the Rev. Dr. Philip 
Lloyd, dec.
The dignity of a Baron cf the Kingdom 

of I« eland to the following perlons and 
their heirs male, by the names, ftiles and 
titles undermentioned, vizi.
The Right Rev. William Cec i Pery, 

D. D. Biffiop of Limerick, Ardfert, and Agh- 
dadoe, Baron Glent worth, of Mallow, inCork.

Mrs. Margaretta rotter, wife of the Right 
Hon. John Potter, Barotiefs Oriel, of Col- 
lon, in Louth ; and to the heirs male of her 
body lawfully begottep by the faid John Fetter, 
the dignity of B. ron Oriel, of Collou aforel.ud.

Right Hon. George Agar, Bar on Callan, of 
Callan, in Kilkenny.

Robert Ddlon. of Cloubrack, in Galway, 
efq. Baron Cloiibrock, of Clunbrock afore- 
faid.

James Alexander, of Caledon, in Tyrone, 
efq. Baron Caledon, of Caledon aforefaid. 
The dignity of a Baron of the Kingdom of

Great Britain to the feveral Noblemen 
and Gentlemep following, and the heirs 
male of their refpetffive Bodies lawfully be
gotten, hy rhe names, ftiles and titles un
dermentioned, viz.
The Right Hon. Arthur Earl of Donegal!, 

of the kingdom of Ireland, Baron Filher- 
wick, of Filherwick, in Staffordshire.

This
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The Right Hon James Earl of Fife, of 
the kingdom of Ireland, Baron of Fife, 
in the county of Fife.

The Right Hon. Jtmes Bucknall Giim- 
fton, Vifcount Grimlton, of the kingdom 
of Ireland, Baron V.rulam, of Gorhambury, 
ia fhe county of Hertford.

The Right Hen. Conftant'ne John Corsi 
Mulgrave, of the kingdom of Ireland, Ba» 
roti Mulgrave, of Mulgrave, in Yorkfhiie, 

Archibald Doughs, Efq. Baron Doughs, 
of Douglas, in the county of Lanerk ; and

Edvyin Lafcelles, Efq. Baron Harewood, 
of Harewood, in Yorkfhire.

M A R R I A G E S.
TJENRY Harding Parker, efq. Lieutenant 

in the Royal’Navy, to Mifs Skottowe, 
daughter of the L.te John Skottowe, elq. 
Governor of St. Helena.

The Hon, Henty Di on, brother to Lord 
Vifcount Dillon, to Mifs Trant, daughter of 
D. H Trant, efq.

Mr. Thomas Whately, of the Old Jewry, 
furgedn, to Mifs Ferriday, daughter of Wil
liam Ferriday, efq.of Madeley, Salop.

Robert Prefton, efq. ofWoodford, to Mifs 
Brown, of Stockton.

Thomas Sutton, efq. of Molefey,in Surrey, 
to Mifs Afshgton Smith, of Afshely, Chefhire.

The Rev. William Peters, Chaplain to 
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, to 
Miff Knowfley, of Thirik, Yorkfhire.

Charles Hoare, efq. of Fleet-ftreet, to 
MiL Robmfon, daughter of Sir George Ro- 
binfon, bait.
■ 'The Rev. Dr. Chefter, fellow of Mag
dalen College, Oxford, and rector of Long- 
nevi n Glouceflerfhire, to Mils Turner.

C'apt. Fortefcue, of the Scotch Greys, to 
Mifb'Mounfey, fitter to the lady of Major 
Heron, of rhe fame reg;ment.

At Cbefter, Andrew Corbet, efq. of 
High Hutton, to Mifs Taylor, daughter of 
Thomas Taylor, efq. of Lymfne, Chefhire.

George Thcllofon, efq'. to Mifs Mary 
Anh Fonnereau, third daughter of Philip 
Fotmereaii, efq.

Henry Biifdriquet, efq. barrifter at law, 
To Mifs Carolina Anftey, third daughter of 
C. Anftey, efq. of Trumpingtoti, Cam- 
bridge (hire.

- The Rev, R. Huntley, of Boxwell, Glou- 
ccfteffhlre, to Mifs Webfter, only daughter 
of the Rev. James Webfter, Archdeacon 
of that diocefe.

Dr. Thomas Clerk, Phyfician to his Ma- 
jtfly’s forces, to Mifs Firmin, of Eaft-Berg- 
ihult, in Suffolk.

Peter Bowers, efq. of Old -Bond-ftreet, 
to Mifs Arbuthnot, of Chelfea.

John Bates, of High Wycomb, Bucks, 
efq. to Mils Monoux, of Miles Court.

John Drury, efq. banker, of Birchihlane, 
th Mil’s Hunter, daughter of Robert Hunter, 
efq. merchant, of King’s Arms yard.

William Wefton, efq. of Pembroke Col
lege, Oxford, to Mifs Dyfon, of Brook
place, Kent.

Colonel L ftus, of the third regiment of 
guards, to the Right Hon. Lady Elizabeth 
Townlhend.

Henry Hippiftey CoXe, efq. of Stone. 
Eafton, to Mifs Horner, of -Mells-Park.

Francis M‘Kenny, efq. a Colonel in the 
Eaft India Company’s fervice, to Mifs Hill, 
of Sufidik-ftreet.

Beaumont Hotham, efq. of the Coldftream 
regiment of guards, to Mifs Dyke, daughter 
of Sir John Dixon Dyke, bart.

William Pope, efq. of Gray’s Inn, to 
Mifs Willis, only’ daughter of the late Re
verend Sherlock Willis, of Wonr.fley, 
Herts.

The Rev. Harry Lee, fellow of Win- 
chefter College, to Mifs Phillippa Elackftone, 
youngeft daughter of the late Sir W. Black- 
ftone.

Edward Hay, efq. of Newhall, to the 
Hon. Mifs,Main Murray, eldeft daughter of 
■the late George Lord Ehbank.

At Whitchurch, William Marfhall, efq. 
Captain in the 84th reg. of foot, to Mils Eli. 
zabeth Gregory, daughter of Mr. Gregory, 
attorney.

At Fort St. George, James Baglhaw 
Butler, efq, to Mifs Wells, only daughter 
of the Rev. Dr. Wells.

Eathui ft Pye, efq. to Mrs. Keck, relidt 
of Anthony James Keck, efq. of Stough- 
tbn.

Tiie Hon. Pehegrine Bertie, brother tn the 
Earl of Abingdon, to Mil’s Hutchins, of 
TattmJon, in Berks'.

T. B, Howell, efq. to Mifs Lucy Long, 
youngeft daughter of the late Robert Long, 
efq.

Daniel Webb, efq. of Lincoln’s Inn 
Fields, to Mifs Birch, eldeft daughter of J. 
Pqploe Bitch, efq. of Garnftone, Hert
fordshire.

Lieut. Col. Dnroure, to Mifs Winn, 
eldeft furviving daughter of the late T. Winn, 
efq of Aiftort, Yorkfhire.

The Hon. and Rev. Archibald Hamilton 
Cathcart, to Mifs-Frances Henrietta Ft'ee-
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naan tie, fecond daughter of the late John 
Freemantle, efq.

Capt. William Clark, of the Rova! Navy, 
to Mils Jane Todd, daughter of the deceased 
Lieut. Col. Charles Todd.

The Rev. Luke Tbompfon, A. M. Rec
tor of Twing, intlaeEaft Riding of Yorkshire, 
to Mrs. Dawfoti, widow of the late W. 
Dawfon, M. D. of Doncafter,

Mr. Charles Bifhop, banker, of Chel
tenham, to Mifs Bedwell.

Benjamin Goadifon, efq. of James-ftreet, 
Weftminfter, to Mifs Wiggins, daughter of 
Matthew Wiggins, efa.

Charles Bifhop, efq. of Doctors Commons, 
to Mils Marianne Freemantle, youngeft 
daughter of the late John Freemantle, efq.

Wyndham Knatchbull, efq. to Mifs 
Knatchbull, filter to Sir Edward Knatchbull, 
Bart.

Edward Lockwood Percival!, efq, to Mifs 

Manners Sutton, daughter of the late Right? 
Hon. Lord George Manners Sutton.

William Mullins, .efq. of Burnham, in 
Kerry, Ireland, .to Mifs Sage, daughter of 
Ifaac Sage, efq. of Bolton-ftreet.

John Blackburns, efq. late Mayor of Li
verpool, to Mifs Mary Blundell, youngeit 
daughter of Jonathan Blundell, efq.

Lockyer Sharp, efq. of Hammerfmith, to 
Mifs Goodifon, of Kenfington-fqtvre

The Rev. Edmpnd Cartwright, of Efham, 
Lincolhfhire, to Mifs Kearney, of Somerfet- 
ftreet, Portman-fquare.

Richard Gorges efq. of Pudiicott, in Ok- 
fordfhire, to Mifs Hofkins, of Barrow 
Green, in Surrey.

Charles Drake Garrard, efq. of Lamer, 
Herts, to Mifs Anne Barne, daughter of the 
late Miles Barne, efq. of Sotterley Parkj 
Suffolk.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for June 1790.
April 27.

ON board the Venus, on his paftage to 
England, the Rev. Thomas Wharton, 

D. D. Reftor of St. Michael’s-church, Bar- 
badoes.

May 5. At New York, John Foxcroft, 
Efq. Agent forthe Lritifti Packets there.

15. The Rev, Joleph Greene, M. A. 
aged 77, Ref.tor of Welford, near Stratford 
upon Avon, and Miferdern, in the County 
of Gl.ruct Iler.

16. At Antrim, in Ireland,, the Rev. 
John Rankin. 38 years Minifter of the 
Meeting-hotife in that town.

T. Septimus Dajby. Efq. at Hurft Grove.
Near Ra'ais, in the dioerfe of Bayonne, 

M. Bourgilais, author of fome curious Re
marks on Metaphyfica] and Hiflorical Subjefis. 
'•18. Charles Vaughan Blunt, Efq. of 
Leng Ditton, Surrey, late of the 54th regi
ment.

Mr. Knight, of Courtfield, a Pried of the 
Roman Catholic perfuafion.

20. Mifs Stacpoole, filler of George 
Stacpoole, Efq.

21. Jofeph Mois, Efq. of Cobham, in 
Surrey, aged 83.

Mrs. Havton, wife of William Hayton, 
Efq. of Stocks Houfe, Hert.s.

Stephen Moore, Earl of Mount CaOiell, 
at St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin.

Mrs. Bany, of Doctors Commons, aged 
103.

Mr, William Bellwood, architedl, at 
York.

The Rev. Dunham Graines, Rcftor of 
Eaftand Weft Wretham, in Norfolk,aged 73,

22. William Franks, Efq. at Southgate..
James Logie, Efq. Collector of the Cuf- 

toms at Rothfay*

23. Mr. John Edmunds, butch-r, 
Brook-ftreet, H.ilborn.

25. Charles Vaufehan Blunt, E'q. at 
Epfom Downs.

Lately, at Sherborne, Dorfetfhire, Mr, 
T. Vowel!, in his 86th year.

Lately, at Briftol, Mifs Elizabeth Hewitt^ 
youngeft daughter of the late Lord Chan
cellor of Irrland.

26. John Raincock, Efq. late Secondary 
of the City Compters.

Mr. Alexander Gibfon, merchant, at 
Dantztck.

27- Mrs. Whiildon, wife of Mn 
Whieldon, bbokfeller, in Fleet-ftreet.

Jonathan Hooper, Efq. of Yeovil!.
Lately, Sir James Innes, Bart, of Cox

town, Scotland.
28. George Brndetiell, Duke of Monta

gne, Marquis of Moutherrner, Earl ol Car
digan, ■ and Baron Brudenell, of Stanton 
Wevill. He was born in 1712, fucceeded 
his father July 5, 1732, as Earl of Cardi
gan, and advanced to the dignitips of Mar
quis and Duke, October 18, 1766. He 
married Julv 7, 1730, Lady Mary Monta- 
gne, youngeft daughter and one of the co- 
heireffes of John Duke of Montague.

Mr, John Rogers, of Hounflow.
Mr. Ward, filk throw fief, andmafterof 

the mills at Bruton Pennard, Staibndge, 
and Wells.

Edward ’ Rudge, Erq. Queen-fquaje, 
Bath. w ■

29. At Walwo'-th, Samuel Saville Daw- 
fon, Efq. of Azerley, in ths county of 
York.

Mrs. Folingfby, bookfellir, in Fleet- 
ftreet.

JohnFoxon, Efq- of Laugharne, formerly 
a Cap-
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a Captain in his Majefty’s firft regimerit of 
foot, ag- ci 6.8-

Lately, John Nichols, Efq. of Plymouth, 
aged 63.

Lately, at Mailflone, the Rev. -Benjamin 
V.’aterhoufc, Vi. ar of Wellwdl, Kent.

30. hits. Schulz, wife bt George Schutz, 
Efq.

John Biichannan, at Fentry Mill, Edin
burgh, ageci a 03 years.

Mr. Thrde; cook, oppoGte the
Admiralty Offic'*.

George Worrall, Efq. at Caermarthrn.
Mr. Charb s Klinch, mailer of the Spread 

Eagle in the Strand.
Mr, W. Church, Eaft Acton.
Jofeph Taylor, Efq. of Blakeley, near 

Mane heller.
■Richard Thornton, Efq. of Tyerfall, 

ficar'Bradford, Ycrkfhire.
John Tennant. of; Chapel Houfe, near 

Sk'pton-in Crawsi, Yorklhire.
Lately, at Boroughbridge, aged 79, the 

Rev. Henry Ward, upwards of 50 years 
Vi<ar of Myton, in Yorkshire.

31. At the Daanerv H.-ufe, Norwich, 
aged 63. the Rev. Philip Lloyd, D. D. 
Dean of that Diocefe, and Vicar of Piddle  
town, in Dorfetftiire. He-fuccecded the 
Hon. and Rev. Dr. Townftien 1,-in the ye-r 
1765. He was bred at the Charter Houfe, 
and from thence removed to Chrilt Cnurch, 
Oxfrnp, of v. hich'.foctety. he was loon eleft- 
ed a Student. He took his Mailer’s de
gree in 1752, and proceeded'to'his degree 
of Doctor in Divinity in j 763. He lived 
nianv years in the family of the TatetEarl 
Tempic, and was private tmor to the pre
fent Moft Noble the.-M^rqn-s-of Bucking
ham, and to.,'his brother trie' Right Hen. 
Wm. Grenville, late Speaker of the Houfe 
«>i Commons, and prefent Secret ;ry o! State 
for the Home Department-

*

Ai Lewi(han 1. Mr. AI ex>rn der M! 1 bourne, 
3’ed 8g. He had never be- n -n the metro
polis in his life- He wks a great bptanift, 
and perambubted the fields great part of 
the year from morn-ng till n’ght.-

Mr. Thomas Kitby, Chapel Houfe, Os- 
fo dihire.

At Stella Had, Matthew Gibfon, a Ro
man Cathol c B fhop.

.Lately, at Stockport, aged 77, the Rev. 
Thomas Bentham, M. A. upwards of 22 
years miniller of St. Peter’s in that town.

June 1, Mr. I. L. Smart, attorney, at 
Enfield.

2. Mrs. Gibfon. wife of the Rev. Mr. 
Gibion, Rtftor of St. Magnus, London- 
bridge.

4. At Path, Mr. R chard Shaw, mer
chant, of London.

Thomas Cordlev, F.fq-. with ferved the 
©Bice of Lord Ma; or of York in the year 
a ?8o.

C B I T U A R Y.

At-Southwick; near Brighton, the-Rw 
W. Waring, M. A. Reftor of tnat pariih.

William TheedjEfq; at Cowley parfonagc 
near Uxbridge.’

Gowen Lungton, Efq. Cockermouth.
5. At Dalziel, Robert Hamilton, Efq. 

of Orbiefon.
At Rotherham, Mr; Robert Beatfon.
6. Mr. Eide, Flu iyer-llreet, Weftmitifler*
John Innes, of Edinburgh, Efq.
At Newark,'Colonel Grove, of the ma

rine-', aged go.
7. Mrs. Bernard, Sawbridgeworth, Hertss- 

aged 83.
Lately, Michael Duval,'Efq.’ who had 

lived many years in Bengal.
9. The Rev. R. Robinfonyof Cambridge. 

He preached the Dilferiting Charity Sermorf 
on the preceding Sunday, and was found 
dead in his bed at the houf- of William Ru-f-' 
fell, Efq- of Showell Green, hear .Birming
ham. He had laboured under an alarming 
diforder for fotrte time pa ft, and on Mon
day evening-had been feized with a fit. Ob' 
Tuefday, however^ he was greatly rhcii- 
ve-ed, and after fapping cheerfully he went 
to bed, from whence he never arofe.

George Jennings, Efq. late Member for 
Thetford.

10. In the 66th year of his ag", the.Right 
H'\n. John Pomeroy, ■ Lieutenant-General 
of h>s Majefty’s forces, Colonel of the 64th 
regime'-' of foot, and late Member for 
Trim in Ireland.

Lately, Mr. Jonathan Fowler, formerly a 
Captain in the North Weft fervice.

Lately, in his 86th year, Mr. Hugh Ramf- 
den, of Golcar near Huddersfield.

11. Mrs. Oldham, Corner of Brook
fl reef, Holborn.

Lately, Mr. Ralph Leeke, at Middlewichj 
Yorkfnire, attorney at law.

13. Mr. Jof.-ph Jefferies, 58 years book
keep t to the Mill on Bank.

13. Mr. Andrew Egner, fugar-refiner^' 
of White rofs-ftreet.

Mr. Thornburgh Brown, of Long-acre.
Mr. Edward Smith, merchant, Fen-court,' 

Fenchiirch-ftreeJ, by a fall from hits i orfe.
Count Luccbefe, Envoy. Extraordinary 

from the King of Naples. He was buried 
at Pancras.

At Edinburgh, Alexander Hope, Efq. 
Si.eretary to the Royal Bank.

14. At Shelfwell, Oxfordfhire, Mr. 
Gilbert Harrilpn, merchant, in Bread  
ftreet. '

*

Lately, Mr. Elias Mainauduc, at Ccrrke/ 
aged 80, one of the grcateli matlieniat-iciabs' 
of h>s time.

Lately, Mr. Edward Knight, wholcfala 
fadlef’s ironmonger. Queen Jfreet.

Robert Orme, Efq, of Hart ford.-
Sir John Lockhart Rofs, Bart. Vice A.d?*  

miral of the Blue.


